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THE MAYOR'S NICE MOVE)^^® "
Bet the elidkni ate має time ofi and 

there will be moeh shitting! aid »t «cau
tion before «ting day

wbat твяНтомм ooar.

A B(|vl«r At my Wfofo Emploi «d to Clem ep 
AlwR wee Over.
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train aad than tnvuffiag aU day to xet 
the fastOraacoet* la НаШаж that eight frit 
each r^ret that they ee.li not haie start
ed under nan favorable lupioot. Ктее 
under these condition* they mast her. pet 
np a good game 1er a aeire el 3 tel iaaot 
a bad beating by ay

мш. мовлялч віяяая яокя.

tbaegh wsah ратин 
afleaaaea&iot Met with the a] 
any riBOper er any oib'atn.

ОІЙГОееа probably deeemd hie s 
pitf-iT u be wee wader the laiaeaoe el 

doahtthat hie eentsnea 
wss deemed, only il it ia correct tbit hie 

le may well 
a crime ia

FROST OR SUSPENSIONm aol
ЖЯ MAT ЯЯ АЯЛЯЯМАЯ ГЖ0І7ЄЖ 

ЯОТ А МАТОМ.V
Talked ef to Dr. Ckrletlo—The0|K Wmt Uovlee and Facts that 

Hr Btewt Opposât lw to
;v-

Ï- . - ■ay Ai 
aU the Uhiaiy PuJ-dk 
Mayer George Robes teen will not offer 

again for the ridel magistracy ef the city 
but it iaaot at alljlikoly, in spite of that fact, 
tint St. John will lo.e hie valuable etr- 
yieee.

Progress ia told that he will be a can
didate as alderman-at-large and that D. J. 
Purdy will be hie running mate.

There may not be any precedent for such 
a move aa the mayor proposée but certainly 
there ia netting to prevent him from step 
ping from the mayor's chair to an alder
man io seat.

T1 ere are two aldermen-at-large now 
and one of them may have to make way 
for the mayt r. Whether Mr. McArthur 
or Mr. Purdy wtuld care to do so with
out a contest remains to be seen, or 
whether they would have to do to in the 
iv, nt of a contest is another element 
that enters into і h з question. Then again 
ex-alderman P. McCarthy proposes, so 
Progress is told, to again offer his services 
as alderman-at-large. He has much 
strength and could be counted upon to 
make much division in the ranks of voters.

t jj
a only two daytaxpeop 

wander why it is lost aa much 
police airriaa t. go into a batcher shop 
and warm one's self aa it is to get drunk!

Coming down now to the pet ol tie 
force. Officer Campbell, it ia a sad thing 

who got such

time The reaurkia often repeated that 8t. John 
і inters are changing, that we don't have 
the good old time storms that we used to 
h.ve. II the persona making the obser
vation were to stop and coniidr r for awhile 
they would c 
were wrong, and that old Berces se aa ho
quet t in bis ті ait і here aa ever, tee fre
quent in fact far many people.

The eity has just pasted through two 
regular old time snow slot ms and if they 

counted up it would be found that 
there is a record ef stveral big storms 
every winter. Piople thought, for instance, 
that the recent ones were regular tail- 
twisters.but there were a couple in January, 
1894, that set a pace which the Inti Oies 
could not keep np with ; according to Mr. 
Hutchinson of the weather observatory li 
inches of snow fell on the 12th of J anus- y, 
1894, and on the 30th, 12,^ inches to 1, 
nine and n halt inches fell in last week a 
•term, and 8>£ in this weeks.

This week for the first time in the 
history of the new and improved street 
railway system the cars were oS the route 
for a whole day. The two big storms 
coming within a week of one another gave 
them a bigger contract than they could 
handle despite their thorough equipment 
of facilities for handling storms.

A regular army of 
employed to dear the traeks, aad oart the 
snow away, three big electric swerptra that 
look as imposing aa snow ploughs and two 
or three plougts and scrapers.

The railway has to sweep the track 
clear and the city by their cor tract with 
the railway has to remove from the atree'e 
the piled up snow and prevent it from fall
ing back on the track. For this the ci:y 
getsfrem the railway $3,800. Last year 
the city came out with a little too good after 
they had balanced up their account but 
this year they will be considerably cut ol 
packet. Their biggest item last year was 
$600. Lut freak’s storm ooet them $600 ; 
while this week's cost them $1,600 which 
makes a very big gouge in the $3,600.

They had 400 teamsters tnd shovellers 
employed at a dollar a day tor a couple ot 
days this week with 25 double teams and 
60 single teams. Beside the $1600 there 
is $550 cost to the city credited to scaven
ger account for removing snow from the 
iquares and streets through which the 
railway does not run.

The street railway company had a gang 
of 200 employed attacking the ramparts ot 
snow, and, counting what they paid their 
own men, what they pay the city and the 
loss of a day's receipts the cost to them ot 
the atot m mounted into the thousands.

But this is only a song to wbat the storm 
cost the C. P. R , I C. R-, Maine Central 
and other railroads, and railroad mana
gers would no doubt be glad it there 
was no such thing as old time storms.

IFive pebcewee impended at one time ! 
ef the daily papers aard toss 

week sad the report is cottoned by thaaa 
«aerie who knew what they are ta’ktog

Offiotr Greer wet suspended for two 
days tor b-ing wader the ii flou os el hq-

HU Mij'.aaslT to mti Wile's AUsoeae
Klioited Wash Aypl.i—

A good itory is told ef Mr. Mid ail 
MiDade, the versatile official reporter el 
the House el Assembly. The other aight 
Clan MaeKenaie celebrated the 139th, an
niversary ot the bii th of the Scotchman's 
pride, Bobby Burns, by a public entertain.

it. The got ats of honor were his wor
ship the Mayor, representing the city and 
St. Andrews Society, Mr. Stephtn, repre
senting the Sons ot England, and Mr. Mo- 
Dado representing the Ancient Order ot 
Hibernians.

During bis very excellent speech his 
worship took occasion to apologise for the 
absence ot Mrs. Robertson whose name 
had been included in the invitation to at-

So
I

to the conclusion that theyto nota how the poU 
praise only a tow months ago lor captur
ing a ooupto of Right prowkr. should have 
tal on into disgrace ia the eyes ot hie chiot.

Aad all because he was absent from his 
beat while e'eariag the sidewalk ol the 
chief from a large accamu'ation of enow !

Which goes to show that it does not 
pay to bojever melons oven ia the strtioe 
of one's thief.
. Officer Campbell 
eyes of the chief. He had dote his duty 
to meet with lis approbation and no doubt 
the chid was kindly disposed towards him.. 
Whether that kindly disposition took the 
shape et an invitation or a permit to dear 
o$ the chiefs sidewalk las not been made 
eloar.but it ia certain that Officer Campbell 
apparently considered such labor a 
privilege aad aa such appreciated it 

At;any rate, when one ol the recent 
atoims piled up the snow ia front tf the 
ohiel'a residence, that official, in the kind- 

el his heart intimated ts one ol those 
on the toree that if he had time he might 

the "beautiful* in the mom-

X.
f-

Î nor.
Officer Beyle was suspended for two 

days tor going into a store to warm his 
heads dating the odd snap.

Officer Corbett was suspended for a 
tike period tor a «milter c fleece.

So was a (Beer O-ive.
Officer Campbell was suspended torons 

day tor being tfl has heat and shovelling 
off the sidewalk of the chief el

I-

a favorite in the
n

MOV
**AU oi which has created a considerable 

stnsâtHm m police circles.
And no wonder. The toot few doji, or 

two weeks ratter, ha* been* saver* ttow 
spon the guardians of th* psao*. They 
have don* the ht at they ennld bat it was

tend.
Whan it earns to Mr. McDade'e turn to 

respond be concluded his remarks with a 
rimitor apology. "I do not that I would 
h^ve apologia.d,” ho said, "for the nb- 
aonco of my wife in e public manner, but 
his worship the mayor hit mid* it easy to 
do oo. It war not possible for m* to b* Mr. Edward Soars is coming for mayor, 
accompanied by my wife, who, I am oere, So to Aldirman Doniel. Both of these 
if sh* bed keen present would hive onjoy- gentlemen or* confident of success 
ad the splendid programme that up to th* and both oi them lave lots of 
present has been so admirably carried out. friends. Bat u name to oonjura with 
Her nhnonoe is due to the toot that sh* or- to that oi Mr. W. S. Fisher the 
ranged obi tie Bums celebration tf her recent president of the board of trade- 
own at os ooily in hour is belt past throe s successful end enterprisir g merchant-ж 
thu morning, e somewhat earlier hour men ol energy—capital address aid de- 
than even tie mcot enthuitostio Stotohman voted in ivory respect to the i= torts's of 
i, known to login the celebration ol thedty. Mr. Fisher might not be sble to 
the birthday oi his tovosito poet, accept nntminstion; he might not have 

not gting to gift you the time tor the duties ol his effijo but 
yon details of th* celebration oo early nr- St. Join would bo honored and 
ranged by my wih, hut I any say to yon fortunate it ho become her mayor. The 
in otrietest oonfi 1*00*. that as e result oi пеееміїу for good men u jtrong at this 
thftt célébration the MoDsde household pzrîicutar crisis in the city s history end 
will bo exercised during tbs next low dsys while the citisem would bo pleusod indeed 
:n oensidorisg the question ts to whether to retain the services ol its present mayor 
аг nut thev Bhould name the latest arrival in any form at the board such a combina* 
in the family Robert Barts MoDafe." tied as Mr. Fisher end himself would bo ia 

Needlow to ssy the audience were much the interests ol the c immunity, 
intereikd when he begin and it deepened It is rumored that John Bubington 
oo tie ipisker progrtsied, and when he Mtoaulay Bsx'or will oot run again, 
reached the climax he wm interuptod by a But Alderman MoMulkin has an 
spcntaioeus outburst ot applause that opponent in the person ot Capt. Keut. 
lasted kr several minute». Who to C.p'.ain KcastP

Dr. Christie wiU likely have determined 
opposition. Several
mentioned but evidently the right man has 
not been found as yet. The old smin’o 
doctor to a determined man and ho does 
not brook opposition cheerfully. He 
made no friends by his remarks in regard 
to the l.broty commission aid the appoint
ment ol his brother to fill one of the 
vsoaioies caused by the resignation of 
Messrs. Ruel and Manchester has earned 
mnoh unfavorable comment. Thor, too, 
there is a disagreeable rumor ffliat that 
•U this wss done wi.h » purpose and that 
th* future homo of the Free Public Library 
to toe Oddfellows hill. Now the Oddfel
lows hall is owned by the Oldleliows Hall 
company and Dr. Christie to an important 
stockholder in the concern, which,' by the 
way, to not in u flourishing condi
tion at it 
removal oi the
and the consequent lots of revenue from 
that source. Tke company would no doubt 
be much pleased to got rid ol the huge 
building by selling it to the -çity as a tree 
public library building. Could such an 
idea at that have had anything to do with 
the opposition to the generous project of 
Messrs. Ruel end M inches'er tint osme 
from Dr. Christie tnd his supporters ? 
That to a question it would bo hard to 
answer but the foots are curiously coin- 
oident—to say the lOMt.

The public will not toko kindly to luoh a 
scheme ts this and it will require muoh 
effort on the part ot Dr. Christie and his 
supporters to bring it about. Then there 
to the possibility that the doctor will not 
be at the aldermsnio board next year. Mr. 
Ruel's Iriendi will not vote for him—that 
to sure. Neither will Mr. Monohester’s, 
and the srdont young men who honor those 
gentlemen might take it into their heads to 
orgaaia* such au opposition to the warlike 

his naw doctor os would make it very unooafort- 
abl* for him.

Report bas it tint M*. Georg* C. Law- 
will oppose Aldwmai Him a in

:■ rr
ь '

aad taxpayer who hit his office at
___ , or at durit whoa the murtary
harntoedown aa tort aa powihle to IS, 
14 aad 16 below aero did «ot have much 

whether »e
1

to stop aad ot* 
with the blue coat aad breae 

duty or not.
remove
in]. Now Officer Campbell overheard this 
kind permit aad ho did not relioh the idea 
ol anyone usurping the privilege. But 

to get ahead ot this 
when be was on the Lower Cove

üand teams was
was onWHOM

Thotmh ha had on the warmest clothing 
he could get aad had oaly a short diataae* 
to gale had aa time to do snythhg but 
rush to the warmth of hi. braid, and keep 
op to* temperature ia hit гооИоао*. tta 
biada ««і, ptrebenee in hie pockeU cr 
upon hi* oaro while oa the I trait aad to 
heepflromfroeiiagwM, forth* time htiag, 
hto mala object ia Me.

Bat ton policeman was on the street jnot 
The foot that th* weather was

I
how wm ho to m
aow man
bo.tf Clearly tho only wiy was to leave 
hit beat tor aa hoar or twr, ie!ie hit snow 
sh l n* rdv— *v* sidewalk dear when 
thi cbiol toahad out of hto wiadow in the 
mxmiag. Aad »bst he did.
Ho lift hto hook «a «1$ Lowtr Core and

- JU
I am

і

want to Я, tN jeigffi of time 
hi was griffe *°me
tvo heurt, hritWWM tifo# lung enough 
tor th* pftrtlriH№t to wtlk around tnd 
fivd Ь’т-ЛЯІ'ТвЬзрі he was surprised 
that ittdt-A madol effioor as this should 
leave his booh for fin Initiât and i.h* made 
very osreful ioqu'ry. Bpt ho failed to 
fini him. Th* tffiWk on “other 
beat know whej* h* wfi&*«-ughind they 
ssy that they did—tboujpi this mxybea 
joke—in spite AtN'foot that he hid his 
long polios ooJKtilatuckid up in order to 
make him look like ah ordinary man rush
ing along. He wm reeled however and 
•uapwdtd (or oneday.lllrieted above.

A comparison oi the 
to shew that it to j» 
off “to to leave one's 1 __
M it to to go into o shop 'end warm one’» 
baudi when the mercury to below sero.

No event hit occurred ia police circles 
tor some time thit has oauaod th* osme 
talk among the men and provoked oo muoh 
oimmsst from oitixans. There to a reg
ulation that u offijor meat not loava 
his beat and all will agrte suoh a regula
tion to very nooottary but surely some 
latitodo must b* allowodA■“ whi ii in 
danger of freraiag who efr*iBte * ,tor4 
tor a tow miauteo to worm ЬітміІ.

Campbell, no doubt, downed hto out- 
oircumitanoes if

walked the otrert, beating lu h: ndo Ub 
gather to keep out the told, stomping his
foot and trying generally to keep up hu 
opirits aad his temperature though th* 
mercury was tailing f«*t.

Old nge howaver makes the blood tlog- 
giih and prevents the some action and ex. 
mtion that the m“ would hive been capa
ble of TMT* ago. So It WM with offloor 
Boyle who hM eer«d $2 year» on the po
lio* loro* ot St. John. He war out on one 
ol thote cold apelto tnd got very told. 
There wia a good fira in a butcher’ shop 
on hto boat end he went in. Ho wm there 
a tow minutM worming hto hendo “d rob
bing hto ho* ; holding hto feet to the itov* 
and frying generally to nto* the tempera- 
taie oi hto body.

Aa «соп м thto wai done he weet on his 
beat again and seme kind friend informed 
him that the patrol sergeant had just pan- 
od along. Th* effioor know that b*should 
report to th* patrol lergewt. so he waited 
and when ho esme along, oxptoined how 

off turn bis

O,

1

SUM ОЛОЛЛЮ WITHOUT WORDS. hâte beennimes
A Curio*ty In » ■ Indsor Hotel The! l**n- 

• xplnleed.
Commercial men often ta'k about hottls. 

And it is only nitursl for they have to live 
in them пмгіу ill the time. Sem* of the 
knighte of the gripsack do not see home 
tor months and ho to the great critio ol 
hotels. Bat apart from criticisms ot men 
there are funny thing* about certain hotels 
that every traveller Ьесотм acquainted 
with. And one of the most curioos of 
thiwwM osoooseted with the hotel hep* 
by Mr. Doran of Windsor end which wm 
swept away by the Are in that town list fa’l. 
Mr. Doran’s hotel wm whet wss known 
m the "dollar-ud-a-balt house” “d wm 
tbs best in town. The dinning room wm 
connected with th* kitchen by a dumb 
wsitar and the guests were served by a 
lady who wss related to the proprietor. 
There wm nothing curious about that, 
but what was itrang was that no guest ever 
ЬмгД her give on ardor to ttekitohrn 
and yet the wm within a few foot of them 
near the dumb waiter. Notwilhs ending 
this the orders cam* correctly ot all timer. 
Again and again have tie guests 
tried to puiale the waitress by taking lor 
something not on the bill ol tore but in 
vain. II what was asked for wm in the 
house it wm produced. And there wm 
nothing mysterious about her movements. 
She would move perhaps two or throe yards 

to the dumb woitor and even to those

follies would go 
£ltas great “ 
to shovel mow

A DJffllMOl ОТ ОРІЯЮ1Ґ.

H.nlngtea's Parsgrapb About PaiK 
«under Selling Too Strong.

There wm one mitter, in connection 
wih the Horticultural meeting which did 
not appear in the report?. It had boon strick
en out but one of the reporters aw it 
through » transparency end so it reecho* 
print. It related to the matter ot Sondiy 
soiling ot the park. It wUl be remember
ed that in September and October tost Mr. 
Torrey who secured from the pork at
tractions comini'tte the right to sell re
freshments in the Tea Hours kindly dona
ted to the luociation by Mr. Joseph Alli
son, sold refreshments there on Sunday 
claiming the right to do oo by his loos* 
which specifiefthat ha could toll refresh
ments on Snndov.

Mr. A. H. Hsnington chairman of the 
committee, aad Mr. Joseph Allison, were 
enjoying trips to the Pocifio slope at the 
lime and Mr G. S. Fishsr wss setng 
chairman. When Mr. Hanlngton returned 
he objected strongly to the action and or
dered Mr. Torrey to dose np hto refresh
ment salon. Mr. Torrey did not do oo 
end m the oeoion wm about closed notbiog 
wat done.

When the board of directors met last 
week to receive reports from ih* different 
committees there wm in Mr. Hsnington’* 
report a paragraph animadverting on this 
matter end ottering no «certain opinion 
on the lotion ot the committee, in bio ab
sence. H s language wm toreibl* and the 
board of directors evidently though it was 
too forcible, for they decided to hive tk'o 
douse stricken ont. They did not want 
the matter to eoaw an at the anaanl public 

ting hut preferred that it should 
on e$siu at a later inertfrg.

Mr.

•i:

tad why it wm that ho wm 
beat. Ho wti reported just U»t might bo since the 

grammar schoolthe chief deliberated upon 
Officer Boyle eecured a rest—suspension—
tor two days with loss oi P»T'

Officer Ccrbett come in lor the same 
sort ol treatment. Ho, toe, felt th* pangs 
of odd and retired from hto bent to a otov* 
to worm himieU. He wm mil ended tor 
twedayi-with.lMiofpay- 

Now Officer Olive to comparatively naw 
„pea (be tore*. He to alaoatw ia dbaea- 
ship. Th* chief Mid thahtia 
was mayor of the dty of St. Jotn end that 
the officer was on the MMumentliet ot the 

, city. Thio wm in sniwer to He charge 
U that ho tamo from Bolton sad lad baaa 

St. John men

pecalon, only under the 
ho had got ten day» instead ol ore the 
public would have Ьашbotter plotted. It 
is all very wdl “d proper for “y police. 
_ _ to fry and please the ohiel in the dé
chargé oi hto duties but it is no put ol his 
duty to remove the «now from the chief’s 
sidewalk. No officer who bad a proper 
гтрееЦІог himself or bii position would 
do it and it would b* w*U і or the o hiof to 
discourage any suoh attempt at eerviiity.

Thara.ii muoh truth ia the line "The 
policemen's lot is not a happy one.” Ho is 
out in ill weathers, at all times. Hie d uty 

; to never done. He to always on call “d 
hto lot may be stade bearable or unbrnt- 
abl* by th* attitude of hto auporior offirors. 
The chiol needs no advice from Pnoonxss 
bat thto paper would му to give the man a 
ohanoe, show thorn tint they are trusted 
aad they will do hotter work, auko tkem 
rw,poet themselves, and thsy wUlreepoot 
eh sir superiors, bat do. not мк them to 
ihovsl the mow from your sidewalk.

b

mm

Ш
I

away
ltoteaiag aoutely ray nothing. And yot in 
altow momenta the order wm served.
‘Travellers esy that it to a mystery that 

they have tried m vain to fathom tad thty 
wonder whether in the big now boose Mr. 
Dona to building th* amt thing will be 
poieible. This story wm told recently in 
a company ol oomenroinl mon atd all 
agreed to its truth. Incidentally all of them 
give Mr. Doran groat credit for hu outer- 
pris* pluck end tnoigy la having •> 
hotel so aoor completion.

Нога to a *“oe for so.* on* to sxm- 
cisc their ingonuity to find ont how th* 
ordwo sr* gifta

To those who know tint Officer Olivo had 
b*cn upon th* Mttsimont list for !»•* 
menth, th* ohiofo ontorlosl tffort aad 

at the mootingV indignant protest
of the saftty board woo s.ue ng but 
still that tort at thirg goes on 
avert day in civlo poUtks. No ponoa 2Г. ^“d porto*, thoehiof «.ought 
,0 perron know tnytbtog about lb* rtort 
dtimiMp before tho appointment. Now 
мері* tbetO lv* is a ralativ* of the 
luJpt Wall, *U tint PROGRiaa can say

'

I
t; 1 ■

Iboy Mad .T.dtoatWMt,
, Th* big maw rions knookoi to-: 
r tarait out of molt oyorything, but thte* 

who tow th* Canada Winter Port «took «y
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и щьмом »ed Ose. Oety. 1
.. ВMon». Віжвс, the founder of the Син» 

*t Monte Carlo, which really 
M—«» Carlo itself, was eery eccentric. If 
be had eeer been young there is no record 
of the fact, tor he is always described aa 
a little old gentlemen, dad in a long coat, 
and walking with the aid of a yellow cane,

during

X»-’ 1

в
A P

H
Nj

without which he
bis waking heure. Though enormously T
wealthy, raya the London Mail, hewaeea- 
easahrely thrifty in trifling matters, and 
would haggle like an old clothes assn to 
sere s Irene on articles for his personal 
use, though he thought nothing of expend 
ing hundreds of thousands ol francs in 
beautifying the Casino and the miniature 
city. He
tables, excepting on one occasion, and 
then it wee a somewhat costly experience.

While on n yisit to the Wiesbaden Casi
no with Mme. Blanc, bowse in the habit 
of accompanying her on n morciog stroll 
mob day. Doting one of these walks 
madame complained of the heat of the sun, 
and requested her husband to buy her a 
parasol. Accordingly the two entered the 
shop, where madame selected і aery pretty 
article, worth eighty franca—about $16— 
which M. Blanc, with a scowl and a mut
tered grumble, paid.

When the Casino opened it noon great 
was the astonishment ol the croupiers and 
the visitors to see M. Blanc place two 
lonis on the red at one ot the trente et 
quarante tables. The attendants battened 
to get him a chair, but this he deilined, 
saying he was only going to remain a few 

When the cards were dealt he 
won, and taking up his winnings, left the 
origins! stake ot the table. For a second 
time he won, and hnd now got back the 
price ol the umbrella, 
content, he 
lonis, which this time he loet. Some 
whnt annoyed at this, the founder of 
the place doubled the slake and won, thus 
getting back the coat ol the umbrella again 
Determined, however, to regain his two 
lonis, he staked them again, only to see 
them raked in by toe bank. Thus he kept 
on winning and losing, but never able to 
recover the two louis, till at last he found 
himself twenty-five lonis out, nil the gold 
his pocket-book contained. A thousand 
franc note he had was quickly changed 
end «wallowed up. Then becoming 
periled, he cashed his check for a large 
sum, and, sitting down, commenced the 
battle in earnest. Hcur alter hour pissed 
but M. Blanc, his eyes fixed on the treach
erous paatebosrds, never budged from his 
post. He kept on planting down heavy 
stakes until the lest deal was declared, 
when, calmly rising, he seized his yellow 
cane and made bis w«y through the gaping 
onlookers into the open sir.

On retching home he found Mme. Blanc 
playing •patience’ with a pack ol cards, 
the offending pirssol being on the table.

•Madame.’ said the old gentleman, ‘do 
you know what that thing has co t me ?’ 

•Mais oui, mon ami. It coït you eighty
trance.’ . .,

‘Mad: me,’ rt joined he, ‘you are mis
taken. I have jutt paid the bill—91,000
francs.’ , , , , ,

Madame’s sunshade hid cost no less
than $18.000,
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*■D tnever known to play at the
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la selected, the purchaser gets good, pure tea.

THE BEST OF TEA VALUES. J
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If You Want a Perfect
Cooking Range

'ЧГ IS The Royal Art.

;i ♦ ♦ ♦:
There is a new champion in tome line of sport every year»

Old men mast give way to their younger rivals and new skates or 
bicycles or boats and improved training bring new men to the 
Iront. A new champion hccky team never heard of before—the 
Crescents of Halifax—have won the lawrels from the St. John 
men ibis week and "next weik a new champion amateur skater. J.
K. McCulluugh is billed to give an exhibition of speed, fancy and , f 
trick skating at the Victoria link. St. John has had its share of j 
champions in the skating line and should not complain if new and I ! 
better men appear upon the scene at times. When Mr. Cormick 
was in his prime he w is in the van ; then Breen took his place, 
but both have had to give way to better men. MeCcllough who 
appears next Tuesday evening at the Victoria is described as a 
winder, the best in the western world. Pboorxss present» a 
good portrait ot him as he appears in skating costume.

і -»
>

;

l

! It 8‘andi without a rival, this is borne 
out by • great many testimonials from 
Housekeepers using the Binge all speaking 
in the highest terms ol its merits as a suc
cessful COOKING RANGE ; and remem
ber, we guarantee every Range sent out.

Iminutes.
if і
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Bat not 

ven'u-ed another two

Shorthand Made Easy.

A plain common rense system 
plainly taught. Several important 
improvements in the celebrated 
Pernin system; now published in a 
small book and sells for $1. Small 
book because there is little to learn. 
Send by mail
Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. Д

mortals to wests no time in giving their 
adherence thereto ; and we doff our belmet 
to the giant of Canadian journalism.”— 
Ave Maria. Emerson &Eisher.i

ABOUT CAMPHOR.

H w the Oderlfercut Drug le Obtaint d I om 
і be Trees FreeBIGGESTFreej Notwithstanding the comparatively nar

row limits of its natural environment, the 
esmpbor tree grows well in cultivation un
der widely different conditions. It has 
became abundantly naturalized in Mada- 

It flourishes in Buenos Avres. It

OFF^Texaa-

оохпшмвжп aevnansaxiiiw.
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line ______

\ gaerar.
thrives in Egypt, in the Canary Islands, in 
south eastern France and in the San Joa
quin Valley in California, where the sum
mers are hot snd dry. Large trees, at 
least 200 years o’d, are growing in the 
temple courts at Токіо, where they are 
subject to a winter ot seventy to eighty 
nights of frost, with an occas’onal 
minimum temperature ■ s low as 12 degrees 
to 16 degrees F. The conditions tor really 
successful cultivation appear to be a mini
mum winter temperature not below twenty 
degrees F, filty inches or more ot rain 
during the warm growing season, and 
abundance ol plant food, rich in nitrogen. 
In the nitive forests in Formosa. Fukien 
and Japan camplnr is distilled almost 
clusively from the wood ollhe trunks,roots 
and larger branches.

The work is perlormc d by hand labor, 
and the methods employed seem rather 
crude. The camphor trees are felled, and 
the trunks, larger limbs and sometimes the 
roots are cut into chips, wh eh are placed 
in a wooden tub about forty inches high 
and twenty inches in diameter at the bis -, 
tapering toward the top like an old fash
ioned oburn. The tub has a tight fitting 
coyer, which may be v move ! to put in the 
chips. A bamboo tute extended from 
neir tbe top ol the tube into the condens
er. This consists ol two wooden tabs of 
different s;zis. the larger one right side 
up kept about two thirds lull ol water from 
a continuous stream which runs out ot a 
hole in one side. The emiller one is in- 
verted with its edges below the water, 
lorm'ng an air tight chamber.

This air chamber is kept cool by the 
water falling on the top and running down 
over the aides. The upper part of the air 
chamber is sometimes filled with clean rice 
straw, on which the camphor cryitalliz :e, 
while the oil drips down and collects on the 
surface ot the water. -In some esses the 
camphor and oil are allowed to collect to
gether on the inriace < f the water, and 
are afterwards separated by filtration 
through rice straw or by pressure. About 
twelve hours are required for distilling a 
tubful by ttis method. Then the chips 
are removed and dried tor use in the turn- 
see, snd a new charge is put io. At the 
same time the camphor and oil are remov
ed from the condencer. By this method 
twenty to forty pounds of chips are requir
ed for one pound of crude csmnbor.

EVERY PARMER WANTS/4

WANTED by Tbe Sun Life Assur-

ehsOIxSbf1 The Celebrated and Popular work, Entitled
1

HWSfSSFÇfiâSijjSë Uenniniv’eMannings
Neuve Food Co., P. O. Box 42, Machias, mine.
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apply toI Pbogbess. Cattle, Sheep and Swine.наш

in._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _AS OTHERS SEE US.

An American tribute te a New Brunswick 
Journalist.

300,000 Sold at $3.00 per Copy
Pox368St.John.N. B.««Tiea ead and bitter experience to see 

one’s idols shattered ; to behold one’s 
heroes dwindle down into the merest com 
monpla:e everyday mortals ; to witch the 
X-ray ol impartial, criticism expose the 
inner worthlessness ot characters we have 
admired and loved. And to this extract 
from the editorial pages ol a Canadian 
journal grieves ns sorely : 
generation, brought up wholly outside the 
range ot the personal influence ot Newman 
and bis friends, will wonder why such a 

made over his union with the

і SPREAD OUR GREAT OFFERSшуmmж: ж pï™
and la one of the moil growing and proeperous 
town! In NornSco In. Tnerele an Ficellentopen- 
leytc ra for a Hotel. Terme *400 down remelnder

йазиягв--*,!

t
і

“The next
uiasITCIl Old established wholesale House HI AM I LU wonts one or two honest end ll.
lustrions representatives for this section. Con рву 
n hustlei abont 113.00 n week to start with. Dxawxa 
26, Brantford, Ont.

fuss was
church of Rome, to which he was no ac
quisition as he 
ol England.” Well, it will be a wrench to 
reconstruct our judgment ol Newmin on 
lines so diametrically opposed to the de
cision ol the world it large during the past 
hall century ; but we trust we are not 
unduly peitinacions in maintaining 
our most cherished opinions ; and when 
the sometime historian ol Acidit, and 
actual editor of the St. John N. В Tele
graph, informs us that the m’.s’er minds 
of Europe and America have been 
at fault tor filty years in their вігі 
mate of the English Cardinal—why that 
settles it! We forthwith hurl Newman 
down from the pedeital he has lor decades 
occupied in our private shrine ; end are pre- 
pired to btlieve il Mr. Hannay desires it, 
that the cardiial was unmercifully drubbed 
by •• muscular ihrittianity" Kingsley ; that 
he couldn’t write decent English prose ; and 
h Lead Kindly Light,” about which tbe 
world continues to make more or less 
ridiculous “frits” is tbe veriest doggerel 
that ever masqueraded as poetry. When 
intellectual giants deliver their well con- 
sidered judgments, it behooves ordinary

Brantford, Ont.
loss to the churchwas no

тмт-шш-
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal. __

pleasantly situated bouh — ■r.r’r/a;

caste. Bent reueonahle. Apply to H. в. Fenety, 
Bnrrteter-nt-Lnw, Pugeley Building. » °-u

/
I■ at Rothesay for sale or to renteven

hods tor the Care oi Stock, the Prevention ot Diseuse, and Bretoratlpn to, Health.
Determined to outdo all oftere ever vet made, we have secured this celebrated w< 

plete and practical yet produced, heretofore sold at $3 00 per copy, and otter A Co 
new subscriber to our paper.

WE BEAT 
THE RECORD 
LAST YEAR

і®
J ork« the most com

fy Pro# to every

In the number of our indents placed in 
(rood positions. We are ready to repeat 
the operation this jeai snd invite cor
respondence from all who need well 
trained bookeepers* stenographers snd

OUR OFFER
Think 
Of it?

» All for Only 
$2.00 ;

MANNINGS BOOK
Former Price, $3.00

typewriters.
Oar business practice (latest 

system) is a great success.
Bailee» в end Shorthand 

mailed to any address.

New York 
Catalogue

The Progress 

Send by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $2.00 
at once and secure tula unrivalled and uaefnl premium.

8. KERR* 80* -
St. Jobe, N ».forest and Beet for Table and Dairy 

Nt adulteration. Never cakes. Fallow»' Hall#
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I Music and
Thé Drame
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AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

nr»»fl«H OIMOLBB.

I nota the appearance of М«и Eronoe* 
Travers al a repeat leotal given by the 
popàs of Katherine Evans von Klenner ot 
New Test. Mise Travers bad the last

Ей
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Lentâine" by Holme» sod of her work in it 
the Mimes! Courier isy» : “Mi“ Truer, 
who eloeed the programme linge wtb a 
great deal ot polish and refinement and
___ a pure soprano woe with a rich lower
and medium register artistically.”

Loren of good music will hoar with 
pleasure ■ confirmation ot the turner that 
upon the 14th. nnd 16th. ot Much, Mary 
Leave Clary the famous contralto, nod 
Етапі Williams, America! grelteit tenor 
will be hoard in this city. The c mbins- 
гім. is the atrongeat by lar that hia ever 
boon announced to tnko pince here, and 
the name of Mr. Fred G Spencer in n 
managerial capacity ii an added guarantee 
that the great event will be all that popu 
lar expectation anticipates. There is 
nothing definite yet decided upon «gird
ing the programme, the main tact that the 
two great singers will appear together, 
being sufficient to sbsorb nil attention just 
now.

I '
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: Juat opened s full assortment of the 
above celebrated corsets sizes from 
18 to 30 inches.

For sale only by

'
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has been for sixty years the popular medicine for colds, coughs, and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs. It cures Asthma and Bronchitis, and so 
soothes the irritated tissues that a refreshing sleep invariably follows its 

No mother fears an attack of Croup or Whooping Cough for her 
children, with Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house. It is a specific for 
that modern malady, La Grippe. It prevents Pneumonia, and has fre

quently cured severe 
of Consumption. It is

іCH18. K. CAMERON A CO.
77 King Street.

t-

Green’s company were both in Pittston 
P»., last Sunday snd the managers and 
member! ot the two combinations spent 
the day together very pleasantly.

Joseph Girard who has played in St. 
John upon different occasions is with the 
Coon Hollow Co. this season, and is win
ning numerous friends by his careful work.

Julie Opp was brought over by Mr. 
Frohmvn, it is understood, ae a possible 
substitute tor Mist Mannering in case ahe 
should wed or go starring. Imagine the 
manager’s horror when soon after Miss 
Opp’s arrival it came out that she had 
married Robert Lorraine before leaving 

London !
Minnie Dnrpee has been engaged tor 

the ingenue role in the London production 
of The Heart of Maryland next summer.

Thomas W. Keene will play a Now 
York engagement during the week of 

Feb. 21.
The Sawtalle company has been pitying 

in Lynn, Mass , this week to fair business 
only.

Mora, whose sadden end severe illness 
ceased the closing of her company at Bur
lington, Vt., Jan. 13, was taken to her 
home io Brighton, Mess., Jan. 18, where 
ahe ia now slowly recovering. She ex
pects to resume her tour Feb. 7.

Harry Markham who ia starring in his 
plsy “ The Ladder ot Feme” is meet

ing with excellent success.
The Earl of Kosalyn, the first English 

peer to adopt atago work as a profession, 
appeared in Arthur W. Pinero’» new four 
act comedietta, “ Trelawny of the Wells,” 
when it was originally actedfat the Court 
Theatre, London, Eng., Jan. 20.

The latest theatrical novelty in Paris is 
a piece at the Nouveates, called ‘Mme. 
Jalouette,’ in which a mother in-law, con
trary to the usual plan, ia in mortal terror 
of her aon-io-law, ahe having contracted s 
second mnrriage without his knowledge or 
npproval.

In a circus at Christiania there is 
a clown who is disguised to look like 
Ibsen. The newspspars have protested 
vigorously against this irreverence, bnt the 
public is said to enjoy it highly.

Willism Archer and Miss Disna White 
have completed a translation from the 
Danish, of Dr. George Brandes critical 
study ot Shekespeare. Dr. Brandes is 
frequently regarded as the most important 
dramatic critic of the day.

Pinero is now 42 years old. He was a 
lawyer and a actor before he became a 
dramatist. He is a bird worker, rewrit
ing a great deal. It is said that he was 
ten months writing ‘The Princess and the 
Butterfly.’

- use
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of lung trouble marked by all the symptoms- cases
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The Standard Remedym Tones snd Undertones.
Walter Damroech is giving a eerie» of 

Tuesday afternoon Wagnerian lectures at 
the Astoria in How York.

Marie Engle, the beautiful young 
American, scored a hit in Madrid in the 
production of Mandntlli’i “Hero nnd 

Leander.”
Mme. Emma Etmes has declined the 

leading part in Saent-Saens’ “Henry 
VIII," which will be produced at Cov.ut 

Garden next season.
The Priâmes of Wales is not only] very 

musical, but she is also the composer of 
several songs for the zither, which she has 
had printed for the benefit of her friends.

D'Albert will make an American (tour 

next year.
Paderewski recently celebrated his 

thirty-seventh birthday. Ho і» the wealth

iest pianist.
The latest musical lad in London is 

orchestral concerts. They cannot fgot 
enough ot them, and to secure {variety 
conductors are imported from all parts of 
Europe. The Athenaeum remarks in a 
recent issue tint ‘the high-class con
certs continue unabated and performances 
which twenty pears ago would have com
manded columns moat now be dismissed in 
a few lines. Not msny years ago the 
public were quite indifferent as to now 
composers, performers snd conductors.’

Weber’s “Freirchuti" had its 600th 
performance in Berlin on December 18.
The Emperor wanted the occasion to be a 
gala night, so the opera was preceded by 
the “Euryanthe" overture, together with 

speeches and poems.
It w»s recently mentioned in this colnmn 

that Siegfried Wagner, the son of Ger
many’s greatest operatic composer, had for 
some time been working upon an opera.
It is now known that the name of the new 
opera will be *Der Baerenhaeuter’ (The
Bear Skinner]. The story underlying the consideration are Massenet’s “Sapho,” 
libretto takes place during the first hall of Mancinelli’s “Hero and Leander,” and 
the seventeen^ century, or the period Spinelli’a “A Porto Basso," a lurid atory 
commonly known as the Thirty Years 0j Neapolitan life.

Pnilip Hale lectured in Cleaveland Ohio 
The well-known baritone Lasaalle, who гесепЦу on “Modem Russian Music.

has lived in quiet retirement for almost . .
, 1, , Stockholm has a female tenor whoso

ment, wJre he was to appear» several o, She .. M- Cor o Gmssler and is en- 

his best parts for the highest salary ever gsged m the Royal theatre, 

paid a male singer in the German capital. The present season of opera in New 
In the meantime he hai made arrangements York has not been a very great succès» 
to appear for smaller amounts in several from an artistic standpoint. The
small promnoial towns. Music al Courier says, Mr. Dintrosoh

4 ... ... has attempted more than he can accom-
< The Boston Journal elites on reliable * ...

., ... plish. The six weeks ot rehearsing in

“ol° *" sand and one esseniiils there is
Mme. Clementine do Vere Sspio is to no Ьем Tbe philadolphis critics

sing in London this spring. were equally severe in their remarks. This
Maurice Grau will begin the Covent j, s руОГ reputation to precede Measra.

Garden seaaon on May 9. The people new Qamrolch and Effia to Boston, where they 
to London that he will have include Mme. 0pen a season of grand opera the 21st 
Gadski, and probably Mme. Hrglon, and ot ty, m0nth. Of Madame Mario 
Mile. Ackte ot Paris, and Campanari and Baron the Courier says: " Barna has 
Von Rooy, baritones. Jean do Reszko is temperament, she hu a personality and 
expected to amg Siegmund and Cutvo Op- the taotl what she is about. Her upper 

- belie. The company will iwtode Van tone, were forced but that waa the out- 
Dyke, Dippel, Planoon Renaud, Pringle ooma 0| the nervous atraiu, for her voioe is 
and Rridmwn, Brema end Eames. Mme. ebwatiful orguo, weltpUoed and aonorou.. .
Eamee has refused the pert of Catherine of Her „fo. has plasticity and to her favor She will rend to the exhibit the rare eel- 
ragon in Satot-Saene’ “Henry VIII,». u ^ t0pple |rhythmio figure. We look lection of autojrapi which ahe possesses 
„d, if it to given, that part must bo aa- for mDCh this young American to addition to her costumes end jewels,
gnsdto'aosre other soprano. Anne Be Another nom» 7to*reTts Autograph, article, written by .h, elder

------- -------- " •" CanediansiethatotMlto. Toronto а рот- | Domes,Cavonr nnd other noted men are
tsgeoi Molho; of whioh the same journal re- 'to the collection.
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. Colds, Coughs, and Lung Diseases.A .

>

-At the age of twenty, after a severe sickness, I was left with weak lungs, a teirible 
cough, and nearly all the symptoms of consumption My doctor had no hope of my

« I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for nearly fifty years and found it to be an excellent 
remedy for all bronchial and throat Editor Krjll.D,spaU,h Oneon.a, Ala.

і H|

h/ \ 1
іc

« I have sold Ayer’s Medicines for forty-five years. I know of no preparation that equals 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for the cure of

“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral both in my family and practice, and consider it one 
„nhe best of its class for .a grippe, colds, ї

If

own

k
; years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of the asthma after the best medical 
failed to give me relief.” F. S. HASSLER, Editor Argus, Table Rock, Neb.“ Some

skill had
■ -1 '

Free Meal Advice.
Medical Department, with a physician of 

its head, and invite the sick and ailing 
best medical advice, absolutely without

We have organized a 
the highest standing at 
to write, and receive the 
charge or cost.f

T.Y.Y.Y ІY T.T ▼ Y.T.T. ▼ .T VT.T .t Y - YT.T
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The investigations of the committee in 
Paris which was preparing a monument 
for Frederic Lemsitre, the famous dram
atic artist, resulted in the singular dis
covery that he was not bom to Paris, and 
that his name was not Frederic. Hie 
birthplace was Havre, where his father was 
an architect, and his home waa Antoine 
Louis Prosper Le Msitre.

A gag which threaten» to become epi
demic runs like this: ‘Did you hear that 
Sousa the bandmaster was drowned the 
o h r day ?' ‘No ; how did it happen P' 
'He wes playing ‘On the Banks of Wabath’ 

and fell in !'
The Ethel Tucker Co., have been playing 

the New Jersey towns recently and the 
Elizibeth N. J., correspondence to the N. 
J. Dramatic Clipper says of the recent 
engagement at the Star Theatre in that 

city:

marks “ She proved to be a good Siebel 
to “ Faust” and good to look upon.”

TALK ОГ TBS ТИЯА ТВВ.

Ray Rockman, the young California girl 
who went abroad as a protege ot Sarah 
Bernhardt, has won the unanimous praire 
of the London critics by her excellent im
personation ot Eudoxia in Peter the Great, 
at the London Lyceum.

Reginald De Koven who has been ill 
with gastric fever, at Aiken, S. C., was re
ported last week to be convalescent.

Mr. and Mr.. John Webster (Nellie Mc
Henry) contemplate a professional visit to 
the Klondike in March, and expect to give 
the fir.t regular dramatic performance seen 
ш the tond of gold.

Seymour Hicks to becoming tired of En- 
glieh burlesque an! proposes to appear 
before long in an English adaptation of 
the successful French laroe, ‘Jalouse.’

jv 4 : s.
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GRIP 1sties? 
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“The Ethel Tucker Co., in repertory, 

17—22. This company opened with уOld Firemen Say ! !came
a good home, bnt did not give satisfaction 
and it was expected that the local manage
ment would cancel, but the strength and 
quality of the company waa improved, and 
daring the week the attendance grew, ae 
did (Miia Tucker in dramatic ability, un
til at the close ot the engagement she be
came a prime favorite, ae did her entire 
company, several of whom were ill. The 
numerous specialties were excellent and 
the company includes Louise Muller,

very Jules Lemaître, quoting Edmond 
Boatand, saya that Bernhardt is the 
Queen of Attitude end the Princes» of 
Gesture.

:

that the first fifteen minute» of a fire often 
decide» the fate of a building. It to the 

with Grip and Colds, if yon have 

“Seventy1 reven" handy to take at the first 
sneese or shiver, the disease to out short. 

Whereas delay may
Always have “77" handy for Coughs, 

Colds and La Grippe. ,“:JB b-.tT

SI Is 
esper

>

. mm fellilly It is announced that Henrik Ibsen is 
writing a play called ‘The Rat Children,* 
that will be completed in the spriog.

Adelaide Riatori to to have control of 
of the threetrical department of the ex- 

to be held in Munich next year.

'

•■/.„j
■Ш Carrie aeetkwood, Mr». H. St. M.rtia,

. ar* sac паї tisitiMs^HHP—1
b'S' KSasleNB

Little Lettie Bhoktiuret, John Webber, 
A. Hi Kmx, Harry Wiieme end Cooke
ind Sohnci.^ • '' ............. "

The MB* Ideal Stock and Joseph
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гажяяж ОТ ТЯШТШШЛАТЛЖ»ШюоШівв. and а таїм, wbw completed, of aver $53,- 
009,000. -Sire far the great drawback el 
trouble among tfaa engineers the product 
would be greater, and nearer that ot the 
famous year 1892, when the total cu’put 
was 161,596 tons. Of the forty-fire vessels, 
nineteen, with 
total tonnage and mire thin one-third of 
the total horse power, were lor frteign 
governments, chiefly Spain, Jspan, China, 
and [the South American republics. The 
ehipbuilling of the current decade is. in
deed, remarkable, s'nee during the eight 
years ending with last December there 
were built for the British Navy alone 199 
vessels, aggregating 690,523 tons.

Among the sees ils launched daring last 
year much interest has attaihed to the 

Canopus, a trtttfaehip ol 12,950 tons.which 
its a draughts lowing ft -to go through

• ,-? 4 $ »■ t '

mprogress printing AND PÜB- 
LISH1NG COMPANY,- LIMITED.

In "some day** low* le s dark croie road. 
Where md hauts a ty «good bye;*'

A croea flor в my e Hta tleae load.
The burden of many edgh.

Maay a loaf sod last єшЬгасє,
And the words ih it are hard to say, 

la the *hostiy sorrow that haunts the place, 
We will mast again •‘some day.**

And there the tr ends ef other year*, 
memories recall; 
olj >y and tlmw of tears,

Where changes come to all.
Many s voice thit once wn glad,

And forever It far away;
Comas b.ck bit the tender tones are sad 

"1 wUl my love some day.**
Ia ".©osa day town.** is eee bright spot, 

Where beautiful roe* grow;
Over the bine "forget-me-aot,*'

And the winds are sweet and low.
There are the domes ot beaten coll,

Where only the echws stay;
Ol promises ever as ages old,

I will dear héart, “roms day.*'
In. some day town are «aaltiag still,

Lovera of times gone by;
Parting sadly as lovera wLl,

Still ia remsmbranca nigh.
Light of the anmmsr loag since did.

Where primrose pathways stray;
Ever together ia silence led,

Happy will be ••* має day.**
Toere’s a beautiful walk where fl лгеге.

Toe iry and naphodsl;
And the lotus note's the balmy hours.

And the dre» weaves la spell.
Tnere I will greet yon my true t m love. 

And ever for you will pray ;
Peace be yours from the throne above,

T il we mset again "some day."

jotn

Ospttnl el lem—HI» Wight Agelesi ibnOor-gl ЦІНІ Is • ly one-third of the» to
lie. B.

Fredericton. Feb. 2—Probably no 
more talked aboat

me Ренті*, .та Гпшшю Сожs шrun ( «üawprisate citizen bus been 
о,- bas his name ofaâer in the public print 
of the town or province, during tbs part 
twelve months then our own eetcamed 
John Hamilton Reid, ehowmin, priai win 
nar, claim fightw, and would-be chief 
migietreto of the city of Fredericton. In 
the early sixties, whan this d'y 
wn re cogniz td as 
centre of the province, the crafty John H. 
filled an important pluct in the pibiic eye, 
and tree something of » power in the land, 
He stood proudly at the head of the old 
York coqnty agricultural society sn or
ganic ttioB no* almost. detuned an і wn_S 
thi chief promoter of several exhibitions 
which old residents affirm were among the 
meet successful affaire of the kind ever 
held in New Brunswick. It was John H.

I
pee Sweet

Ш■5S23SrB5S6i
Ol

BEE ■m
F. ■ '

ШЩ Royal Highness as ha stepped upon the iff*
ЩШ

___ by pariro aman sitbs rate
<*>PV. ___________ the exhibition

wharf, and extend to bim the freedom ot 
the city. He will remiad the heir apparent 
of і that incident, and wUl afterwards, of 
course, secure hie cooperation in pushing 
the office claim. Upon ttpspt of the 
check, - which he anticipate» no diffi
culty in getting. Mr. Rdi will 
mike extensive perdu,ea of thorough
bred stock and return in triumph to hja 
native city. 8toh ii brief is » portion of 
the career which this veteran aspirant for 
tie mayoralty ha 1 mapped out lor him-

f
SIXTEEN PAGES.

«№UK 0IB0UUTI0» 18,14» 'ишГ
(bjUjclgayin hiving В ШетШе boiler» [and 
thinner but specially hardened armor. 
Thsre were also launch ;d severtl 11,000 
ton cruisers of the Diadem cltse, with im
proved Bellevill* boilers, the Viadictive of 
the Arrogant clais, and several of tho 
Pelorus clsss, besides many 30 knot tor.

IT. ПНЯ, I B, SATURDAY, FEB.m
!

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Bsturddff Morning are requested to com- 
mun&atc with the office.—Tel 95. ywhs conceived and carried through to a 

successful issue a scheme fur the 
erection in this city of the ma-naroth 
and costly exhibition ptlace which 
in its day probably had no superior among 
the public buildings of the province Iront 
the standpoint of arohiiecinr al skill and 
eminence. This wonderful structure, 
thiujh wiped out in 1868, іi likely to ex
ist in the memory o! our citizms, ptrtici- 
Itrly tho present generation, for mtuy 
years to come, 01 eocouit.of a eortaii 
contibotion of $>,000 or thereabout! 
which the miyor, aldermen and commu
ai ly of the city of Fredericton .latily 
mide towards its cost. It wts John H. 
who first located tho claim aid believing 
he had a good thing he pushed it for all 
it was worth, with gratifying remits to 
himself. The original claim was for the 
modest sum of $1900, being $1500, the 
amount of a donation alleged to hive 
been promised by the city and 31 yean 
interest with the aid ot the legislature 
and by hard struggl* on the 
put ofM-. Riid and his associates it was 
made to pan out'15,003, » record not 
eqanted outside ot the Klondike regions.
Of this amount John H- g|j§bÿed in 
$2.250, and the balance west tor .suits. ,

This windfall hai evidently ni*aatisfisl 
the veteran showman nh> claims that the 
city still owes him a huge debt of gratitude, 
for valuable services rendered long years 
ago, and while he^ei not think that said 
debt can ever be ptid in full/yet Ь i thinki 
that the citizms base it in their power to 
liquidate a portion of it by electing him 
ti the offi» of Chief Magistrate.
F>r fear that a c trains a public might over
look the matter ha kgs taken tho precau
tion to noninate h&ielf, and accordingly 

ositively be a can
ty in the election to 

be held on the lltlrof March next.
The announcement of Mr. Reid’s can

didature is considered by many peraons to 
be the richest jcke of the season, and then 
again th ire are others who think that it 
might in some accountable manner develop 
into a juke no: altogether unlike the one 
which he last perpetrated upon the city:
John H. is known to be a mtn pos
sessed of ball-dog courage and deter
mination, and he Sw a very good rap stat
ion for carrying out his undertakings, and 
climbing over diffi inities, which happen to 
bleok hii path for the mom mt. At a leg
islative lobbyist he it unrivalled ; in this 
regard it ia whispered by not a few elect
ors that in oase of defeat at the polit, he 
might once more call the legislature to hii 
assistance, and seek to overcome the will 
of tho people. John H. has in the put 
proved himself to be s man of resource!, 
and may yet have.mtuy surprise! in «tore 
for his fellow citizms, ; .

Mr. Ried’s ih tin dbj set in aspiring to thé 
mayoralty, і i that be might be in a posi
tion to follow up another long «banding 
claim. The unfortunate person in this case 
htppens to be Her M ij isty the Qncen ot 
England. It appears John H. at one time 
had the co street tor supplying a regiment 
of her soldiers while they were stationed in 
this city, and something went wrong. He 
lost money on his contract, so he says, and 
claim that the war offi ie authorities are in 
duty bound to make good the lore with in
terest. -As Mayor of Fredericton, he 
experts to visit England daring the com
ing summer, to pries hit claim. He will 
first pay his offi nal respecte to tho lord 
mayor ot London, and will remain in 
hie company long enough to etudy 
the pattern of his official robe, so that he 
■can have one made like it, or perhaps pur
chase one that has been out off by His
Lordship, and thro ha will proceed to A bill-porting combination hu hero 
Marlborough house to call on Wales, tamed into « limited liability corneratioa 
Ybedrtys, ^ro Walm edited food- £ j^^^uS *'w 
edetro, John Й. moulted on «spirited a whw of orotortU ti has d££
charger, and olad in a uniform of varigeted hill posting at th. rate of a psnny a sheet 

among the fait to greet his p«r week.

І '-і IILEGISLATORS FAST AND PRES ANT.
New Brunswick legislature will meet at 

the provincial Acroplie next week for sol
emn deliberation on matters of moment, 
relative to the internal affair j of our im
perium in imperio. They will consider 
questions abstract and concrete and the 
orators of the assembly have no donbt been 
furbishing np all their epithets and ex
pletives to hurl at one another in heeled 
debate over the is ucs which involve the 
aspiration on pirty lines.

Since they last mit there h we been three 
vacancies in the boute, Mr. A. E. Killam, 
accepted an appointment under the do
minion government at bridge inspector 
and hie seat his hero filled by Mr. C. W. 
Robinson, of Moncton. Premier Mit
chell has paired to the great beyond and 
and Mr. J. D. Chii-m an will uphold the 
interests of Charlotte County in his stead. 
This year too the genial bon hommie and 
witty repartee of Mr. Sivbwright of 
Gloucester, will be miiscd and his scat will 
be vacant uitil the session is half through 
when his successor will be elected.

A gentleman who has .beep connected 
with the house in an official esp icily for 
the last dozen join called the attention of 
Pbogrkss to the fact that there are now in 
the home only three of the men who 
occupied setts in 1886. Speaker Burch- 
ill and minister ot Agriculture Labillois 
are the veterans of the house having been 
senl to Fredericton at the general election 
of 1882, Dr. Stockton, the champion of 
the opposition, was sent up in 1883 in 
place of the late Mr. Elder.

Two others, however, had been familiar 
with legi dative duties before 1886, the ugh 
not members in that year. These are the 
Honorable Provincial Secretary, Mr. 
Twkedib and the polished exponent ol 
higher political ethics, Mr. Hill ot St. 
Stephen.

Ot the government of 1883 not one now 
remains in the boose. Mr. Blair, the 
leader, has been promoted ; Mr. Elder, 
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Твоє F. Gillespie, 
Dr. Vail and Mr. G. S. Turner have 
joined a greater majority than the one with 
which .they were identified fifteen years 
ago. Mr. Ritchie ia police magistrate ot 
St. John and Mr. Ryan and Mr. Harri. 
son bays retired from public life.

Of'the assembly ol 1886 Dr. Albert, 
the Hon. Michael Adams, John V. 
Ellis and Geo. T. Baird hive graduated 
to the commons and the Senate at Ottawa. 
E. McLeod, D. L. Hanington and S. L. 
Wbtmore are in enjoyment of seats 
upon the woolsack, J. S. Leighton , 
Gao.F. Hibbard, Wm. WjgjtTKN, Phin 
nemOSk E. Morton, Wj^Pugslky, G. 
H. Ftk welling, R. J. Richie end Wm. 
Quinton,iutvé-Ьеев presetted with offi ж 
in tiflrgilt ol the government and Mr. 
Wm; Wilson has strong expectations in 
the same direction. Wm. A. Park and 
A. E K’Llam are от the civil list of the 
Dominion government.

Eight of the then Resistors have crossed 
the bar, John Me Adam, Speaker Lynott, 
Hon. Jas. Mitchell, Francis J. Me 
Manus, Thos. F. Gillespie, Albert. 
Palmer, Hon. David McLbi.lan and 
John À. Humphrey.

Мемге. George W. White, P. G. 
Ryan,- Oliver J. Lb Blanc, Matthias 
Nadeau, Thos. Bbtherinoton, Wm. 
Murray, Wm. E. Seely, Arthur Gla-

silt.pedo boat destroyers.
The speed trials of the year include 

those ot the big 14,903 tons battleships 
Jupiter, 18 4 knots ; Mers, T17.7 ; Hanni
bal, 17.6; Closer, 18.7. Anothir, note
worthy trial was that of the big cruise r 
Terrible, which un 1er natnnl j draught 
alone developed 25,618 in liia’elj horse 
power and reached 22.41 knots.

The only drawback to Mr. Reid’s can
didature, aid a serious drawback it would 
seem, is the proipeot of the city bring 
deprived of the province of a mtyoreas in 
case he is returned at the head of the poll.

In other words the candidate hie lived 
all hie life in bachelorhood, and tiura 

■ seems to be no likelihood at this late date 
ot hie emerging from that «aid to be bliai- 
tul state. Besides being an eccentric 

bachelor, he 
what af er the style of a hermit. He owns 
a lot and building central/ located on 
Qneen street. The lowest flat ia rented to 
» confectioner and overhead Mr Rrid re
gales in bliisfnl old haohlerhood. A visit 
to the interior ol hie domicile it apt to con
vince a skeptical person that it is not good 
for mtn to be alone. Hi dispensed with 
the services ol a housekeeper many years 
ago, and hta ainoe givjn his houiehold 
allsire his personal attention, and no doubt 
if elected mayor he will hi prepared to 
give the dizene some v.lnabl#infoimttion 
on domestic economy. His only compan
ion are a number of rabbitts, hares, docks 
gem, horaes, a eat or two, some now 
faogled lewis, and gnlnea-hroe, a red pig 
aid an English «hire stallion known as 
King of Tramps. His live stock receives 
every attention and care, and as regularly 
as the autumn season rolls round, the fowls 
and animtle are bundled off to some ex
position, usually in the state of Mtine, and 
invaribaly give a good account of them- 
selves. Mr. Ried vi sited the Halifax ex
hibition last fall, and in aldi’ion to shaking 
hands with the Premier of Calais, ctrried 
off $1,00 ot the priz i money.

Under the circumstances Mr. Reids facili
ties for entertaining distinguished visitors to 
the city, are not perhaps what they should, 
but no doubt should the people entrust 
him with their confi lenca he will overcome 
this difficulty as he has other end .more in- 
formible ones.

Mr. Bril has not yet forgotten the debt 
of gratitude he owes the legislature for the 
favorable consideration given his famous 
bill, rod it is his intention to entertain the 
M. P. IV to dinner during the approach
ing session.

8Scald he be success!ill in hii civic cam
paign, his election will be the entering 
wedge of a new and remarkable era in the 
history of our fair city.

t
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In some day town by the troubled aes, 

Oat ol the so'emn deep;
Sweep in the ear gee of yet to be,

With sorrows that cannot il iep.
The fl>winj tide steals up the shore, 

Tossing i s warning spray;
Orer the sands to . ever more.

Bearing us hence “dome day.**

N
V і

Mr. John Branch of New Castle,|Ind., 
•ends to the Iodisnipolis Sentinel his/pro- 
test against the extravagance of Amsricane 
in the matter of eating or ovjraatinv. 
He avers that for ‘five cents enough esn be 
binght to sustain the body for one day.’ 
II that is the esse, Mr. Branch himself 
most he numbered among the overeaters. 
‘We have nearly overcom»,’ he writes, 
‘oar habit of j eating to plesse і the 
taste, and now, while we are 
doing hard manual labor each day and con
siderable mental work eaih night, our 
food costs less than $1 a week.’ Not a 
high price lor board, but, according to 
Branch's own standard, his bill ought to 
be thirthy-five cents a week. Even that 
sum will be regarded aa excessive by 
soma ascetics. The late Dr. Dio^Lewis 
lived a weak—or was it a month jP—on 
be ins and vinegar. Our remembrance is 
that this fare cast him about seven cents. 
Probably he ate too'mncb vinegar.

Not long ago there was a collieon on the 
D.nieh state railroad nesr Copenhagen in 
which lorty persons were killed and seventy 
wounded. The railroad at once admitted 
that it wm to blame, and instead ofj/fight- 
ing claims for damages, hai]appointed a 
committee to settle with the claimsnts what 
will be fair compensation, so as to][avoid 
hiving the claims brought into court.

A notice displayed in a Brisbane shop 
window throws some light on the mixed 
character of the unemployed in Qieene’andj 
It runs thus : Wanted some men tor a town
ship, accustomed to horses, who][are not 
afraid of hud work. Good wages. No 
doctors, journalists, clerks, sons ol English 
noblemen, or larrigini need apply.

The New York Sun is proscribed in Cuba 
by special order from the press]|cemor i ta 
circulations is forbidden in all the Spanish 
cities and towns of the island.

existaold
Cypbds Golds,

Under the Ac Mia, Feb. 1898.

An Interrupted Thesis.
* The reader.” the professor wrote, “I think can 

scarcely m u 
The eignifl ;*nt 

this:-"

!
ondnion, which is obrionilyi

;

r - at the missing link 1 ) 
steep id in scientific

▲ man of tradition, (he hid m 
He an *b.e g;ou-q till
He wai fl alining a th )iis which ha felt to be inb-r For a weighty publication on a topic of th) time.
When eofily u.t behind hlm crep; a swaet an і 

dainty miss.
Who deftly placed upon his cheek a most coquettish
“It’s your cousin Isabella," said the maiden, with 

a smile ;
“I thought I'd jnat drop In, 

yon a while." .
The qaUl dropped from the eavaetfo grasp; he 

raised hie timid eyes.
"Tour salntatioa," he confessed, 

by anrpriee."
Bo.soonehepn. 

rose to go.
He said that down the street 

block or so.

I ii t

you know, and visitУ
»

;
"quit) took me 

him at hii ease; and when she 
with her he'd walk a

, V.

'
The weeks went by. Doit sifted in the sage pro

fessor's den;
It lay upon his desk and soiled the whiteness of hie
It save** look to Оагігіп'є butt, raise і high upon 

a shelf,
▲sofa woildly-mlndei man, who knew how't was 

hlmtelf. —і h l a
At last the wise /professor cime, one melancholy 

day—
He sad у took hie tiieils np and brushed the dust
'•The reader," the profe isor wrote, “I think cai 

scarcely miss
The liguifijant onclnilon -Th ire 

a klie."

і
h LvV u.

ІЩазооипсеї thst 
didste for the «і

і

are microbes in

This planet Good Enough.
It's better to be living on thii plaaet called the 

•world'
Than any wan
Because we are not sure about moet other shining
Excepting ’ what we know about oar neighbor 

planet—Mars.
The sun is far too hot a place for any one to dwell,
Toe moon is much tjo cold, and has no atmos

phere, as well ;
And some revolve so swiftly that we onldn't stand 

the 'breeze' Fiir-ee*
Which blows two-fifty mil )• an boor with the 

greatest ease.

derer tha\ through space is regularly

f
tv

Tbs force of gravity1, so great on some that, 
though you're light,

*Г will draw yen doirn qitte nvUtty, till you've 
passed right out of sight.

On others It ‘a so weak thst
You mar nit ever cm-ieece

Now soma have culired moms and things "thst 
fl ish .round by night.

If yon lived there your hair would grog quite er
mine from the Irtght.

And tome are made of g»s which Is not pleasant to 
inhale, «I

While some of them, like -comate hire> must 
smssing tail.

A Boom for tb. Institute.
The directors of the Opera House have 

made in innovation this yesr and here sfter 
they will not rent the house to enyone 
whether a locel attraction or foreign com
pany. liny will hsve to «here their for
tune» whether good or ill with [the Opera 
House management and play on share,. 
By so doing they hope to make more 
money, but whether they will drive maty 
to the Instituts has yet to be determined. 
The[St. John В. & A. club are going to 
pnt on a minietrel show and it is said that 
m a result of the innovation th»y will stage 
their show at the Mechanics’ Institute.

If yon Jump in1» the sir 
no to light on 'noy- Celenders Worth Noting.

Progress has received from the Pope 
Manufacturing Co. of Hartford, Conn, 
one of their very useful desk calenders. 
This calendar hu been issued for a num- 
her ot 'jbijles' Mr' that enterprising bicycle 
fi fni) tov its pa^os, a»du looked lor ' 

ee-erlyae an invaluible be rimes diary 
and fasmtfrahdainpad.

From the will knowa hobt aijd eboo firm 
of Moncton, Messrs. L. Hiigim & Co., 

hindeome wall eslendar. It is 
beantifolly tinted, and n faithful represent- 
stion of the bore or tidal wAve sfc Monoton 
is produced.

I
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It's better to be living on the pliuet called the 
•earth,'

For though
money's wor .

You're falnv sure to stay upon the globe, 
be blown

By gentle z ip byre

wort^sn tryln*’ yon fet ,^°lr 
ail not

. from the arctic to the torrid comes s

Sunset In Febranry.
All the wide west Is golden in Its glory,
The b ire brown trees are ssnctiflid in light,
The south wind hss been here, and told her story, 
Evangel of the springtime nesr anl bright 
The winter hills are sweet with hope to night.

Cbeep Rites lor Driving Forties.
Talk about cheap driving ! Why any 

company of people can have a big sleigh 
and leur horses now for the evening for the 
until sum of four dollar,. That is what 
Mr. John F. Driscoll of the March Bridge 
offers, and hii eleigh, and equipment are 
reedy for the inspection of all who wish to 
1 >ok at them. Mr. Driscoll is ready to 
make date» and arrangements with any 
who svish his services.

A Pessimistic View.
“Did you hear about poor old Fowler P" 

asked Mr. Cynical Oldbatcb,
“No : what about him P"
“He has joined the great silent army,” 

responded Oldbateh, «hiking hii head.' 
“Great heavens ! Is he dead P”
“Worse ; he is married.”

Another lehonr Union.
Diggs—I see by tbs paper Abie miming 

there was a ‘tie-up’ on one oi the Westera 
trunk Hods vesterdAv.Biggs—That so P ^ What wm the owstP 

Diggs—Oh, a silly con|iU thought it 
would he romantic to gat mtrried in a 
parlor oar.

I heard her earning, over plain and river,
Her feet were fair above the icy elope.
.No w at her vo ce the brown bn is thrill and q liver 
Waiting the sunshine which shall bid them ope, 
And at her feet the white fields whisker ‘Hope.’

True Courage.
) What courage men will sometimes show 

In things of mighty weight 1 
An4 how they flinch when «оте 

Falls from the hand of Fate I

Is stocks be lost. He seemed not vexed 
To find bis suets few.

He lost his collar-button next 
And made the otr turn bine.

g,ER, Dll. Chas. A. Black and George 
J. Com» have retired from the arena

light blow

V
of legislative declaiming and lobbying,
to ««eluded private life._______

A YEAR OF SHIPBUILDING.
The retrospective glance which Engin

eering casts] over the work ot 1897 in 
turning oat DOW warships from British 
yard, is iostzu stive. There were lortyrfive 
each ships, with an aggregate of 96,786 

tod 83i;o6e indicated horse power.

Sfhat a Wonderful Din «гепне 
In my linen line since I base hero sending 
my laundry to you remarked a gentleman 
to ui the other day, anybody will notice 
this if they patroaiza ns. Unger’s Laun
dry & Dye works.

For prevention of baldness, an I to re
new and thicken the growth of the hair, 
dm Hall’s Vegetable Sidllian Hair Renew- 
m. Physicians endorse and recommend it. | том P*

Â Serious Problem.
‘1 see the California wine merchants 

have 36,000*006 gallons ot wine on baud, 
that they can’t dispose ot.’

•What’s the matter P Won) the French- 
who toll to our importer! taka any 
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weiuiü* taeellhBwwfclsataleh. «notante. Mr. ШтшШ=1me Ua <Ж, Is rlto v№ ЙІ•а кшгі ai tack 
ray ke keep*attempted 

k mm а ні sal.
< . MiaCIkk jqikrc- 

- Ptoaarat ta«e«i»— - 
of Mr. вага aa Ota atren

»those who knew Ms 
hare do donbt be will carry lit і a sucra estai lama .

role of 
of bar 3rela* the rt

. MM Mead Вас кізу filled sheWednesday ееевШд aad ate taking la the city HI THE Correct mfoaiag word for January wee “MTBLUaBNT** and Ike wiaaero were:
^ Miaa Beralce Кішоеу, Bnd*etowa. Aamapol- Co.. N A,,................Гіт Pnae, tlAOe Cask,HI John R Pacey, Beat Barllowo. Colchester Co., N. 8-,....................Second Hits*, 7 Є9 M
L MM AmUe Faahay, Yarmouth. N. 8..................................................Third Pns% ».%• »

Upon their 
rats aft 
of the

drove 
retara the pe 
Mr. Gum's lyouug friends whom she plseaeatly 

a bright little party whore games ead other 
la order.

rod with
which the

■t

S£ШЇ
er 2 ALL OTELLMEHT HOUSEKEEPERS Mi Die WELCOME SOAP.

§ DUY WELCOME SOAP 
(a D and Save the Wrappers. ui

■erred at rntdafeht. Among the garnie were
Mary Kelly. MM HerMiaa Mabel Cowan, <

ж
il

howey. Мім Ella Btaatoe, MM Erie Klerraa. Miss 
Bertha Maxwell, MM Лоегіе Bradley. MM “

MM Bra MeNtohoI» 
MM Mamie OreM, 
MM E laa Laweoa. 
Mrs. Є. N. Golding, 
MM Ethel Corey,

MM Jeeele Cratg. 
MM Liera Meato. 
MM E. White.
MM Ethel Hawker, 
MM Maggie Taylor» 
MM Delay Joaeo.

У
.Mr.Wei McMahoa, Mr. Will Klervaa. Mr. TomІ ■« McBkr/, Mr. Jack McDade, Mr. Nell DrteooU, 

Mr. John Derraa aad Mr. Win Kelly. m і
.■ WATCH!mMr.Mr. Eraeet Moreh 

Mr. Trad Cowes, Mr. Byard Stillwell,
E. Slater, Mr. Oliver Bead,

Mr.Lew*hur t, Mr.Christopher. Splaae,
Mr.Eraak Greaaey,
Mr. Wiliam Hopper,

eoagratalaUoaaoa the arrival of seoa ead heb.

ЖЛШМШІОТОМ.

(Puoeuxee la lor sale la Ibodorldua by 
W.T. H. Jfenety aad J. H. Hswthorae.)

ajta bean СІМ with .аг doing. «І гав tad rad 
raotbar.wMih.pirtTCi.ra bj Мій die* «гаві. 
___ ,_____ __________і______ „ haotoaa rad who look
ed axeaaittaclr wall to opale pink ehton all trim

med whb ddgoe. Mia. eraat wore a tads: 
block aaUi awl Irakad altar tha сам» with much

) Mr. » -------------OUR ADVBBTISMBST FOR-------------
Mr. Jack Bplrar,
Mr. AllmOrnwtord,
Mr. Eddlt Oolwall, r 
Mr. Witar вага. Mr, Tfrak Boira 11.

MiasNtltoîtotehèoti Blito^Bo* <*vt a de- 

Ughttort Uttte party to a rartbat of bar frtoSSs^re-

tla Cara, Mbs Мій 1 Mclrai*. Mm Jnoj luU, 
Miaa Діан Barton MM Mao 1 Brack hoi, Мін 
Katie Mnnroe, Мій MacDorald, Min Masd Me 
Dorald, Мім Вам» Hannood, Min Bra IilllT, 
Min Bnrte Warlac. Min LUllaa CoJnir, MMi 
Nig». Minn вітав, Mann. era. Watmore, H. 
Casa, Bred Barton, W. Naglr, L. Montlord, F* 
Watmore, D. McKinney, lu. Monroe, Fred Breen 
C.Casnrd, H- Conner, B. Murphy, Ж. Watmore, 
W. Wiring.

A plièrent party war glyen by kill Bertie Col
lin Inst Friday at her home on Charlotte n'reet 
who* o dellghtfbl ere aloe wan «pent by the inert» 

*n dancing end garnie. A delicious sapper was 
served at the close of the evening.

Miaa Aleon oINew York spent a short time in 
the city this week.

Mr. Г. B. Black of Beckvtl e was among the

§ Great «‘PrêffÜum 7 Offer
being prephWi.-'and wtlcib wilt,be announce* увіу Ч 

fie shortly. This will be -ffio gréhteet premium for users of g) 
h Welcome Soap ever dfferëif W4hé public. "

C* WELCOME SOAP CO. St. John, N. B. g

і» NowFeh. A—The eeeond Bell uader the au«pkee of 
the Fredericton Assembly dab, wea hold et Wlnd- 

Halilastevening,sad* was perfect Jg el Its 
ana lgemeats, being thought by many 
enjoyable than the fi.it. The beautiful coetuwee of 
the ladim, the dee music of Of ma orchestra aad the 
kind courteey of tke geutt

chanalug function. A programme oj

|M Made loco dun proiraannoi 1» nawbere
Modal 11 o'clock ra raeriknrappra wra nrarad to

* “ " * were:
Miaa Jones, 
MiseOutram,
Мім Titus,
Mlm в Eçammel),
Mme McMillan, N. 8, 
Mlm B. MeAvity,
Misses Jarvis,
Misses Thompson,
Miss Vroom,
Dr. T. Walker,
Capt. Edwards,
Mr. J. Ou tram,
Mr. W. Foster,
Mr. P. Hall.
Mr. E. Jervis,
Mr, Robinaou,
Mr. Ned Seers,
Mr. Harrison,
Dr. Skinner.

the-
■

і Walker, 
Miami Vsssle,

ell tended to make
ttsMlm Forbes.

Mbs M. Jervis,
MtosKeator,
Мім Robinson,
Mise McMillan,
Mlm Barker,
Mr. Jones,
Mr. A. McMillm,
Mr. Percy Thompson,
Mr. Boyer 8ml'h,
Mr. W.Clurk,
Mr. H. Hall,
Mr. B. Harrison,
Mr. L. Tilley,
Mr. Hansard,
Mr. Keator,

m— Lily Adams* party referred to last week 
was wonderfully enj >yable, so much so Indeed that 
It wsi quite 8 o’clock beîore the you ig folks could 
make up their mind* to leave Mrs. Harrisons resi
dence. An excellent dance programme and good 
music furnished the requisite amusement; and Mrs. 
Bonald Grant end Misa Loll te Haarison were pre
sent to assist Id the entertainment of those who did 
not dance. A well served supper was 
not the least of the evening's en
joyment* Tomorrow (8atu ,*day) Mrs. Charles F. 
Harrison gives a young peoples drive, weather per
mitting, those who take part returning to her 
residence for refreshments.

Mrs. Wheeler also giro i a drive tomorrow after
noon for the friends of her two young aons, when 
the usual programme will be carried out.

Mrs, Crater's reception ou Thursday afternoon 
was a very large all air, and very successful, the 
•day fortunately proving oae of the inert of the 
week. It wee gives in hotor of the bride Mrs- 
Kirkwood, and It is understood that a similar 
fonction is shxtly to b J given lu her honor by an
other well known testées.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mot* Germain 
street was a scene of social pleasure on Tuesday 
evening, upon which occasion they entertained a 
party of friends, most of the Invited guesta braving 
the storm of that evening in order to be present. I 
believe It was originally Intended to spend the 
early part of the evening in s’elghing but the storm 
which prevailed made a slight change of plans nec
essary though this did not Interfere In any way 
with the pleasure of the evening which was spent 
in the manner usual at such gatherings. A del dons 
supper was served, and It was well Into the small 
hours when adieus were said. The list of invited 
guests Included the following persons:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. William Peters,
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Peters,
Mr. end Mrs. EL M. Hopper,
Mr. anc Mrs. B. A. Titus,
Judge and Mrs. Bltchle,

. Mr. and Mrs; C. B. Allan,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Alward.
Mr. end Mrs. C. W. Hell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Colwell,
Mr. end MiV. H. D. Mott,
Mr. end Mrs. F. A. Dykemao,
Mr. end Mrs. D. Magee,
Mr. end Mrs O. Morrill,

Dr. end Mrs. Bonnell,
Dr. end Mri. Price,
Miss Hopper,
Mise J. Hall,
Mias B. Mott.
Mias Q Estabrooks,
MlssN. Grands 1,
Mise E. God lard,
Miaa J. E»lott,
Mr. Hopper,
Mr. *. Colwell,
Mr. W. Nobles,
Mr. K. DeMUl.

!dances with an intermission for supper,

y V wee all too short for the merry dancers. The 
chaperone for last evening were Mrs. 6. N. Bab
bitt and Mrs. E. Byron Wledalow who received the 
gn lets 1» the
and the gentlemen's room of the hotel being reserv
ed for the danesn. The orchestra being stationed 
in the large entrance hall.

The toilets worn by many of the ladles were new 
and all looked ехсзрНопаПу well, among them

Г,ШШШЗtern pae4>r. The large dining hell 1I;

I Economy ty begins at home” 
—so does economy.
Fry’s Concentrated Cocoa 

is the Economic Cocoa, and is so known because its 
absolute purity and concentrated strength saves 
money in the expenses of the household, 
easily, quickly, thus—it saves 
time and trouble. “Economy” 
best expresses one of its many 
virtues.

I
4?

ШШШШШШШтШіі
Mrs. G. N. Babbitt, black silk greaad m over 

green silk, with green etik trimmings and ostrich 
feather trimmings.

Mrs. В. B. Winslow, golden bronse silk with 
Jewel trimmings.

Mrs J. W. Bridges, white brocade silk, with 
chiffon and jewel trimming.

Mrs. Hllyard, bl ck satin with corsage of spangled 
chiffon.

Mrs. Forester, Toronto, white satin with jewel 
trimming and white chiffon.

Mrs. J. Taylor, organdie muilia and pink chiffon.
Mrs. Barry, pale bine al k with Jewel trii
Mrs. F. L. Cooper, yellow silk with white chiffon 

and hand bonqnei ofroeea and carnations.
Mrs. W. Fisher, pink silk and pearl trimming.
Mrs. P. Dever, black silk with white duchesse

1
3$city в visitors.

Mise Gertie Moore of Boston spent a little while 
In the city recently.

Mr. John Stewart of Woodstock was 1ère for a 
day the first of the week.

Mrs. Woods widow of the Hon. Francis Woods 
of Wdsford left Monday for Los Angeles, Califor-

It dissolves

Fry’s
Cocoa.

J

i:

IS
Mr. ead Mrs. James Martello of Truro have been 

staying m the city.
The boys of the SL George club of Centenary 

church enjoyéd a very pleasant drivj on Monday 
evemnr, the two sleighs Arc Light and New Vic
toria being required to accomodate the boys and thel 
guests. The party left Centenary church about 7.80 
o'clock and after a drive around town went out to 
the residence of Mr. Ernest H. Turnbull on the 
MU і Igevillf road, where they arrived about nine 
o'clock. The evening was delight fully spent In 
games, conversation and vocal and Instrumental 
music, MMtTnseman, end Messrs McCarthy and 
Henry PoikUs end other members of the club con
tributing to ttecqbyment of the evening by eofoe 
and dnets^* жІІЬІВпррег was served about mid
night sndthbpbny SUrted on the return to the 
tity abotriil m Шм arriving home just aa thé enow 
wai be*lon|n* to faU. Among those who enjoyed 
the jolly outing were Miss Flossie Brown, Miss 
Ethel Fanjoy, Miss Neilie Thorne, Mise Pauline 
Baird, Miss Ella Hey, Miss Jennie Trueman, Mias 
Ollle Golding, Miss Jessie Niles, Miss Bird Seely, 
Miss Edith Kerr.Mlss Helen Fo el », Miss Vtarant. 
Miss May Sandall, Mite Lain Cralbe, Mr. Harold 
Lynam, Mr. Max McCarty, Mr. WU1 McCarty, Mr. 
Ned Sears, Mr. Arthur Irvine, Mr. Walter Godard, 
Mr. Boliqd Carter, Mr. Harry Parkins, Mr. 
Charlie Turner, Mr. Gatfiild SlppreU, Mr. Guy 
Smith, Mr. Sharp Baksr, Mr. Fred Bowman, Mr. 
Edwin Blakslee, Mr. Walter Golding, Mr. WiU 
Warwick, Mr. Percy Howard, Mr. Guy Johnson.

Lieut. Colonel Tu *sr left Wednesday afternoon 
for Ottawa to attefid the opening of ParUament. 
Col. Domrille leaves for the capital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. «. Snook of Truro spent a por
tion of their honeymoon In the city.

Miss Hayes of Bridge street left this week for 
Texas where she will spend some time with friends.

Mr. D. A. McLaren of Boston wee In the city this 
week to meet Mrs. MacLaren who his been visiting 
frlsnde In the province, end who Joined her husband 
here enroute to Boston.

Mr. J. H. Willett of New York wee In 8t John 
for e day or two during the week.

Miss J. Knapp ef Dorchester end Miss H. Tofts 
of Boston spent Є short time here this week.

Bev. O. 8. NeWsfcem went to St. Stephen on 
Wednesday but expects to return today and offl sl
ate In Sleonde perish tomorrow.

Mr. John A. Adams of Toronto spent e day or two 
In 8t. John thtn week.

Among the gentlemen why went to the provincial 
capital daring the week were Meeere. J. H. Mc- 
Avlty, Charles A. Ererltt, Alex. Macan'.ny, В. B. 
Emerson, and W. W. Hubbard.

The picture sate and tea in the Carleton method- 
lit church on Wednesday afternoon wee e greet 
success, and It Is pleasing to know that a suffi rient 
mm was realized to pay of! the Indebtedness which 
the entertainment was got up to meet. The enter
tainment was very pleasant end .ell ir ho were pres
ent enjoy themselves Immensely.

Mr.FfB. Cdatnbes ef Kincardine was in 1he 
rty for a day or two the middle of the week. »-

u M
Progressive grocers sell it.

%

і

lace.
Mrs. W. C. Crocket, black velvet end lace and 

corsage bouquet of natural fl >wers.
Mrs. H. V. Bridges, pale green e lk with over 

drees of white lace.

The St. John Millinery College ♦» ♦♦ ♦♦
і- 85 Germiln Street,

Miaa Randolph, nhHe satin, with pink chlfloa end 
pink roses.

Mies Graham, Halifax, white chill m over pink SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Offers » thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High] 

grade work.
Miss Merritt, green allk with green
Mias Ethel Hottr yellow brocade eUk with 

duchess lace.
Miss Aeato Ttbbtts, brocade silver end black 

with eoieige of black chlfl m over silver grey^ellk, 
natural flowers.

Miaa 6. Winslow, white silk, with ehifion trim 
mlnge and natural flsweri.

Mise Perley, Andover, cream cashmere and 
release ence lace.

Miaa Partridge, cream allk and ehifion.
Mies L. Bailey, lavender silk end Jewel trimming.
Mise Carrie Wlnslsw, white silk end white chif

fon and fl >wers.
Miss Powys, red lama with white swan ad own.
Miss Purdy, Amherst, white net over pink silk.
Miss Hllyard, while brocade silk and ehifion, 

neutral fl >were.'
Mise Burnside, white eUk and lace trim nlnge.
Miei Sterling, yellow ellk overdress of white lace.
Mise Mabel Sterling, white tafiitt over pink silk, 

with pink chlfl >n and black revet
Mbs Lillian Beckwith, black chlfl >n and natural

Misa Wiley, pink eukmere with white lara.
Misa Pelnney, white silk end lara.
Miss Woodbrldge, white brocade ellk and chiflon 

trimmings with moire iaah and natural flowers.
Miss Gasman, pale blu s cashmere with white lara 

end pink roses.
Miss Jeannette Beverly, white eUk end white 

lace.
Miss Bona Johnston, white muslin end valen • 

ctonnes lace.
Miss Carrie Babbitt, dreed sn silk with green silk 

trimmings.
Miss Stella Sherman, white dotted muslin and 

white lace,natural flowers.
Capt end Mrs. Forrester who have been spend, 

tog the past two weeks here the guests of Post
master and Mrs. Hllyard, leave for their home to 
Toronto on Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Bridges wife of Dr. .Bridges and 
little son have returned from visiting Mrs. Bridges 
former home In Port Hope, Ont

Miss Graham of Halifax Is visiting Miss Ran
dolph at Frogmore.

Mrs. Bred Winslow has Issued invitations for s 
five o'clock tea for tomorrow afternoon from four 

. і So elx In honor of her geest Miss Perley of Andover
Miss Purdy of Amherst Is visiting her aunt Mrs. 

Stoptotd at Elmcroft.
Mr. Spinney of Montreal la here having come to 

fill a position in the Bank of B. N. A.
Mr. Hedley V. Edgecombe leaves on Friday for 

Boston where he will take a special course In art 
He will be absent about two months.

Senaton end Mrs. Temple left on Monday for 
Ottawa.
■Mr. Wm. В rone of Montreal is in town.

On Thursday evening, Postmaster and Mrs. 
Hllynrd entertained s large party of their friends 
at drive-whist, thirteen tables, Mrs. George Bliss 
was the fortunate winner of the ladles prizes 
very pretty Chinese jebllee pisté, and Mr. D. F. 
George carried ofl with an exceptionally high score 
the gentlemans prise 'whist counters'* jnit before 
midnight a sumptuous supper wet served and the 
happy gathering broke up soon after.’

The marriage of Miss Wlnnlfred Graos Godkln, 
daughter of the late Charles M. Godkln, of this 
city, end niece of Mrs. Harry Beckwith, to Mr. 
Fred Le Boy Nelson, which tree celebrated at

<
і
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LADIES DESIRINB TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERY
for a personal accomplishment or as a means of livlihood, will do well 

to call on, or addreea, for full particulars. Write for circular.

THE ST. JOHN niLLINERY COLLEGE.

The Pètent Felt Mattress, $15.00
is equal to the bet 
durabil

t $40.00 Hair Mattress in cleanliness, 
ility and comfort. The beat homes and thou

sands of institutions in the United States have adopted 
the felt mattress in preference to hair on account of it 
being more sanitary, verminproof. more durable as it 
never loses its shape, packs, or gets lumpy ; and cheaper.% л>

5 If you wish to try
of your bed (inside measure), and the natne of 
your furniture dealer; and the mattress will be 
delivered at your door free of transportation 
Charge and if not satisfactory in every respect 

) at the end of thirty days free trial, we shall 
J.) refund your money.

one write us the exact size t

References : The Mtrehenb' Isnfc of Halifax 
er eny wholesale Dry Deeds House In Canada.%-УÜJ

THE ALASKA FEATHER A DOWN COMPANY, Limited, i»0 Guy St, We.ire.l, Qra.

Samples at Mr. W. A. Cookeon's St. John.Dr. and Mrs. Mott,
Mr. end Mrs. D. Hunt, 
Mise Hell,
Mias B. Hopper,
Miaa A. Coarser,
Miaa M. Bstobrook, 
Misa C. Peters,
MieeG. Smith,
Misa F. Bverltt,
Mr. Clinton Brown,
Mr. F. Tolls,
Mr. F. Wortman,
Mr. Winters,
Mr. Brown.
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Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines
te
\

Mr. L. Courier,
{

It hen been rumored, that the BfojcL* Athletic 
club were contagiy toting giving e da»co, bqtpre the 
Lenten season begini but nothing definite has been 
announced yet. They KsVs notfljfttYéd a#1 hosts lii'

STlSSTSSSSSwraSSSk—■ -■ KM—raraw mm %.
delighted to hrar tort » Bio,cl. Olnh disc. Wrt to 
be on. of to. errate ol the they .honll not

'> rtlow their rlral Mhlottc or,rail itlon too growto,
.id oDtorprlilog Nepton. Bowing club to wreit 
from them the hnon rad dignity ol being to. 
premtor yonog men', netil end rthletlo olob to toe 
etty.

\

v:Slsee too'h p

' «Ці
Colorai June. Domrille wrt wirmly greeted 

nponhls return from the west this week, by his 
numerous friends In this city.

Miss Gertrude Fenety of Fredericton is at pre
sent etaying with her aunt Mrs. M. V. Paddock.

Senator Dever left this week for Ottawa to attend 
parliament.

Mr. J. H. Kimball, superintendent of the C. P. 
stock exchange, Montreal was in the city for » few 
days recently.

Mre.E. W. Elliott of Germain afreet who has 
been In Sellibary and Elgin for the past three or 
four weeks, enjoying • rest end change with relatives 
returned to the city a few days ego very much Im
proved by her visit.

Mtos Nellie Irvine ol Garden street entertained a 
party of young folks very pleasantly last Friday 
evening.

Mtos Victoria Connors left the first Of the week 
for » visit to friends In Bangor.

Щ

Interchangeable Parlai Large Bearings,
Bra. Mr. Long who bra bran qitto Ш to very 

mech improved.
Mr. D. B. J.ck to uprated bom. thl. week teem 

Mi Europe*» trip much beotl-.ted.to brain.
Mlm Joule Lyon of Ktogotoe. King, county, to t 

» gw* to tie talipot Mr. J 
The now .hoeing і arty given during tie put 

wrak by Mire Lirai. Berber wrt ora of too moot 
rajoyublo fonction, of It. tad rad wrt pirttolpited 
to by M. of too jitont pirtto. tort h*v« * tor 
thto nraob todulged to too exblllretiog puümo.
T*. praty left the rnidrac. of Mr. A. Bowra rad
rttraortte.Iran trims nturrad to too ramo bom Dr. rad Mn. W. W. White brae btd »> uddblra
^ta^rt^ta^.^rerata Uer

worafcewere• Mr°radMnu ^m™Wblte^MlmBT» Mn. в. Wrtmor. Merritt rad Mri.B.8. dto- MtooTrenUto hrervturrad bom ridlllg fried.
Era?.1*»; Dok illn Lento. Borkbr, Mto. Storm bgrairtnrrad ken tab* to Beta. ikV 

Vrasbra. Minn МІШсм, Mto. K.U Weldon, tog ra|oy.d.tanrtvn very mwb,dnplte Ibd ЦШ.
Mire Trere”, Mto. rt.nk, Mto.Dkbm.M1n .4d.Mraten.ovo. tbrtr щИ k* rt tke Ueto-

[Simplest and Best Governor.

Belyea.
' ROBB EN6INEERINB CO., LTD., - - AMHERST.
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When You Order...;..............

tota.onho.aso... I tktok to nook era» otb. nld to tt. p 
t* to. wvnairaSnV5u Grt П

tor

I ■■ Th. Bev. J. L, Batty of Amherst to vtotttogto. 
Bra.Mr.Taaad.to Mtos 

: M-.A.B. BwwbaB rt Ohrthan to 
Vtottrn to tka oipkal thto week. '

Ш» Mead MaKaa ataatotoat ak m ilfty a< bar 
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ü•r» le be gives after tha caraival, test It iu 
» grerral

Our aewest bride Mis. Jeta 
ber Meade Ibis week иМ 
tea. The bride і і wearing a very pretty nai
be t Alette оІ muiae eolwed eük crepos, with

ЬксМч
by Mn.ai.M-PJ te be Stt0. sad ant by 

so (bel$ slipper parties tor tbemeelree.J V .BOeeeftke geaeraPe 1 ite A. D.Ce. Major Apoley 
Mb. will shortly risk НжШжх with Ms wito- 

see Mies Kteaaar.of Halifax. It le stated that they 
will be I u eta of the general.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoa Elliott are to pay Halifax

Fee.

РАЖЛ8ПОВО.

[1 le Saraala et Paœbœo Book Shore. 1
15 *B 1-Ий im сліпі of lb

ов very «охк.іЬГт la tbe -1a visit They are weU kaowa la society circles
here. Mrs. Elliott was Misa Ethel MTatsoa, a rela 
tire of the 1 tte Admiral Wataoe. Aberdeen riak last Wednesday evenly. Fane-

II boso band bring at preseat la a rather disorganized 
state the Springhill baa l had to b з engaged. A 
apodal traia oeaveyel the band and nearly one 
hundred «ad fifty people besides from 8prleghll| 
returaiag alter the earalraL There were many 
b:autilul costumes. Miss Hattie Pettis represent
ing "England's Qaeea" was awarded the ladiaa 
prise and Master Tom Day "A young Prince" the 
gentlemen's prise. The promena ie waa crowded 
and as many skaters as canid get about 
ably were on the ice.

Tennyson was discuised by the Literary dab at 
Mrs. Band’s on Monday evening.

Tbe whist dob spent n pi meant evening at Mrs. 
Upham's on Tuesday.

Bev. В Johnstone returned on Friday from the 
deanery meeting at Weatville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. C»pp hsve been visiting 
friends at Amherst aid Anise.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Reid are receiving congralu. 
lotions ou the birth of » daughter.

Mrs.Cecil Parsons attended the ballet Springhlll.
Mr. J. M. Town-hend. Q. C. spent Sunday be

fore last with Dr. and Mrs. Townshend.
Mrs. Woodworth gave a progressive euchre 

party on Thu rsday evening. The prism a dainty 
cup and saucer and a beaut fol ash tray fell to Miss 
Uphem and Dr. 8m'th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Timmerman returned yes- 
day from their bridal trip.

Mr. J. A. Johnson of Htiih* was In town last 
week also Mr. Fred A. Uphem of Truro.

The whist club meets this evening at Mrs. D. 
Gillespie's.

Two entertainments ol a public character are la 
preparation a cantata by the baptists, and a play 
"Among the Breakere" by some of the members 
ol 8t. Bridget's church. The latter will not be given 
before Easter week.

There was » largo number of nooMy реоріз at 
the north end Exhibition rink bet evening to tee 
the hockey gams, inc u ling Deputy Surgeoon 
General Oliver, Mbs Daisy Oliver, Captain and 
Mrs. Col bon me. Geotrey and Mrs. Morrow, and n 
pirtv of thirl у from the Leinster regiment, includ
ing effimre and their wives

irieale was given at the Industrial school, 
Wednesday evening by tbe Misses Wood, Captain 
J. Taylor Wood and otihtrs, which was very much 
enjoy (d.

During last week there was a tea at the residence 
of Mrs. Dr. Tobin. A dinner was also given »t the 
residence ol Senator Power, at which were Gen
eral Montgomery-Moore, Archbishop O'Brien and 
Bev. Father Daly.

Archbishop O’Brien wee entertained at dinner at 
Mount 8L Vincent on Tuesday.

Another enjoyable dinner was given Thursday 
evening at Thorndale. The guests included Colonel 
ud Mrs. Anstruther-Dueesn, Miss Daly and Cap
tain and Miss Colbourne.

There was a card party Monday evening at the 
residence of Colonel Clerk which proved to be one 
of the pleasantest events of the week. There wpre 
no ladies present.

A pleasant dinner was given at the residence ol 
Senator Me Keen daring the week, and cards are 
ont tor a similar fonction this events r.

Mrs. Harris, Spring Garden road has issued in
vitations for a tea for this (Thursday) evening, a 
legist ttive dinner Is to be given at Government 
House this evening.

Ґ:
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wV ifort-
nnd took in Mrs. McDougall'* dance liter. The 
fancy drees alalr was a success bn‘. there were not 
ns man? hsndsoms costi 
a'd the spect scalar eflec- The pries for the most 
handsome contains was deserve і ly bestowed on 
Mbs Alici Lee, who represented the Emerald Isle. 
Her dresi was of greea maslii spangled with gold 
harps and shamrocks and n wreath ol the 
round a 1ft 1 з green cap. Mrs. John Bowser took 
the priss for the most original bn; whili her get-up 
wee extremely good there was nothing new la 
either the Chirac ter or the way it was represented, 
being that ol an old woman which to seen at every 
carnival. Wm. Welsh as a tramp took the men's 
pris >. Tuera were a grant many dresses of thl1 
kl-doa the ice and it weald seem a’nmt a pity to 
encourage the popa’ar funny get-ар when hand
some costumes among the man are so seldom seen. 
Same of the Klondyksra ware capital and appeared 
to be in good pricüca carrying loads as bundles, 
shovels, kettles and pans were much in evidence. 
Among the ladies were noticeable the costumes of 
Mrs. Atkinson, Mist Willis, and Mhs To wee. The 
judges were the Misses Campbell of Middle Sack - 
ville, Mr B. Silllker and Mr. John Hanphrey.

Saturday even! ig a large party was given at the 
Residence by Dr. Alltoon to the students and 
teachers of the university, the Ladies' college and 
the academy. Entertainments at the Residence are 
always much enj >y id ; there is so much sp*ci tha 
however large tha number of guests no one is 
crowded and the veung man In the ballllng always 
supplement the ell >rte of their host;and hostess with 
untiring courtesy. Toere were n ou nher of pretty 
toiettes bat too many for msntion.

Mondy evening Mrs. Charles Pickard entertained 
a few friends.

Mbs Roberts of Si. John to visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
tt>r.) Stewart.

Mrs. Henry Emm arson was In Sackville last 
week.

Mrs. Frank McCnily of Moncton is the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. (Dr.) Ca’kin.

Senator Wood and H. A. Powell, M. P., have 
left for Ottawa.

Mr Snowball of Chatham was in town lut week.
LàDT ОГ ?HALLOTT.

Elegant
Ribbons

ВЛГУАІ потяв.
I as woald be wished to

Ршмииеаіа for sale la Halifax by the newaboya 
and at tiie follosrlng news stands and centres.

* C. 8. DiFixttab,........................ Brunswick street

Oà*ÀM News Co,.................... “ ‘
G. J. Кі.інм %.......
H. 8П.ТО,.................................. DmrtmoMh g. 8.
». W. ALUOt................................DsitmoBtb N. 8.
Qneea Bookstore

f ■ Depot 
Railway Depot

Seems to be the most fitting phnee to 
apply to the New York RIBBONS 
on display here.

We can safely say that at no other than 
has the critical RIBBON BUYER ewer 
been asked to see a more attractive assort
ment. Attractive in Superb Finish, Start
ling and Beautiful Color Blendings, and 
that indefinable charm that comes frees 
Highest Grade Para SOk Quality.

For Christmas Presents these Ribbons 
will make

109 Hollis St.
A The good sleighing has triumphed over the very 
cold we a‘her, and there were driven and dinners 
every night last week, most of these to Bedford. 
There is some talk of reviving the old afternoon 
drives, with no hosts, but everyone meeting at some 
central place and driving to a convenient stopping 
place jor tea. They were very cheerful and sen
sible affairs end a boon beyond words to ycung 

n and maidens, who are usually no; allowed (the 
latter, be It understood), to join the evening drives.

The upsets of the week were manr, bat fortunate
ly there has bees no harm done, Co’.oael and Mrs. 
Anstru‘.her-Duncan were amoag the victim i, with 
others too numerous to mention.

A very pleasant snow-ahoeing party took place 
on Tsursday aiternooD, with a long tramp in the 
park and tea at a well known and hospitable house 
in the south end.

Some of the psop'e new to snow-shoeing came to 
grief very thoroughly, and one man was di«pleased 
with his shoes early in the afternoon and went on 
with the party without them. Luckily, the snow

Mrs. Montgomery-Moore leaves at an early date 
lor England, where she will spend the remainder 
of the winter. The Misses Colbourne will accom
pany her, and the pleasant weekly afternoons at 
Bellevue will be much missed.

The rehearsals for the tableaux are going on with 
energy, and the costumes are to be things ofbesnty. 
Everyone providing his or her own, great pains are 
being taken. It Is a new departure to enlist children 
In so late an entertainment, and it is to be hoped 
for their sakes, that the pic lu res in which they ap
pear may be shown early in the programme. It Is 
rather a strain by the way ta have to construct two 
fancy estâmes, one for the carnival and one for 
the tableaux, but several people are accomplishing

;
tv
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гливо. STOCK BOWS 

FOUR-IN-HAND-TIES
[Progress is for tale in Truro by Mr. 6.0. Fol 

ton, A Messrs. D. H. fcmith A Co.]

Feb. 1.—Miss Bessie Smith who has been visiting 
friends here, returned home to Dartmouth last Sat-

The Qaa irille club had another very pleasant 
evening list Thursday : Mrs. H. A. Lovett and 
Mrs. Fred Prince were the chaperones. Among 
those present were Mrs. A, D. Wetmore in a very 
becoming gowa of yellow silk with fl ounces of very 
handsome white lice. Another very becoming and 
eflictive toilette was worn by Mrs. Fred Fuller 
composed of black velvet with short bonflsnt 
sleeves of malza colored silk. Mrs. Will Blenkin- 
sop wore a charming gown of lovely pink moire 
silk, with soft baby waist and chill on trimmings* 
Mrs. D. B. Cammings was in a lovely gown of 
yellow silk with much Jet trimmings. Mrs. Cum
mings' young visitor, Miss Chipman from Boston, 
wore a pretty gown of pink silk. Miss Eva Mur
ray wore a lovely and most becoming toilet ol 
white silk, arranged about the bodies with pearl 
passementerie and chlllon.

Among others present were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Patterson, Mrs. Bobt. Dickie, Cinird; Mrs. H. W. 
Crowe. Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin, 
Miss Jean Thompson. Miss Male Smith, Miss Bes
sie Smith, Misses Bigelow, Miss Snook, Miss HensM 
ley. Misses Thomas, Miss MacLean, Miss Me! 
Donald, Miss Frances Somerville, Mias Shand, 
Mrs. В. H. Blanchard, Miss Barostead, Mr. vnd 
Mrs. McMu lin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goorley, Mrs. 
A. McCullough, Miss Hock in. Miss Nelson, Miss 
Crowe, Miss Yorston, Messrs C. A. Armstrong, G. 
H. Williams, W. Crowe, L. Crowe, G. Crowe, W. 
Laurence, F. Snook, B. Vernon, P. Webster, Stan
field, J. Boss. R. Hanson, W. Blenkinsop, A. V. 
Smith, V. Jamieson, Dickenson, F. Cotton, W. 
Yorston, N. P. McKay.

Senator McKay leaves the latter part of the week 
for Ottawa.

About the same time, Mrs. McKay and Miss Mc
Kay leave for a visit of some weeks' duration, with 
friends in Boston.

Mrs. H. C. Blair gave a very pleasant evening 
last Friday to a number of the Misses Ins and 
Georgia's fuend# ; a short snow-shoe tramp to Me 
Clare's mi'li, and round home by the "Island” was 
thoroughly enj >yed, despite the extreme cold on 
the return ol the party to the house, a very appetiz 
ing lunch was partaken of, and then dancing was 
eej >yed for a couple of hours. Among the young 
people who onjo,ed Mrs. Blair's hospitality were: 
Miss Ev* Murray, Misses Snook, Misses M. Mc
Kenzie, G. Donkin, Lain Archibald Вже Smith, 
Jennie Flemming, Leta Craig, Gertie McIntosh, 
Tndie Cummings, Mabel Murray, Annie McCurdy 
Me sere. D. McCurdy, G. Snook, J. Hay, H. Mur
ray, A. Crowe' H. Donkin, W. Bntchardt, F. 
Dickie, K. McKenzie. MMrs. David Blur’s "at 
home,” last Wednesday afternoon was one cf the 
largest and most successful junctions of the kind 
given here for some time. Mrs. Blair's rooms are 
so roomy, and admirably disposed, for entertain
ing a crowd that no discomfort was experienced 
by the very large number present. The hostess 
was assisted in dispensing her hospitalities by her 
mother, Mrs. Armand, Mrs. Henry Blair, Mrs. A. 
C. Patterson, and Miss Eva Murray.

Mes Rankine, Woodstock, is the guest of Mrs. 
Moorman, "Arlington Place”.

Mrs. N. 8. Casson, who has been visiting her 
relatives at the "Leamsnt” returned home to 
Moncton today.

Mrs. H. P. Wetmore has returned from a visit 
with home friends in Woodstock and St. John, N.

;

1t
SACKVILLE.

[Pbcobbss is for sale in Sackville by W. J. 
Goodwin.)

Fkb. 2 —Curling matches occupy a good deal ol 
attention at present. Wednesday last witnessed a 
fierce conflict between Amherst and Sackville. 
Sackville beat by one. A large number watched 
the match through to the freez ng end with unflag
ging Interest. A lew of tha ladies were iivited to 
the supper which always winds up these contests, 
and a pleasant half hour was spent, but as time, 
trains and elec ric lights wait for no man, this part 
of the programme had to be cut cut rather abort 
after a speech or two and a cup of coffee to “our 
next merry meeting."

A similar excitement prevailed Saturday when 
the Halifax curlers played before an equally large 
audience. The result of this match being a tie, the 
Sackville club la feeling at peace with all the world 
and at the same time hungering for another fight 
with the waring stones.

Taking advantage of the deep snow last week 
Mrs. Borden gave a snow shoe party, the first of 
the season. The tramp ever the hills and fields by 
the light of a young moon was most enj iyable, the 
evening being just cold enough to be pleasant.

On account of the curler's match the whist players 
did not get In their regular meet last week, this 
agreeable event being postponed for a few days 
when they will be entertained by Mrs. Charles 
Pickard.

Friday evening a delightful dance was given by 
Mrs. Fulton McDougall. The rooms which open 
into each other were brightly lighted and potted 
plants and prettily arranged bouquets added much 
t° the festive appearance. The guests present were : 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. F. Byan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs, R. P. 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Dr. and Mrs. Calkin 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pickard, Mrs. Balnnie, Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs Lane, Mrs. McCuUy, Miss Black Miss 
Ethel Ogden, Miss Black, Miss Estabrooks, Miss 
Emmereon, Miss Willis, Miss S. Copp, Miss Wood, 
Miss Keith. Miss Cogswell, Messrs F. Black, W. 
Black, Snowball, Tail, H. Wood, Fraser, Mowbray, 
Henderson, L. Harrison, Teed, A. Copp, Chandler, 
A. Smith.

The men were In fall evening dress and the ladies 
looked charming.

Mrs. Fawcett wore pink silk.
Mrs Byan, green figured silk with white lace.
Mrs. Murray, black satin, yellow silk bodice.
Mrs. Calkin, very pretty evening dress of 

golden brown silk with while lace on the bodice.
Mrs. Foster, black silk decorations of yellow 

silk.
Mrs. Allison, black, with pick silk bodice.
Mrs. Lane, dress of cruihed strawberry color 

with white silk east.
Mrs. McCully. a very quaint and striking cos

tume ol jetted black net with red silk bodice.
Mrs. Pickard, black satin with heliotrophe decor

ations.
Miss Wood, an extremely dainty gown of pearl 

gray silk with grey chiffon and natural pink 
flowers.

Miss Black, pale pink silk with old rose velvet 
trimmings.

Miss Black, a very becoming costume of pale 
b ne crepon with shoes, gloves and fan of the same 
shade.

Miss Ogden, muslin of old rose and white with 
ribbon sash.

Mr. Estabrooks, white and yellow.
Miss Copp, black velvet with yellow decorations. 
There were other pretty dresses but the crowd 

prevented me seeing all to advantage. Dancing 
was kept up with great spirit both before and after 
sapper which was served early. It was also early 
before the guests could tear themselves away from 
the festive scene,—somewhere about two In the 
morning.

The same evening Mrs. Wells on Weldon street 
gave a small tea party.

A farther festivity which wm mach enjoyed by 
many was the carnival. A number went to the rink

....AND....t 1

DRESS TRINMIIOS V

and clever Milliner» are ready to mikt 
the Bowe Free of Charge.

І Parisian..
163 Onion St,

r
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ST. JOHN.Any guarantee>
it.I CONSUMPTION

CURED
Colonel П1 incey and the officers of the Leinster 

regiment $ave a skating party and at home Satur
day afternoon at Wellington barracks, which was 
to have taken place bet Saturday but was post-

The artificial rink near t he tennis courts behind 
the barracks was in excellent order for sksting 
after which there was tea served indoors and danc
ing in the messroom.

It was q nite a new departure In entertaining at 
least on a large scale though last year there were 
some very small skating teas given at the B. A. 
Park rink.

Every one, likely and unlikely, good skaters and 
otherwise, seems to be getting ready for the carni
val on Feb., seventh. There will be some eld 
costumes worn, bat very few, and some of the new 
ones are most elaborate. I hear that one ol the 
pretties; ol all is being maps of crinkled paper, of 
coarse over a solid fbnadation; the bodice and 
skirt will Ьз nearly covered with roses, and a 
charming hat, also of paper will be worn. Tiro 
ladies are going in domino -, exactly alike; their 
indeotity will be confuted (which Is prob.b’.y what 
they desire) as they are precisely the same height 
and both V;ry good skaters. Toe cotillion already 
goes wi:h smoothness and t’ie figures are very 
elaborate and graceful. Cap nia Kent has been 
ndefatigable in directing the practises, in spite of. 
this sprained ank'e, which has obliged him to ap 
pear at the rink on cratches. There are whispers

yon wsnt—even this we will do :
We will psy $100 reward for any сам 

of colic, borae ail, enrba. splint., knotted 
corda, or aimilar trouble, that

, \ A

t-
In many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties of

f
T uttle’s 
ElixirЦ

y
PDTTHER’8 EIULSIQHwill not cure. It ia the 

t_ veterinary wonder of the 
Used and endorsed age, and every stable 

7 kL cT ' ahonld have a bottle 
always on hand. Locates lameness when 
applied by remaining moist on the part 
affected.

I give great relief and com
fort to the sufferers.Л

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.^ Waits Bivbb, Vt.

Db. 8. A. Tcttlk.
Dear Sib;—I have used your Elixir on one of 
e worst spavins I ever saw on a horse, and it en

tirely cured the lameness. I also used it for rheu
matism in my family, with last as good a result,and 
will cheerfally recommend it to any one in want of 
a liniment. О. B. GOVE

Tattle's Family Elixir cures Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Braises, Pains, etc. Samples of either 
Elixir free for three 2-cent stamps for postage. 
Fifty cents bays either Elixir of any druggist, or it 
will be sent direct on receipt of price. Particulars

j

CROCKETT’S
стані G DIE!

j
\

The best thing with which 
a mother can crown her 
.jku* daughter is a 
ияейЧ.топ sense

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Prince»» St, Cor. Sydney

free.
DB. 8. A. TUTTLE, Sole Proprietor, 

27 Beverly Street, Boston, Mass.knowl-Щ edge of the distinct- 
ly feminine physi- 

3k ology. Every wo- 
man should thor- 

jP’oughly understand 
► her own nature. 
>W, Every woman 

ьр'1 «ТМЛ should under- 
4 /aVV.stand the su-
K; -, Æ _ VIP1"01116 i,nP°rt-
*^>^U(fance of keeping 

herself well and 
strong in a 

і m i?-w, womanly way.
I Nearly all of the

pains and aches, nearly all the weakness 
and sickness and suffering of women is due 
to disorders or disease of the organs dis
tinctly feminine.

A woman who suffers in this way 
fitted for wifehood and motherhood, 
ternity is a menace of death. Thousands 
of women suffer in this way because their 
innate modesty will not permit them to 
submit to the disgusting examinations and 
local treatment insisted upon by the average 
physiejan. These ordeals are unnecessary. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skillful 
specialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., has dis
covered a wonderful remedy with which 
women may treat and speedily cure them
selves in the privacy of their own homes. 
This medicine is known as Dr. pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. It acts directly on the 
delicate and important organs concerned. 
It makes them well and strong. It allays 
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes 
pain and rests the tortured nerves. Taken 
during the critical period, it banishes the 
usual discomforts and makes baby’s advent 
easy and almost painless. Thousands of 
women who were once weak, sickly, nerv
ous fretful invalids, are now happy, healthy 
wives, because of this medicine. It is sold 
by all good medicine dealers and no honest 
dealer will advise a substitute.

“ When I commenced using Dr. Pierce's med
icines some three years ago,” writes Mrs. Ella J. 
Fox, care of W. C. Fox, of Eldorado, Saline Co., 
His. “ I was the picture of death. I had no heart 
to take anything. Weight was 135. My husband 
had been to see five different doctors about my 
trouble (female weakness). I commenced taking 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, also .wrote to him for ad
vice. I took four bottles

5

PUDDINGTON & MERRITT,
Agents For Canada.Я

Vj

I w '4

“The Light of The 
World 1

ш
( T onguesand Sounds

Beoeived this dsy—3 bbls. Codfish 
Tongues end Sounds. Wholesele end 
Retell et 19 end 23 King Squera.

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART”
Cost over $ 10D,000 to publish. Contains nearly 

200 full-page engravings of our Saviour, by the 
great masters. Every picture is reproduced from 

painting. Agents are taking from 
three to twenty ordeis per day. The book 
beautiful that when people see It they want it. The 
Hermltalge, Prado. Ufflzi, Pitti, Louvre, Vatican, 
National of London, National of Berlin. Belvldere 
and other celebrated European galleries ha^e p 
their greatest and rarest treasures at our dis 

mleht 
FIRST

B.

I J. D. TXJBÏSTER.Miss Sterns, Yarmouth, is visiting her friend 
Miss Robbins.

There were a great number of snow-shoe tramps, 
daring the past week; the park and its chinning 
environments aft 3rd Ing ample and interesting 
ground for all.

The Misses McNanghton entertained a small 
party after a trampdast Wednesday night. Among 
those present were, Dr. and Mrs. Black, Mias 
Shand, Miss McKay, Miss Thompson, Messrs. W. 
P. McKay, G. H. Williams, J. D. Boss.

Mrs. D. B. Cummings gave a large dance on 
Monday evening in honor of her guest Miss Chip- 
man, and for a number of Misa Gertrude's friends. 
Those present were : Misses E. Bobbins, K. Bntch
ardt, Rse Smith, E. Murray, L. Moorman. Mabel 
Murray, K. Gladwin, Jean Crowe, J. Blanchard, G. 
Donkin, B. Turner, Jesile Snook, M. McKenzie, L. 
Craig, A. Gladwin, J. Flemming, 6. McIntosh, 
Spencer, Nel ls Stanfield, Lulu Archibald, Mand 
Shaflner, Misses Ira and Géorgie Blair, Misses 
Mamie and Minnie finook, Mieses Fowler, Misses 
Bavldge. Messrs. A. V. Smith, W. Crowe, L* 
Crowe. W. Bntchardt, A. Crowe, F. L. Cotton, 6. 
McCallnm, H* Murray, D. A. McCurdy, C. Harris, 
H. Donkin, Sutherland. J. Hay, W. Bennie, Lewis 
Harding, G. Harding, T. Fletcher, B. D. Smith, J. 
McBoberts, D. Cummings, W. Lawrence, O. Dickie, 
F. Dickie, Bert Smith, F. Tamer, G. Thomas. Mrs. 
Cummin jt' hospitalities are toe well known to re
quire much compl'mintary remark, end Monday 
evening's
ol many charming predsoseson.

some famous
14 Ma is so

V 1
greatest and rarest treasures at our disposal 

that they mleht be engraved for this superb 
work "FIRST GLANCE AT THE PICTURES 
BROUGHT TEARS TO MY EYES," stye one. 
•’Cleared $180 first week's work with the nook," 
says another. "Some high grade man or woman 
should secure the agency here at once,” says every 
editor, "as 8KP cm soon be made taking orders lor 
It.” Nearly $10,000 expended on new plates for 
edition coming from press. Also a man or woman 
of good church standing can secure position of 
Msnsger and Correspondent of this territory, to 
devote all his time to employing and drilling agents 
and corre»pond!ng with them. Address for fall 
particulars A. P. T. ELDER, Publisher, 278 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III.

la Juste Caiptell WliltetL
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN. If. B.

Tk."LnehMUk7" Method" ; .lie <• Srmth.i№№pSb.„!

Ml.». T.WHITLOCK
)

Stock Still Complete
CHOICE Onr stock of doth is well assorted is 

all the leading clothe hi Orerooatingi, 

Suitings and Trouserings for late Fall 
end Winter wear. As the 
adtaaoed, customers would do well ta 
1е«те their orders early.

SCOTCH WHISKEYTHE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

'mis wall ЩLANDING
at Cues............ Old Mull Ltqoori.

.to •• . .Usher'. SpecUl Війт, 
MO « ......... ........SoottMh Bud.

шШ.ж TH08. L. BOURKE A. R. CAMPBELL,
WATER STREET. 64 SwmM Slmt.

■t m. but > idccm.IdI rspetiil of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
vial of his ‘Pleasant Pt!Prescription, and one

ШК
'

pipâi• ;Ж . ' V
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For
Whooping Cough, Creep, Col*, 

Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.
I inner:

Booklet. Seed tor It.

MS
nee." “Ittiof great valante Diptheria." “It ghee 
rebella Asthma. Tha apparat» la Mmple aad ten- 
pentire.” Sole by all draegfet*.

VAPO-CRBSOLBNB CO.
« Wall SU, N. Y.. City.
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А № of IMPORTANCE tr m
Щ \вМІШЯН**

Ти-1 Тії тГтп—*• віїье town election і.
km иНМкмк

їу в. м.Ш

1erle*
* їІв Walla*

Sftiaft» taektftn pert el Яво» Ів Не 
Hr. В. Р. Маг

H ü Ієна
atlei яIdaaÉi ft

Mr. Aha— L Set ІУ

A ЄІ
«ad Mr. C. Ь. 
day la act le Ha

r.A»
1er lia

(tree by Ha Me* 
aaabty elab, «bld takes place Aft

frknds of tàa Ber. Richard

ü teI betters
■* *• of Ha An-of

Hile
.to Haas aiGaW»aarrodet.]

grieved to hear ol kftsaddea diatà al fted- 
îeatar ofMitt^kOweiw mteaeariy

T deny dank ta Ita pel* tarife ум». Не 
obliged to elfe ер bis partie beeue ol tataeg

, V:
h ià - ol Mr.Cletaielectkta.

Mr. ni Mis. Jm> MeMjr. (me ffry Jolly
— - erreleg elle» seek.

•HH»
-j__i tud*. Bred. Ol tldr ratera ta Mrt.

<

i eeieUyi*-dety ta diloest poriabei. He

___ _ ____  ol »e worf. Ht. totally heta
aympatay of ail tarir Meedo te Dorcbotaar ta «à*

(be
■
iMr.____ take ta joyed tkl» plesaoet «eut

„ІМН.В. W. eritaaer. Mr. eadMis. W.W sad
U The many Meeds of Mia. D. L. Hnalngton wit 

legnt ta bear tk«t «Є. la coiâtad ta te. Ьом. elk
а тогу obattaata rkaataatic attack. . 

теє Нот. J. O. McKay the preakftaetaB mtaiater 
ce Saclay

Iedtao, Mia. W *
:

b î awr. aai Mr. H. (Mhfck.
Mtaa JmepMoe Mean lait ce Friday tar Ottawa, 

ohmiakewfflтакааІзад fiait wkh Є*«deed
!t

gerahla laxaetU to hie congregation 
He *Ш be mach talaaed Єр hta ooagt Direct from ScotlandS: 7'Щ aim by Me Meade cl ell deaoataetiOM ta Dec-

Mia. №l eilltaor h ta Waabtagtca naltlrg 
bar ririor Mia. Wallet Oiborce. 

large#E Mie. В. P. Footer baa beaa rlaitiag Irleada In 
вескгШе this peat week.

Mr. Дока B. ft mer baa Імеа laid op with e Tory 
aerara cold tor tba leal weak.

Ber. J. Boy Ceapbell boa beaa laid ep with a 
■erioea cold, oa Snaday ha waa enable to atteadto 
eta datte, at the ргік.п, aad waa eaable to bold 
Ofoatag aorree. ___

Meat laforable reporta bare been racelrad from 
Him Sadie renter. She ta coder Br. Butiei’l 
tieatieect le Montreal. The hop* are that aha wiP 
soon be able to return home.

Мім Constance Candler aad Mr. George R. 
Payaent expect to go to Mnation to attend the 
awemblj club dance this craning. Ржваонпж.

HILLIBOBO.
Гжв.1—Tbortekhaa boon repaired and put In 

good order, better than It baa been tat jmn, and ra 
well attended. A c unirai waa bald last Saturday 
aad there la to be another

Mr. Md Mrs. C. J. Oman ta'ettataed a taw 
Manda Saardrj erenlng. Among tboaa present 
were Bn. T J. Allen. Mia. Altai. Bar. W. Camp 
aad Mis. Cnaik Mr. and Mia. Cbrtatlm Steerai. 
Mr. B1 chard Steams aid Mrt. Archie Steorae.

isfe. Mery Ptck'e maay Meade an glad to we 
her homo again.

tabs Ada Brown ol FOUtcodilc la the guest ol 
Mrs.Sbirwood.

Mr. Thin Alien who baa been residing In Hemp, 
ton 1» borne oa the tick Hit.

Mre. Geo. H. Irrtag ta ta Moncton fluting kor 
mother, Mrs. Humphrey.

\Рйі to a grand rezeptk* 
and bull ft honor oi tba opening of tba new 81. 

to take place WILLIАП ncINTYRE, St John, N. B.w evening.
A an* delightful ttaae ft anticipated, the

are Mrs. George A. Camus, Mrs. G. 
A Swan. Mrs. Irving Todd, Miss Jessie Whitlock,
Mrs. Cl
Mayor Swan, Major J. M. Deacon, J*HnT- 
Whitlock, Harry A. Chaptnsn and John Moriarity. 

мі— lhaato Abbot ft vary 111 mneh to the
anxiety of her family and fronds.

Mfts Ladgate of St. George to spending n tow

1tan of Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces,IF*
uWb.

.j

Trimble, Hon. Georgs A. Cnrmn,

FOR SAJLE WHOLESALE BY іЛ
4> ’ '

із and i4 Water St 
і “ 3 Union St.

WILLIAM ncINTYRE 
JOHN O’REGAN,4* r»J

days wkb friend» U Calatar
MIei Florence Boardmen ta la Butpo it tbe gneat 

of Mra. Scott Bradlab.
So feral yoaeg ladles wont to SL Andrew, on 

Thnraday itat to attend a denting party (Iran by 
Mia. G. Derail Grimmer.

The Fnahmaii’a data of tba Calata High School 
ceaperooed by their tcachcn, Him Haxie and Mtaa 
Vickery,w««t oa e sleigh ride to tie “ Stone 
Hoe*" ok Friday evening, oa their attirai Ike

'nmГГНІУ8І or TAI.ua.

Little Ctareeca.—Pa, la there really * honor 
among thieves?" Mr. I Callipers.—Ne, my aoe; 
thieraa are Just aa bad at other people.

і QANQ SAWS,
і f

Portable or Stationery, for large or 
■ smaU mills. Special doable Bdger. We have equipped with 
S Machinery some of the beet Mills in Canada. Write us for re- 
1 ferenoe and prices.

in too near mat*. :
1 wsnttor bey n corner In whest and eh p it up tor

aft t—o’clock and it was qaito n Into hoar before 
they returned to Os Isle. !Dpctoiajroa^neO'R уаїт^сШтгіоаг^^рг. Her-

» Hallo I» laid Bran, as be met Jones com lag 
ont ol the gas comp myta oMee, "baan axjmttag a

Mia. Bdwia B. Todd gave a vary pleasant to, CARRIER, LAINE & CO.,
LEVIS, P. Q.

! ■
party ee VHdev evening to eome tody Meeds.

Mrs. W.F. Todd, Mrs. R.X Those of the perty 
K. Bern, Mrs. Joseph Rock wood, Mrs. O. W. 

end Mrs. Both T. Whitney.

145 St. Jnmen Street**56 FA Joseph Street, 
QDIBIO. MONTREAL,

of." (PLBASB Ж1ЯТІ0* THU РАМП.)
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tint of tbe longs end all efiactTone ol the throat end 
chest. This is precisely whet Bickle’s Anti-Con-

R22№SS&£ 'SaM
It becense it Is plenesnt, ednlts like it because it re
lieves and cures the disease.

Him Jolla Hill and a party ol yoaag companion» 
enfeyodeJoUy at Upton Lodge oa Solar-

IMax.Л-. day.
On Sunday morning an alarm of fire was given-

АШЛОАЖОМ.aad proved to be Christ ehorah oa Ira ta the high 
pitched root. The firemen arrived promptly and 

extinguished the flame,, bat not before a large 
hole waa burned through. The tattde of the church 
w* deluged wkh water. Service» daring the day 
were held ta the school. The rector Bev. O. 8. 
Newnhem wet ahwnt ta 8t. Joho. Thta 1» the 
fourth time Christ church bee escaped the ft teiee.

Heyor Clark, went to Fredericton on Monday to 
attend

Mr. George B. Eaton, hu returned from hi» trip 
to Pioridence and other cities.

Mrs. Joseph Meredith left thl, week for New 
York cltT, where aha will meet Mr. Meredith, and 
will remUn In that city for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Beane, 
week, lor a few day» visit.

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, H. P. 1 >a«a lor Ottawa 
this week, bo will be accompanied by Mrs. Ganong.

Hr. end Mr». Clarence Trimble, bora returned 
from New York clty-

Mr. George НШ, of the Bank ol Nova Scotia. 
MontteU, who hns baen home on lick leave for 
several weeks, is now Improving 10 rapidly, he ex-

GAMPBELUS wine op
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

Fxn. S«—Mfts Dsvidson of 'Apple Hill* entertain
ed stew of her friends to ton on Friday evening 
of last Professor ol Astnaomy — How mmv of the 

planets eon be loon wit, the ashed eye? Dear 
Little Gltl-I dont know, dr. We have no naked 
eyes In Beaton.

week.
Mrs. В. B. Col wall and children returned to town 

on Saturday evening nftir в month's vl,it with 
relatives In Bt. John.

Mm. George Davidson is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Claude Price In Moncton.

Bov. Mr. Baker ol Pelitcodmc was Hilling ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Darldson's oa Thursday lost.

Hiss Florence Black spent Sunday with relatif* 
Hotqmro.

«•it your отюаіат tor it.doctors RmooamiMo it highly.
ha^ Jeaii.» S-ty sod
Liver Complaints, and find Psrmtlees Plus the 
best medicine for these dbessee. Those PlUs do not 
cause pain or griptnr* nnd should be used when n 
cathartic is required. They are OeUtine Costed, 
and rolled in the Flour of Licorice to preserve their 
parity, end give them n pleasant, agreeable taste.

1
HBTILS.til they ware afraid to look behind them 

into the shadowy) corner, of the Urge, 
dimly ligeted old kitchen where they get. 
Thi, was very greitying to Amen, wto 
wit a good story-tilUr, and deligh'.ed to 
pUy upon the nervous terror» ol his young 
companions. The Wesley boys lingered 
till late, dreading their lonely walk home. 
Finally they rose to go.

I don’t suppose you’re if:ail,’ remarked 
Amass, ’hut I wouldn’t be hired to go 
put shut old cemetery at this time of 

night.’
The Wesley, did not choose to let Amass 

Mellen know tint they were timid, and 
they set out with a» brave e front a, possible. 
They spoke little, as they neared the 
cemetery they instinctively quickened 
their pace end drew dost r together. They 
were opposite the gateway when e pro
longed sepulchral groan broke upon their 

They started to run, but had not 
gone e dozen rods before Joe stopped and

. 'That wee Amass Mellen ! He's trying 
to scare us. Let’s go back end find him.1

John demutrod et first, but soon yielded, 
end tbe brothers turned back

Near the cametsry gste stood a large 
barrel, a receptacle for refuse. As the 
boys freed ebont, Joe sew Amass Mellen 
raise his held over the top of the barrel. 
It wit bright moonlight. The joker saw 
the boys, end dodged beck. From tbe 
gateway where the barrel stood the rotd 
sloped steeply away down a long hill. 
Joe and John stole forward, upset the 
b rrel, and give it a strong push down 
w.rd. The roguish Amsse was fairly 
esught, end unable to extricate himself, 
went bumping, bouncing and rolling down 
the HI. When the barrel stopped, he 
wee to d'zzy and sick to stand. To add 
to his discomfiture, he heard i shout ot 
ltoghter irom the boys et the brow ot the 
hill.

‘Good night, Amiss 1' they called. 
‘You're no kind ol a ghost I’

lav boataeee.
mHWHIIIIHIIIHH*

DUFFERIN. ;!tr In Sussex. j:Chollj Lltewate—Yon girls ere ell so practical, 
doncherhnow. Now.lorttsuocs, I presume roo 
uiUKily go wslktng with nn object, don’t yon, Miss 
Kostie? Mies Koede—Sometimes, but—er-reslly 
you will have to excuse me this morning.

LAPOHAQUI. for the 
of the

t to Boston this ...
_ H—1., facing aa It does oa toe baaattfal
l safewB&yjri«s
JL within n short distance of nU parts of the 
m city. Hss every sccomodstion. Electric 

cats, from nil parts of the town, pats the 
house •^^«fSgfcs. Proprfttor.

F»b 2,—Mrs. Henry Montgomery Campbell and 
children returned on Saturday from a two week's 
visit to Chatham.

Miss Freddie Burgess is viiitlng friends in Up-

Warden—Look here, my man. you’re not doing 
that right. Convict (earnestly)—Say. Warden, I 
didn’t apply for this job, an’ if my work don't salt, 
why don't you discharge me?

Duapepata and Indlgealion.—C. W. Snow & Co. 
Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "Please send us ten gross 
of Pills. We are selling more ol Parmelce’e Pills 
than any other Pill we keep. They have a great 
reputation for the cure of Dyspepsie and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Chat. A. Smith, Lindsay, wntos : 
«• Parmelee’s Pills are sn excellent medicine. My 
sister has been troubled with severe headache, but 
these Pills have cared her."

Tommy, (looking up irom his book)—Pa, what 
do they mean by “Darwin’s missing link?" Pa- 
Why—ei—Mr. Darwin lost one of hie cufl battons, 
I suppose.

Dyapapaia or Indigestion is occst і >ned by thy 
wane ol sction in the niiliary dnete, loss of vltallt 
in the stomach to secrete the gaeulc juices, withon_ 
whichdigestion cannot go on; also being the prim 
psLcause of Headache. P«rmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, tor a while, never f*tl to 
give relief and » ffuct a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, 
Ashdown, Ont., writes : " Parmelee’s Pdls nn tak
ing tbe lfad against ten other makes which I have 
in stock."

іham.
Mr. D. H. Patton. Minneapolis, is vULlng »t Mr. 

R. L. Ellison’s
Miss Teaidale who has been spandlng a few 

pects to soon be able to resume his position in the ^ weeke at Ulstream returned to Fredericton on 
bsnk in that city.

▲tier a pleatant visit of a week with re1 stives in 
town. Miss Ida Marks has returned to her home at 
the Ledge.

Mr. J. B. Ganong, has biea visiting 8L John this 
week.

Mrs. Edwin C Young, who hss been quite 111 for 
the past two weeks, is still unable to drive out, or 
take any part in society doings.

Miss Mattie Nichols hss returned from Boston 
after a pleasant visit of several weeks.

Mr. G. Durell Grimmer wee in town for a brief 
visit during the past week.

♦HIWWHHHHIin»**

KLM ONT HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.ВSaturday. _

Mrs. Carmichael, Havelock, is at Mr. Wetmore r. 
Mr. G. B. Jones spent Monday in 8t. John.

Directly opposite Union Depot. All modéra ІШ 
provemonte. Heated with hot water and lighted 
by electricity. Baggage to and from the station 
free of charge. Terms moderate.

Ibe Welcome Soap Contest.
Attention i, directed to the advertise

ment in thi, iuue ot the Welcome Sosp 
Co., who give the result for January of 
their monthly missing word contest. The 
Welcome Soap Co. ere showing much en
terprise in their method, of inducing the 

their excellent eoip, and

J. 81MB. Prop.

UBBN HOTEL,
FBEDBRICTON, N. B.

J. A BewABDe, Proprietor.

Q
(■ . ears.

:■ Fine sample rooms In connection. First class 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trahie and boats.Miss Gertrude Baton leaves this week for an ex

tended visit with friends in New York city.
Miss Ethel Water bury has been spending several 

days in St. Andrews with her aunt, Mrs. G. D 
Grimmer.

Mrs. Irene Nickerson his gone to Bangor to 
spend some weeks with Mrs. Chase.

Miss Nellie Stuart who has been Miss Bthe 
Waterbary’s guest hss returned to her home in St 
Andrews.

Mils Lillie Baton has gone to Providence Rhode 
Island to visit friends.

Dr. McKenzie was most cordially welcomed 
home by hli congregation this week, site r a fort 
bight spent in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bnglesing of Port 61 been 
Mississippi, arrived in Calais last week, and have 
since gone t> Eastport where Mr. Bog teeing has 
headquarters in his work on the Washington 
county railway. ^

public to nee 
promise in extraordinary premium oiler 
for Welcome Soap Wrappers. W etch ad- 
vertirement lor innonmxment thi, month.

і Clerk—If you please, sir, I’d like to ley ofl next 

see, sir, I’ve drawn my salary for that week in ad- FISH nod OAMflOYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

ice.
The Brightest Flowers mart fsde.bat young 

lives endangered by severe cooghs and cold», may 
be preserved by Dn. Th mss’ Eclbctbic Oil 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in short all 
affections of the throat and moga, are relieved by 
this sterling preparation, which also remedies rheu
matic pains, sores, bruiies. piles, kidney difficulty, 
and is most economic.

Zlm-I,he»r that yon have b sen roi-iv round cal'- 
ing me hard names. Is ih*t tru- ? Z im—Well, I 
laid you were a brick. Sweet reconciliation.

JOIN HANDS.

In Telling of the Caring Powers of Dr, Ag- 
new’e Cure for the Heart.

M. V. Thom is, ol Stanley home. King- 
don, writer : Dr. Agnew’r Cure for the 
Heart bar proved a wonderful medicine in 
my cate. I war » great rufierer from 
heart trouble. I found it » great heilih 
builder ,nd have r< ceived greet benefit. 
My wife sleo hae used the Heart Cura and 
can bear equally ee strong teebmony ot 
the wondertul benefit received.’ It re
lieves in 30 minute». _____ ________

r
-I%: - CAFE ROYAL і

■Ù
HiBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

>
-> 1Farenta buy Mother Grave,’ Worm Ei eriultafor 

because they know it is a safe mediciue for thtir 
children and an iffjctuiil txpeller of Retail denier In........

CHOICE WINES, ALBS nnd LIQUORS.can I gpt some of Holloway’s Corn Care ? 
і rely cured of my corns by this remedy 
ish some more of It for my friends, tio 

Bbown, Chicago.
" How ie your health now?"
" 1 heard you were on the men i."

and'l'"11 
writes Mb. J. W.

r

When Someone is Sick
A********!*******»ш -Щ

& The first thought ia to proears the adyios of n 
skilful physician. When the Prescription Is written 
it Is also a matter of greatest Importance that it 
shoo Id be skllfuliy dispensed. My

“NO KIND ON A QBOST.**

Rubber World. A mete toned the Joke **• inrnod Against 
Him by tbs Boys.

Our «ympithie, are never enlisted in be- 
hUI ol the practical jtker when evtnt, 
take in unexpected twist, and h’i victim! 
turn ggiinit him. A oue in point occurred 
a few yetr, ago on the out ikirta of s vil- 
lage in Western Maine.

Joe and John Weiley were spending a 
November evening with the Mellen boy,. 
The four were trsniUting from ‘Caesar’s 
Oommintsriee.’ While thne engaged, 
Amaee Mellen sn elder brother, gt home, 
from college on * veootion, otme in end 
begin to tell ghost ttoriei ol the hatr-rsU- 
ing sort. The younger boy, listened nn*

V ilLADIES PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTand best ma-~1 Years of experience, skilled labor, 
terials have placed the name
,;r“Sl,;“ho*Ri« res flex

SINGLE TUBE bas all these points in its makeup, 
and combined with Rigid Inspection assure 
purchasers of a safe investment. Remember there 
are No tires just as good. Our Catalogue P. ex
plains why. Dealers Quoted.
AMERICAN TIRE CO , Limited,AinCMwran «vx- l641’66 Klog 5t Westr Toronto.

EVERYWHERE.....
Admire the NEW COSTUME FABRICS 

for W, made by the...................

A
linlwsys in the hands ol most competent dispens
era, my stock ol pure Drugs and Chemicals mo* 
complete. Every care is taken to procure the very 
best of everything, dash matters as these are 
worthy ol serious consideration, and it Is » greet 
satisfaction t> know that Prescriptions when die-

m Oxford Ht Co., Oxford, N. S.w,
■

ü'iÿK-;.

feltII
і/:'-
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! fipanaed at
:.

Poultry., Ш ALLAH’S PHABHAGY ;■

:
receive all tali attlotion. C.11 as# whoa your 
phyaldtta lierai the Prsaodptloe end I wot mud 
tax It aad ratera It OoaneoiLT Diannas.

'■'Æ THOMA8 DEAN,
City Market. 11■ *
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Tortured 
Sufferer 
Listen !

NY-AS-SAN „
Conquers 
all Skin
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(Ileason’s Horse Book -9

і/
I MkllkKIP.

№». a».*™*
Hot* nWImJ tb«fctratwtiwsatoodte 

wismetseshs klidwqi bsM Ш lbs bauSS «t 
pkj |мп, iidpm toll wMah
tiewithitthslsxa» all««diswa. Н»

thn ■ Ob.
Ml Mribl tolhartty. Mr. 

m № Mo Fnd SruUj wto І. 
la lore *№ ІШ> 4M until Ml work. Ink- 
lac aad 
№11.

Я ;■tana* aa4 Maid
■ Tht Only Complete Authorized Work By Amorica’a 

KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS.
PROFESSOR OSCAR R. OLBASON.

Benowned throughout America »nd recognized .by the United State» 
Government aa the meet j expert and eucceesful horseman of the ego, 
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, grooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and 
General Care of the Hoiee.

^v'
-•і £a> "-ii

ьь pm to 
who * reputaüoa ai as motor 

tbi ке»), ШЦу sustained font reputation 
by bis artktic iwttkno/lbe pm of IX» Murgs- 
troyed, tke sont tender, thoegh hU » tke sp was 
scarcely so good ss wma», lbs extraordinary dk- 
bawmUsd condition to which tbs money leader wore 
bis babr being mort appropriate for the football 
i ll than the commua* room. ОI Mr. W. C. Paver 
la tbe title relates Sit Shnoa Slspie who was not 
each a tool as he looked, it earn only be said that Mr 
Paver baa never appeared to etch advantage be
fore a Meidoa audience, his intei prttatioa of the 
part befog by for his best piece of actlag. Mr. Paver 
has long be*n a favorite with Mention andleaces 
bat on ihisLoceatioB he excelled himself rendering 
tbe by no meats easy tels with an appreciation of 
the flaw point* of the toot ntrlc bnonet's Holy noble 
character which was really masterly. Between acts 
two and [three Ms* AUte Wei more dellghed the 
andlence with a chatmto* love eon*, and oa befog 
rapturously encored she kindly responded with a 
sparkling little chansosettr, “A la Bolere," Mks 
Wetmore possesses a bcantlfol soprano voice of 
great compass and already shows the result of her 
short sojourn In. Boston where she Is punning her 
vocal studies.

♦
(Синію Гага Dm Гм>.) Disease.pnmne friends at a [gparty at her borna aa

Wanted—The address of 
every sufferer in America No ooe can fool yee 

^Oithtindt 
^ bone'-after 

to you have

Tbe musical and Uterarv portion of one city are 
looking forward wMb bright sntldpetion to the 

and literary eaiertalcmeat to be given In 
tbe Opera bowse on Monday evening, 'Feb. Tib, 
wfos a giant treat la la store.

Mrs. P. M. Macdonald of tbe Aim of tbs Misses 
lemng, left ea Tuesday for Portland, Maine, where 
tbe sails today on the Steamship Labrador, for 
Landau, England. Mrs. Macdowld will vlalt Parts 

■ other continental cillas befo a her return in 
March. Her шару lr leads wish for her a pleasant 
Journey end a safe return.

Mayor Clark of 84. Stephen, is among the visitors 
In town this week.

Mrs. Thos. Bullock of St. John is here visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Ches nut.

Miss Tina Burgess of Wolf ville. Nova Scatis,who 
baa been spending tbe { ast month here the gueet of 
her friend, Mbs Bona JchasU n at "Bed Tor," re
turned home last week.

Mr. D. Jordan, Q. C. was In the city this week.
Mrs. J. Fred Rickards Is visit fog Meads in

after #у«Г 'ПеМуакао Meiicine Co. Traro, H. S.
"Mention this paper when yon write." f Er,rehave ІЦ

y?AreadEmbossed
Metallic Ceiling
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шт■ DURABLE,
ORNAMENTAL,
INEXPENSIVE. mmm1!

ШШТШai wm The extraordinary, and presktent coldness of the 
audience, and their obstinais determlt atton not to 
applaud [If they eculd possibly help It may possibly 
have been t ue to the c xtreme chilliness of the atmos
phere which seemed to have penetrated their blood 
and made it sluggish. Number after number was 
rendered In the most spirited manner by Prof Watt's 
Orchestre, without the slightest recognition, even 
Chevaliers songs, falling to elicit any sign of 
approval, aid the t forts of the actors only calling 
forth vs ry lsnquld recognition It was not nitU 
Mks Wet more *■ appearance that the house aroused 
Itself, but she was given a vary decided 
The Young Women's Guild of St. George's Church 
under whose auspices the entertainment was given 
are to be congratulated upon the success of their 
eitertnfoment.

The concert given In the Opera House oa Mon
day evening for the bens fit of the Orange Bead, 
under the management of Prof. W. H. Watts, was 
oas of the most successful which has been given in 
the city for some time, tbe opera house befog 
crowded with a mort appreciative audience. The 
opening numbers on the programme wsre siren by 
the Ü°oeton Ama'eir orchestra under the leader- 
hip of Prof. Watts, followed by a tenor solo, "By 

the Fountain" by Mr. J. H, WltMorc. Mr. Wet* 
more was In fine Voice, and so well received that he 
was obliged to respond to an Imperative encore. 
Miss Minnie Hauler rendered n piano solo, Godsrc’s 
Third Mssurka to fine style, and was deservedly 
encored.F Мім Alice Weim, re's n^ber, "Chan
son prose ne» 1" was rcçùvtd With a storm of ap
plause,* and she vu obliged to respond to an er_ 
thuslastio rcoalt giving for her second number, a 
most exquisite "Lullaby," which she rendered with 
entre me delicacy and tenderness, the flexibility of 
her fine voice showing to great advantage.

Mr* Tom Stenhouse always a favorite sang "The 
Sentinel" with inch «fleet that he was given a 
double encore, responding with "The Pirste King." 
Мій Frances M*uJ Han in* ton of Dorchester who 
.has recently returned from Boston where she ig 
prosecuting her musical studies cams before a 
Moncton audience for the first time In the role of 
a stlolet, and she astonished her hearers with the 
beauty and volume of her msgnlfcent contri lto 
voice in Tito Meter's aria "Patrie", befog enthusi
astically recalled. Mks Hanlngton possesses an 
unusually imposing stage preience. and will no 
doubt be heard of m the future as a leading singer. 
In fact It Is seldom that two such talented vocall its 
as Mian Wetmore, and Miss Hanlngton appear on 
the stage at one time. Mr. and Miss Wetmore 
closed the music. 1 part of the programme with a 
beautiful duet "Evermo;e," which was so well re
ceived that they were obliged to retain, and give 
the audience more. One of the most enjoyable 
numbers on the programme u at Mrs. W O. Paver's 
reading "Old Ace" which was given In her best 
style. Mrs. Paver i« always sure of a warm recep
tion, and one ot her great charms is the fact that 
unless some old favorite is especially requested, her 
audience is always sure of something absolutely 
fresh, as she never allows her selections to become 
hackneyed. This lady la at her very best to the 
portrayal of child character, and on Monday even
ing she brought down the house with her encore, 
"The Goblins'll git ye U je dtn't watch out" re
ceiving a double encore.

The evening concluded with the farce1'A Box of 
Monkeys" in which Miss Johnston and Miss Trixie 
Hanlngton of Monoton and Miss Maude Hanlngton 
Mr. R. P. Foster and Mr. Lionel Hanlngton of 
Doreheitsr took part. To say that the actors were 
worthy of a better flay is to express it with ex
treme mildness, as they did their utmost to put 
the r< qulslte amount of snap Into a rather heavy 
piece ol "comedy." The Minc'.oi amateur or
chestra led by Prof. Watts aide! greatly to the 
enjoyment of the evening by their selections.

It la a matter greatly to be resulted that 
amateurs will make the mistake of drawing their 
entertainments ont to such an unreasonable length, 
tt at the audience are too weary to appreciate the 
entertainment long before it is half over. It was 
half past eleven before the welcome strains of 
' God Save the Qui en" sounded on Monday night f 
and people were thoroughly tired tut and Inclined 
to be decidedly cross.

Send for 
Catalogue. z

III!ПрВЕ many advantages ol their me as a modern 
I substitute for veed and plaster, lies in the 
■ fact that they are light in weight, will not 

crack nor drop cfl, const qaeatly no danger of fall
ing plaster; are ui questionably durable, having air
tight joints, are easily applied, are practically Art- 
proof, are highly artistic, do not harbor vi rain or 
germs of disease, and possesses splendid acooustlc 
properties. In add ltioa to many other points of ex
cellence over say other form ot Interior decoration

\i
Г MMr. Arthur SymUl of Montreal spent Sunday 

Fredericton friends.
Mrs. J. Douglas Hssen has returned home after a 

pleat ant visit ol two weeks at her old home here.
Mrs. Was. Logan Is here visiting her daughter 

Mis. A. W. Edgecombe.
What promises to be the musical treat of the sea- 

won Is foe concert to bo given to the church ballon 
Thursday evening February 10th. The concert Is 

arranged by Mr. Bristow», and Is la aid of 
the repairs to be pads to tbe church hall. Rev. 
Fuller Davenport and Mr. Che. Coster of St. John 

among the perfonpers, ц> with such a trio o* 
musical gentle mm at the head It pspmpt foil of suc-

The "buds" are to hold their first
to tbs Masonic l all an Tuesday svenfog Feb- 

fuary l b. l§d/ chaperons are Mrs. F. fc. Hi!- 
peed, Mr*. T. C. Allan, and Mrs. Дівати,
•Mr. H- 9, Sncok aid bride of T*~0 are vkUfog 
^^.tinl.

T>r aad Mrs. Coulthard entertained tbe "Up-to- 
4ate whist club on Monday evening.

Mrs. A. 8. Murray, had a tea party, on Thursday 
at which she entertained tbs friends of her sister 
Miss Laïc elles and to foe eventog, drive whist.

After a delightful visit ol over four weeks, spent 
in Truro and HsHtax, with her friend, Mrt. A. D. 
Wetmore, Mise Edith HUyard, has returned horns.

Mit. R. J. Lemont aid Miss Le mont of South- 
meet Harbor Me., are visiting relatives to the city.

The friends of Rev. Canon Roberta are pleased 
to leant that he Is enjoying good heal h and having 
s happy time to Florida.

Tbe sad news of the very sadder d. ath of Mrs. J. 
Darnlsy Harrison at Edmnodtor.N. W. T ,nee Miss 
Jen Lie Logan, daughter of Mrs. Thos. Lot an and 
sister ol Mks Bessie Logan of this city, which was 
received hero on Friday last was a terrible shock 
to her many frleadr. Mrs. Harrison, as Miss Logan» 
was a great favorite amoeg her hoete ol girl friends 
and when she left here a hippy brldr, three years 
ago, many were the hippy wishes expressed lor 
her. Dr. Harrison la a sen of Chancellor Harrison 
at the university aid it is understood he k now on 
the way home with the remains; he is also bringing 
with him h e two childrer, the eldest a boy of eigh
teen months, the second, a little .daughter, ons 
week. He is acctmpinkd by.the children's nurse.
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Ï 1 416 Octavo Pages.
Produced under the direotk n of the U. S. Government Veterinary 

Surgeon. In this book Prof. Gleason has given to the world for the first 
time ms most wonderful methods of training and treating horses.
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death of their little son Paul, a bright boy of alt. 
years, who succumbed alter a long Illness to the ex
haustion following an sttsck ol mtasles which had 
terminated to congestion ol the lunge, and Anally to 
a slight attack tf diphtheria. The poor little lad 
struggled through all these a!lmeete, but had not 
sufficient strength to rally, and passed quietly 
away on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Lea lost another 
son only tl roe months ago, and they will have the 
sympathy of the entire community to their sad 
afliictlon. The funeral took place on Saturday after
noon from the parents residence, Mountain Road, 
the servlceslbetog conducted by Rev. W. W. Lodge 
as'.isted by Revs. J. F. Teed, and John Prince. The 
casket was covered with beautiful flrrat tributes, 
amongst which were a handsome a rsath from the 
choir of Central Methodist Church, a star from the 
sabbath school, and a crescent from Mbs Lea's 
pupils.

The death occurred very widen у on Friday 
morning of Mrr. Wortman, widow of the 1 »te sti
pendiary magistrate who died about six months 
ago. Mrs. Wortman who was eighty three years of 
esc, had resided with her daughter, Mrs. 6. O. 
Dunham since the death of her husband, and ap
peared to b i In the best of health when she arose ou 
Friday; morning, but shortly after nine o'clock she 
was attacked with ialntneir, and before the physic
ian who was hurriedly anmman.dooull reach her 
she was put .human aid. Death was caused by 
paralysis. Mis. Wortman was a lady of most es
timable character^and highly esteemed by her num
erous friends for many amiable qualities. The 
funeral took place on «Monday afternoon from the 
residence of.her son-in-law Mr. G. O..Dunham, to 
tbe rural cemetry and was largely attended. The 
services,were conducted by Rsv. W.B. Hlasoj 
both at the hi use and grave.

Mrr. J. Beatiy returned last week from a ten 
days vb it to friends in Mew Glasgow.

Mr. R. Clarks manager of the Bank of Montreal» 
returned on Saturday from a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. H. H.Bchatfier left town on Saturday for
er former home to Chailotistowr, called by the 

ssd news ol the death of her father, Hon. H.J. Call- 
beck, of that city. Mrs. Scbacfler crossed' by the 
Capes route.

Miss Tiiney left town on Saturday for her home 
la loger soil, Ontario, to spend a six weeks vacs-

Toe many friends that Miss Trltten of Montreal 
has made during her stay to Monc.on, will be glal 
t r hiar that she.is likely to mike her permanent 
hime In our oil) haying, by the advice of friends» 
decided to meet a long felt want to Moncton, by 
opening a private ichcol. Mks Tritton Is well 
qualified for;the work she has undertaken, and 
her venture should be crowned with success.

The performance of "Not Such a Fool as He 
Looks"by the Amateur Dramatic Club, which has 
heea ldbked forward to 1er some weeks, came cfl on 
Wednesday evening, and the gifted amateurs were 
greeted by ««excellentaudience. To say that the 
play selected was a taking one, would be base flat
tery, li r it was singularly devoid of either thrlliug 
or really humorous situations and far from sparkl
ing dialogue. But It would be d.fficu.t tp do Just- 
Ізе to the ixci lient work done by the actors, 
their spirited m rendition of their parts 
go ng a long way towards redeeming the play from 
mediocrity. [Mrs. C. A. Murray to the dlffisult 
emotional n Is of Mrs. Mcrtor, mother of the hero, 
mads a decided bit, and locked very handsome and 
stately, while IMlss Ada Williams filled another 
trjlig role, that of the heikme, or leading lady 
Felicia Crasen, to(wklch b entrusted all the senti
ment of the pier» »»d she not only i toyed her part 
welllbut looked pretty enough to amply excose 
Fred Grsatiy 1er running away with her. Miss 
Grsos Busby made a charming soubrette as Jennie 
Gray . tad I Mrs. ;W., C. .Flam .who k well

> ■
» rope, which even the effect, of hi, western 

experience, could not obliterate-
The genial Colonial of Ho,ran, number 

of psrlisment end mining promoter i, mer
curial in temperment end’it-Would have 
taken an active men to follow hi n in the 
we,t si he dashed about- here end there 
determining the isy.of the lend, ferreting 
oat the secret, of the-rivel companies, lo
cating mineral deposits, superintending the 
building of ,te,mers, organising expedi
tion», exchanging ; ho,pitilticè with the 
“hoy,” end holding up hi, end oi the argu
ment in the true hospitalier', ilyle, now in 
Vancouver, then in Seattle, then far off in 
Skaguiy end the other boom town, of the 
golden lend, climbing big boulder, on the 
White Pm, end meeting wittf new experi
ence, end encountering novel incident» at 
every turn.

The distinguished Colonel i, in excell
ent raconteur end he told в good story 
while he we, in. It i, e very expensive 
luxury to keep hens in the Klondike м it 
ooit, a smell fortune to provide food for 
them. One ingenious miner, however, 
solved the difficulty end in doing ,o killed 
two bird, with one atone. He had hill e 
dozen hen, and when he went out to dig 
in hi, claim he etteohed the hen, to hi, leg, 
with cord,. The country is, *, everyone 
know,, full of largo luscious mosquitoes 

and the hens peidjtheir own board by feed
ing on the mosquitoe, which alighted on 
the miner. The Colonel vouched for this 
■tory which ol course establishes its 
veracity.

Going to the Klondike is*good dost like 
going to Palis in the colonel's estimition. 
Yon have got to hive lota of money, lot, of 
health end you don’t want to stay too long, 
otherwise the Klondike will be too much 
for yon. In this connection it is proper 
to observe that the colonel is an ardent 
prohibitionist with relerente to the Klon
dike, and on the floor of the house he will 
declaim agiinit the granting to Sir Charles 
Tupper oi the right which he obtlined of 
mporting a large amount of heather dew 
and other luxuries of the sort into tha 
land of gold. He believer that the coun
try should prevent any going in, м it will 
be the ruination of ths miner,. He will 
absolutely .allow none in hi, expedition.

Going to the north pole, the Colonel 
му,, i, a map compared with going to the 
Klondike. A London newspaper corres
pondent went with Peaiyf relief expe
dition to the Artie sex, and had quite an 

thing. He ваше out to the portal.

of the Yukon and started eat over the trail 
with sn Indian guide or two. But climb
ing over bonldera, mounting perpendicular 
precipice, and descending hoping torrent, 
with a peek on your back ia quite different 
from skimming along the ics floe, of the 
Artie oirele on a dog «ledge, and he got 
•drift some way end a party had to be lent 
out to hunt him up, end when the Colonel 
cime east they had not found him.

"James Domville” will be the name in 
scribed on the bow of a fine new steamer 
being built for his company at Vancouver 
and it will ran from St. M’ohtel, to Daw
son City next rammer. The name of one 
of Now Brunswick's many mining ex
ploiter, will therefore be preserved in the 
land where hi, hope, now obit fly rsat.

Not to be Beaded.
•Foiled !' biased the burglar, and turned 

and fled away into the night.
For he had evaded the improved burglar 

alarm only to discover that there we, an 
oid-fediioned rooking chair in the front 
perlor.
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MONOTON.

Pnoemass is 1er sale to Moncton at Hsttle 
Tweedle'e Bookstore, and at M. B. Jones 
Bookstore!-

Fxn. 2.—Mrs. O. J. McCall j gare a Urge an і 
most enjoyable nhlst party cn Friday evening, at 
her residence on Alma street. The gneets num
bered about forty and were, with one or two excep
tions all married peopIs. Both Dr. and Mrs.Mc- 
Cully are admlrhb'.e hosts, so It goes without say- 
tog that the guests enjjyed themailres thoroughly.

Mr. B. W. Jarvis, and infant son, of Toronto who 
have been spending a short time with Ми. Jarvis, 
■other, Mrs J. L. Harris of Qaeeu street, retained 
home last week.

Rev. B. Bertram Hooper who hat been visiting 
triende to Oampbillton, for the past two weeks, 
returned home last week.

Ми. McMurray of S‘. John k spending a few 
deys in town, the guest ot her daughter, Mrs. M 
3. Jones of Church street.

Tae many friends of Mr. and Ми. Paul Lea h ard 
with very deep regret on Thursday morning ol the
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Another Cancer Carol ;

L. >1The following letter i, from • patient 
having oanoer of the bresit.

“Aug. 7, 1896.
•Gentlemen: About, year ego I dis

covered three lamp, in my left brent. I 
•offered greet pain from them. I bore 
tlii for t month, when I consul t'd a cancer 
ipccieliit ; he pronounced them cancer 
growths and raid that I would have to have 
them out out. I bed my mind almost 
made up to hive it done, when by chance 
I heard of your ‘Vitalii Remedial,* so I 
determined to try them. I (ted not taken 
the medicine tix month, when to my de
light the lump, end pain were ell gone and 
today I am like another women. I never 
frit ,o well in my life.

“Sincerely yours.
MRS. R. H. OLIVER.

283 Shcrbor.ns St.
Toronto Ont.

Consultation it offi іе or by mail free.
This company will give or mail free to 

any one interested a 130-page book that, 
contain, much valuable information about " 
the working, of this h:me remedy. Ad- 
drei. Maun Medicine Co. Dept. 8. J. P. 
677 Sherbonrno •!., Toronto.

Merit
Talks

1
?

«• Merit talks" the 
Intrinsic value of 
Hood’rfSarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
end unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
So directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

x
Ivan. ;

/ ТНЯВЯ WOH'T BB ANT WHItKBT.

Tliet I. ffh.t colonel Don.llle Say. ol 
HI. Expedition.

The gallant Colonel Domvillo he, re
turned to the effete eut from the oemp 
Brea end sentinel outpoats of the wild and 
wooly extreme north-west.

The oiler day he dashed into Pkoorbss 
office like s breath of cold invigorating 
Klondike air, end greeted the scribe, as
sembled with his oharaoteriitic end unfail
ing warmth end informality. He also 
grasped the extended hands with a touch 
that flavored of genuine Jubilee manners 
and wore the impress of much association 
last rammer with English and Continental 
lions in the salons nod banquet halls of Eu-

< ■
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Hood’s) ІT. O’LEARY,tV ?
... .RETAIL DIAL*» Ш.о.е

Sarsaparilla '-tip?Choice Wine, and Liquor»
—4 AlMaadCIfara,'

j X ; M
Is ths best, In tact—the One True Blood Purl Her. 
Iterated only by a I. Hood * Co., Lowsll, brass. TO eVBB A COLD IB OBB DAT. 

Txk. Laxative Bromo-Qolaln. Tablais. All 
DreiaWs rshmd.tbs money it tt Alls to car*. 24c, io шки втаїш.Mood’s Pills grVatfKMiH.n or
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8Т. JOHN, N. В., 8ATUKPAY, FEBRUARY б, 1898.:
be Ьм won at Cieedmoor. Many amaa- 
ing atoriea are told ol hie work at 
rangea. Laat rammer he etrode up un
noticed behind a twearing priante, who 
waa in a rage became he had ntaied the 
target. In a tone of oomntind, tieneaa 
McLetr uid :
t “Load that gnn, my man, and let me 
tee it.™

The priaate did aa he wu told, and 
handed the gun to the one-armed figure 
beaide him. Grasping the gen firmly by # 
the trigger-guard. General McLeer raised 
it lightly to his ahonlder and bit z d away.

A blue aignal waaed, showing a buU's-

Sf ля іяшхршягяяояв НОХТЯЖ.

ть. ostein Didn't Baa. Much Show When 
Amend.

Buflalo Bill tells a pleasant tale of jump
ing on hie faaorite horse, “Brigham," and 
riding out of camp at the alarm of a herd 
of buflalo, It wii at a time wbtn he and 

rades were abort of meat, and con
sequently longing for Buflalo steak.

He says : While I wu riding toward the 
buffaloes, I taw five horsemen from the 
fort who were eaidently going out for a 
chase. They proved to be newly arrived 
officers, a «apt tin and hit lieutenants.

“Hello my friend !" sing out the cap
tain, “I eee you are after the same game 
that we are.”

“Yes, air,” said I.
They acanned my chetp outfit very close

ly, and as my horae looked like a work
horse, and had on only a blind bridle, they 
evident'y considered me a green hand at 
hunting.

• Do you expect to catch those buffaloes 
onjthat Gothic steed ?” laughed the captain.

“I hope so, by pushing bird enough on 
the reins,” was my reply.

“You’ll never catch them in the world, 
my fine fellow," said he. “It lakes a fast 
horse to do that ”

•Does it ?’ asked I, as il I didn’t know. 
‘Yes, but come along with us, for we 

are going to kill them more for pleasure 
than anything else. All we want are the 
tongues and a piece of tenderloin, and you 
mxy have all that is left.1

•Much ob'iged to yen, captain,’ said I. 
‘I'll follow you ’

There were eleven buffaloes in the herd 
and they were not more than a mile ahead.
I saw they were making toward the creek 
for water, and I started up that way to 
held them off, while the officers cams up 
in the rear, and gave chase. The animals 
came rushing put me, not a hundred 
yards distant, with the officers three hun
dred yards in the rear. I pulled the blind 
bridle on my horse, and he, a trained 
hunter, knew exactly what to do. He 
started at the top of his speed and brought 
me alongside the rear bnffilo. I raised 
my gun, fired, and killed the animal at Use 
first shot. My horse than carried me 
alongside the next one, and I dropped him 
at the next fire. Thus I killed the eleven 
buffaloes with twelve shots, a-.d as the last 
animal dropped, my horse stopped, 
member I hid been riding him without 
bridle, reins or saddle ; but 1 jumped to 
the ground, knowing he would not leave 
me. The astonished officers were just 
riding up.

•Now, gentlemen,’ said I, ‘allow me to 
present you with all tbe tongues and tender
loins you want.’

•Well,’ said tbs captain, ‘I never saw 
the like before. Who under ths sun are 
you. anyhow ?’

‘My name is Cody.’ .
«That horee of yeure hss running points .
•Yes, sir ; he has not only the points, 

but he knows how to use them.’
•So 1 noticed V

ЙНООПЯЄ WITH ОЯЯ HAND.

He he» Only one arm bat be Usee hie gnn 
With Unerring Skill.

The Sow York Times prints a readable 
account of a one-armed marksman, Gen
eral MoLter, of Brooklyn. He lost hie 
arm at the second battle of Bull Run, and’ 
almost at the same moment received a 
serious wound in one of his lego. Of his 
skill with the rifle the -Times says :

The general has twenty-three marks
man's badges, which in twenty-three years

a proof that the once artistic and bird lev ■ 
iog people of th t distant, beautiful 
country, are anxious to be up to date and 
western in all things even to the exter
mination of their little feathered fellow 
creatures.

Conspirions even among the moit splen
did specirs, were the birds of paradise, 
some 1,700 specimens.

Other kinds, pheasants, jays, trogons, 
king fishes, orioles, innumerable humming 
birds and many more need not be spoken 
of in detail-1 will only mention the par
rots, for there were many—70,000 to 80,- 
000 specimens, mostly from India.”

After giving the statistics, Mr. Hudson 
further writes : “The wearing of feathers 
taken from birds, slaughtered for the sake 
of them, is in no sense a necessity. It 
does not minister in any way to the com
fort or welfare of man, woman or child. A 
large proporticn’ of the birds, whose 
feathers women wear, are slain only for 
their sake. If J the demi ni were extm. 
guished, the slaughter would cease and the 
birds would live their own lives, eubj ict 
only to the appointed laws ol their own be
ing. These laws are a psrt of nature’s 
economy and man’s title to interfere with 
them can only be justified by an appeal to 
the higher law of his own welfare and not 
by the less worthy motives ot feminine 
vanity or masculine greed. If we bear this 
principle in mind, we shall find no diffi
culty in determining” whether^or not a good 
woman can be justified at the bar ot con
science and humanity in wearing the 
feathers ot birds, slaughtered only tor 
fashion’s sake. The fashionable woman 
cannot even be persuaded not to wear 
“ospreys,” as they are called, that is, *the 
nuptial ornament of the egret, or white 
heron, which can only be obtained during 
the breeding season, when ths birds con
gregate in flocks, and is actually obtained 
by the slaughter of thousands of parent 
birds at a time whom their young are still 
unable to fly."

There is but little to add after such an 
authority, still allow mo to say, that a 
portion of those feithers imported to 
London, are exported by her, in a dressed 
or mounted shape, to other countries, the 
wings, aigrettes, etc., seen in the stores 
and milliner’s show rooms here in St. John 
have mostly been purchased from London 
wholesale houses and therefore it may be 
one colony is helping another colony in 
the destruction of birds. The bird hunter 
has not visited Canada yet, I believe, [but 
there will be a future for h m here too, in 
a few years, if the wholesale destruction 
continues. Let no rach prediction came 
true and lit us depend upon the ladies 
throughout the Dominion tojhelp individual
ly, simply by not wearing the feathers 
specified, and substituting the many ar
tistic, novel ideas, that every season appsar.

■ - ...... Lose
....... 1,000m D. B. .. .................

Cornelius СоШм.......
T. L. HcSorlejs........
D. C. Qalil»,................... ........................ 8 060
Jis.B.«isjeraM,....r,........v.......................
JeremUh Квпе.чуучо.і.е.. <•>.»............... 2*°°°
And three others who* mamas were not 
available, making i» «Il «bout 120,000.

Officers of the Grand Copied or Branche» 
of this asaooiotibn dfifiOOh receive any re
muneration except the Grand Recorder 
and his assistant 5*0 between them re
ceive «2,400 per ашшп. Organic ire and 
Grand Deputies reb#»s merely actual ex- 
gmnsea hence it is that the rate of insurance 
is kept ao low in order to reach tie work
ing classes and aseist them to protect their 
families. This organisation is not a secret 
society as understoeS^iaviog no signs or 
password. They merely issue a travelling 
card to m inhere going away from home 
on business or pleasure.

It counts among its numbers all over 
the Dominion the principal leafing Riman 
catholic bishops, priests and laymen of 
every walk in fits and aims at uniting all 
the members ot that church into one body 
irrespective of nationality for their inter
ests, social and religious. It is recessiry 
to be a piacticalcatholic between linages 
of 18 and 50 and to be sound and a good

AMONG THE SOCIETIES- ч1.000 “Bill"
ГНЯ Н1ЯГВЯЦЯТ ОЯОАЯІЯ АТІОЯЖ 

ЛЯВ ШШЯЯ WOOHDBD.

mtien »r the City—Some with au tmsaraae» 
Scheme Oeeneeted with Th.m-The C. 
as. в. A. sue What It Has Done.
There arerabout seventeen fraternal so-

.his
rt .1.4

<" ■ ?
. . oieties rafltiented in this thy.

: du<3 abbot a hundred lodges, courts, en- 
campdsdMts, diViafoni, temples and the like 
with all "thoir mystic paraphernalia, their 
assemblings, thtir social functions, their- 
missionary work, their benevolent enter
prise and all the various currents through 
which their combined industry and seal 
flows. They have a total membership in 
thii city and Fairville alone of over 6,000 
members or about an eighth ot the total 
population ot the city and its chief suburb.

These figures give an idea ot the hold the 
secret and fraternal societies have upon the 
public of St. John and the impartant icfiu- 

they must exert upon the city’s life in 
all its phases. They provide the means ol 
promoting citixenship by the brotherly sen 
timents that they teach and they also in 
their little courts and little legislature8 
teach the common man the duties and re
sponsibilities of citiz nship and interests 
him in the larger sphere of legieUtive 
duties. As an educative force they con
stitute an important factor.

St. John has done considerable pioneer 
work in the promotion ot fraternal activity. 
St. John it the borna of the Masonic order 
and every branch ot this ancient an 1 his
toric organization is represented here. 
McLeod Moore Conclave of the lv-lights 
of Rome is th 1 premier conclave on this 
continent, and St. John also saw the birth 
of the erder ot Royal and Select mas’ere in 
Canada.

St. John waa the first place outside of 
Great Britain where the first civil Orange 
lodge was established, and the first place 
outside ot the United States whore the 
Knights of Pythias, Sons of Temp irance 
and Temple of Honor broke soil was St. 
John.

The following table will prove of inter
est to readers, giving the dates of the estab
lishment of the various orders here, the 
number of branchée in the city and their 
membership. The figure for the Orange 
body it only approximate. There are 
nine lodges in the city and Fairville with 
an average membership of 2,100, but 
•once an Orangeman alwaya an Orange 
men” and there are a large number of 
Orangemen in the city who are net now 
members of the lodges.

They con-&l ' ■
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•There, my good fellow,1 observed 
General McLeer, in a quizzical tone,* that 
seema to be a pretty good gun. Don’t 
swear at it, but practise a little more.’

He afterward explained that that wa 
one of the luckiest shots he had ever made, 

•The gun went off accidentally,’ he said 
to a brother officer, ‘and actually hit the

# »
hj4

'

centre.’
Tee general makes light of hie feats, and 

often lays a good score to accident, He 
uses the regulation fif y-caliber rifle, 
weighing between eight and n’ne pounds. 
On a pinch he can load his own gnn, but 
this is generally done for him at the tar
gets. He shoota tffhsnd entirely, at dis
tances of one hun’red, two hundred and 
three hundred yards. His quick way ot 
shooting astonishes even his friands. He 
grasps the piece close to the trigger-guard 
rrises the stock to his shoulder, and in 
much less time than it takes an ordioary 
marksman to make up his mind just where 
the centre of the target is located he has 
sighted the barrel and fired. Strangely 
enough, be will never shoot at a longer 
distance than three hundred yards, because 
as he explains, “I am not in that class. 
It takes a twc-nm d man to do that, and, 
moreover, he most have two sound legs, 
which I have not.’ General McLeer is a 
close observer ot the fine points of shoot
ing, such as how to set the wind gages 
and graduated eights, and the importance 
ol weather conditions, and many a dis
couraged militiaman has bad occasion to 
thank him for timely hints and encourage
ment.

en ce
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F insurance risk in order to become a me m- 
her. The local branches are governed by 
laws made in convention by the grand 
council officers and delegates. During the 
space of time between conventions ths as
sociation is managed by the grand presi
dent, Grand Recorder and an executive of 
five called grand trustees. Mr. P. J. 
O’Keeffe of th a city is tha only mem
ber for the Maritime Provinces and Mr. 
John L. Carleton the only member of the 
committee on laws and supervision to'h 
having been relumed for second termi at 
last convention. It now numbers nearly 
SCO.branches from Calgary to P E. Island. 
The reserve fund ig now increasing very 
rapidly and amounts to about $70,000 be
ing made op of б per cent on all assess 
mente issued. For the full period of its 
existence the assessments have never in
creased being an average of 16 for the 
whole time. The growth has been more 
than the most sanguine anticipated.

St. John waa chosen as tha site for the 
biennial session of the Grand Council in 
1894.
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Chance For A Bargain.

Small boy (rushing in)—*Oh mamma!
I know where I can buy a double ripper 
slid awlul cheap. Won’t yon give me 
some money ?’

Mamma (doubtfully)—‘How cheap?’ 
•Well I don’t know; I haven't asked, 

bnt I guess I can get it for ‘most nothing, 
’cause Mrs. Hobbs hasn't any use lor it 
any more.’

‘Mrs. Nobbe?’
•Yes. Johnny Nobbe had it you know.’ 
,But where is Johnny ?’
• Why in tidin’ down-bill on it juit now, 

he struck a post an’ killed himtell.’

Corrected.
Gowligan—‘Not a wurrud about it, Mul- 

downey, but oi didn’t get home at all lasht 
noight ’

Mnldowney—‘That raises a question av 
veracity. Go wii, an ; for the Mrs. Gowligan 
says that ye war at home.’

Gowligan—‘Did yes iver hear the loike 
av that, an’ me in the jneg all noight !’

Mnldowney— ‘Precisely ; lor, as yer 
woife do be say in', there's no place Ihtre 
yersilf is more at home.’

Corcasoaabte,
•I saw Aid. Blank this morn’ng,’ said 

the secretary, ‘and he raid that under no 
circumstances would he lead his vote to 
our scheme.’

•What’s the matter with you, anyway ?’ 
replied the president of the corporation. 
‘The idea ot year expecting an alderman 
to lend hi. vote. Go cut and hunt him np 
and give him the combination ol tkesafe-'
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gome Lots Connected With the Destruction 
ol the reotocred Trlbee.

A correepondenâtitide Pxouress the fol
lowing interesting toypethat woioh appeal 
toall who are int
tiun and protectionofffci harmless and de
fenceless birds ol the wildwood:

“There hie been recently much corres- 
i5oo pondence published in the London Times, 

nawepaper, on a subject that claims our 
attention here in Canada as well, viz : the 
Trade in Birds Feathers to supply the de
mands of fashion. This subject is not an 
novel one ; over 12 years ago, letters ap
peared in Thi Times protesting against the 
wicked waste of bird life. The Society for 
the Protection ot Birds i#«trying its utmost 
to do good, but univailingty, if one judges 
by the ladies’ hate and bonnets, on which 

wings, tufts, and whole birds of 
various kinds. With your kind permission,
I would like to make an appeal to the 
readers of Pnoouxsa, on behalf of the wild 
birds. First, of course nothing 
said against the wearing of ostrich feathers, 
and feathers of domestic and game birds. 
Thess birds are protected, and in no dan
ger of extermination. Fashion and female 
vanity have combined, and demand speci
men» of even the rarest and meet beautiful 
birds, to add lustre and a heightened value 
to ladies headgear. In all cities and towns, 
birds sppear indispensable to the comple
tion of a lady’s toilet. Look around in the 
streets, in churches, in all meetings and 
judge for yourself. Many la dies'have but 
a faint idea of the amount of destruction it 
causes.

I can do no better than quote the words 
ot Mr. Hudson, a well known ormithyle
gist ; his letters are convincing, as they are 
lull of hard facts. The following para
graphs are taken from his letters to the 
Times. Thursday, Deo. 14th. was a pur
ple day at the Commercial 
the city, where feathers for the decoration 
of our women formed the attraction, and 
besides some hundreds of white ospreys, 
an incredible number of bird skins of bril
liant plumage, collected from all quarters 
of the world, were disposed of. Birds 

,000 of modest plumage wire also there, audit 
was surprising to see huge cases filled with 
lits and other small specie» tram Japan;

I W the presents-

No. or Msmbbr- 
Bbanches. ЄН1Р.Order.

1788.. .. Masonic,;.......................
1824.. .. Orange .......................
1847.. ..50.s oi Temperance...
1848.. ..T. ol H. AT..................
1860(?).eood Template.............
1889.. ..0.d Fellows.............
1870.. . .Knights ol Pjthlas-----
18JO... .Rojal Arcanum.............
1883.. ..1. O. Foie»ters...............
1888.. ..A^O. U. W.....................
1890. •. «С. M. B. A.............
1881.. . .Canadian Home Circle.
1898 ...A. O. Foresters................. 4
1893 ...C.O. Foresters................. 6

A. O. Hibertana Order of Unity 
Bona of England 

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association.
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474 A BLACK BIRD IN PB і SON.
884

A Pathetic Incident of Michael Davltte life 
In aa Boglleh Prison.

140
000
2004 In the reminiicencee of hie prison life, 

Michael Diritt, who w»e a political prison
er in England 1er years, deeeridee with 
pathetic affection a little pet which shared 
hie cell during part ot hie term.

•I wee remitted to Portland Prison on 
February 3, 1881,’ he rays. ‘Shortly 
afterward, through the kindness ot the 
governor, a young blackbird came into my 

For some months I relieved

sue
1003
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are seen

This orgaaiz ition known more gener
ally by ita abort title ol C. M. B. A,, wae 
organized in July, 1876, the grand council 
being established four years later. It wae 
transplanted into denude from the United 

* • States in 1880 and has grown from 220
members in the Dominion in that year to 

F- 14,000 the present membership.
The introduction into the M sritime 

w Provinces wee the work of Mr. T. P. Tan- 
eey ofMsntreal, whi wae the grand de
puty for .the Maritime Provinces sud the 

''V first Branch organised by him wae at 
Bathunt, N. B„ April ’90 and in a few 
days after at North Sydney and Hulifex. 
He then visited St. John end organized on 
Mey 6tb, a Brunch at Carleton, No. 133, 
and next evening another in the city 
proper, No. 184. There are now 
than half a hundred branches in the Mari
time Provinoea. Betide the two above 
named there is another branch in St. John, 
the one at Fairville, No. 184, and the 
three together make a membership ol 
•bent 825, the St. John Branch ratting tha 
peee wills .190.

The following sums have been peid to 
familiei of deceased members in St. Jobe, 
Carleton end Fairville ainoe ita organiza
tion here.

і I
hue been

possession, 
the tedium ot my solitude by efforts to 
win the confidence of my companion, with 
the happiest results. He would stand 
upon my breast ai I lay in bed in the 
morning, and awaken me from sleep. He 
would perch upon the edge of my plate 
and share my porridge. Hie familiarty 
was euch that upon shelving him a email 
piece of elate-pencil, and then placing it in 
my waistcoat, he would immediately ab
stract it, He would perch upon the edge 
ol my elate as it waa adjusted between my 
knees, and watching the course ot the 
poncif es I wrote would make the most 
amusing efiorte to peck the mirks from the 
elate. He would tetch and carry as faith
fully as any well-trained dog.

‘Toward evening he would resort to his 
perch the poet ol the iron bedstead, and 
there remain silent and still, till ths dawn
ing of another day, when bis chirrup would 
again be heard, like the voice of nature, 
before the herald of civffiittion, the olang 
of the prison bell at five o’clock.’

To his dear little eempenion Divttt 
dedicated the volume he wrote after his re
lease. The dedication ranee followe:

‘To the memory ol the little confiding 
friend wfcoee playful moods usd loving 
familiarity helped to cheer the solitude ol 
a convict cell:

•To my pet blackbird, ‘Joe,’ these 
prison jotting! nro affeetiwstely dédient-

6 ’y
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Dr. АУЄҐ$ uІ
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is the name to remember when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been curing people right along for 
nearly 60 years. That is why it is acknowledged to be the 
sovereign Sarsaparilla. It is the original and the standard. 
The record of the remedy is without a rival,—a record that 
is written in the blood of thousands, purified by its power.

it- i-

':<Æ
more

“I named o lady who was suffering from blood poisoning and must 
have contracted the disease from her; for I had four large seres, or ulcers, 
break out on my person. I doctored for a long time, both by external 
application and with various blood medicinee; but in spite of all that I 
could do, the sores would not heel. At lent I purchased віх bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, thinking I would give it a thorough trial. Before the 
six bottles had been taken, the ulcers were healed, the akin sound and - 
natural, and my health better than it had been for увага. I have bean 
well ever since. I had rather have one bottle of Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Sarsane- 
illa than three of any other Hud.”—Mrs. A. P. Таїьов, Boglevale, N. Dak.

m
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Get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.■'.if
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urged U. Beh! h', s nasty ride in» Й, penaied pwmjimp»
OrtflMi p Till rend : ‘The mem___

Tb?Ln broke the silence.

ssfttftts. saasgKtssarJg
lin end nng » tender «erensde. As die 20 ml St. Georges Henoeer 8quar*. 
fini,bed he leaned отег bn and sud gent-

lïït’,!s£r~'"£ si swsfpSSiJSKiSrKs'asrriffiffis ^»'"гРт1"«лї 2sK«ss,4svs st ^аї^ягл^еді
-You sre the «.alt of thia rtrange life and etay Ьм ccmpleUW re.tored hi, health 
climate and I—ob, you know how I feel ! The piper wa« «till firmly graaped in her 
You hive ahown your power over me aince stiffening finger'- She dil not eharge her 
,oa first raiaed those eye. to my laoe ; aid ima.tion ; 'b,brown lice ‘°™ed.*“£®™r 
when I hear you sing, then—then ton abide, and the eyea bad a glowing fierce 
know you hold me, aoul and body, aa no ne... She ne,t3er c.'";^ n^ 'P0^’d
woman ever did before. You know ,t. "«^^^ relolded the p.pir and detr, oh ,_tbe, had already a.arted.
dont yon. Jack? P «me aliin- the moon came Without a word Jack ruahSd, halle..,

Undo;log her eyes ie frcm a dream of Night c* *““» . with tfce wi„d for the corr*l. Her own little broncho
bliss, she laid her hand lov.ngly upon h,s io'the Lu.tomed way. Lolita, was aeon girthed, and they were
shoulder. . ? ' annrerі itive grace in the off over the meaa. the atartled horae fairly

•You don't undtrs'and mi. Captain ®®‘‘b*!*. * ” J* , who aat here, maddened as the heavy end of the quirt 
Charteris. I suppose I am not like other heart ol . d face and raging heart .truck her tender flanke with repeated 
girls, and it takes a Ion z, long time to ,'he broadTïftc h o<blow. Her gentle mistress aeemed turned
understand тя. "

-C WELL BEGUN
П «ИДАГІСТШ
a \ vStürtwfostxdayAHffu
^АЙ^овр, pare ^oop, thnt’jl 
-mi the battle Won. ^
Л) SURPRISE Ô0AP 
X$y ijmade especially for WhglV 

irvg dothe^makej them dean 
6i\d fresh ajxd jWeet.Wittx 

1 little rubbing.
\ It’s bejt for this saxd eVeiy

Dorvt forget the fxajrxe. <3URPRI5Er

.... ..............I.........................
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iSEA fNtew Mexican 
Episode.
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Tbe MB shone hotly am Anita ranch, 
which lay like a mall excrescence en the 
duncoloiad earth. The adobe home, the 
fence*, the corral, all wore the ann-heked 
abode of the ltvel ground. The «fence 
WM mot n «'range and dreàaay thing, aa is 
mual in aolitnde; "twaa n hot, fierce, 
aggiessive silence, which seemed to cball- 
еме disturbance. No bee or flying thing 
buzzed in the air, and as far as eye could 
reach, no shade came bt tween the fiery sun 
and the flit gray mesa.

The wind, always defiant, blew bravely 
across the sagebrush, carrying with him 
the remonstrant treath ot the sun, who 
protested sgairst the persistent rivalry and 
would tot give him fall sway. Their 
cempetitic n gave lile to the cattle on the 
range, to tie suffering cowboys, and to 
tbe smell group of people on the ranch- 
home portel. . , .

The eloping roof gave shelter from the 
sun’s rays, and the wide-open doors 
through the long hall caught every whiff cf 
the eiratio wind as he, still warring with 
the eon, blew here and there.

A low hammock occupied the most shad
ed spot, and in it swung a girl. Her face 
was dark and small and her little head wis 
covered with 1 thick, short crop ot black 
curls ; her eyes were very Urge and darkly 
•ray. All else about her was small—the 
tan colored ehoes, the slender hands, the 
scarlet month—and she took but а ерзск 
of room in ihi wide htmmock, forming a 
piquant contrast to the two men beside 
her. They were both tall and athletically 
built ; their skins w< re ol the same color ee 
the house and earth, with a liberal dash ot 
added reJ. Oûe was pronouncedly dark ; 
the oth r blue ot eye and yellow ol hair. 
Even betcre hey spoke they were pro
claimed Englishmen. The dsrker осе, 
Frank Farringden, turned toward the girl
and said : _ .,

•Well, J-ick, when did Harry siy In d 
come up from Santa Ft- ? With that less 
over at Ortegas, and Slawson, the man- 

you’ll be left quite alone,

attracted her
arranged 7Л.I *
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щ sweetheart, do my will just this once—this 

once !' And be obeyed.
Throagh the rear door of the house they . 

went. With her hand locked in hie, they 
rushed toward the cannon, Jack guiding 
the rebellions Englishman. At length she 
stopped. ‘I can go no further,* and pull
ing tne red kerchief from her neck she held 
it to her lips.

‘What shall I do with you, HarcourtP 
They will kill you !*

He took the hr nd at her aide. ‘Twaa 
red with blood.

‘Jose fronzilta, is that you?*
‘Si Sencriti.1
The girl advanced to where the three 

horsemen had reined and talked earnestly 
in Spanish. The voices were first high 
and fierce, then low and pleading, finally 
soft and consenting, as they slowly tamed 

She walked back to
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S3 and rode away.

Charteris.
•Соте !’ she s«id. How diflfdrtntly from 

an hour bt fore ! She said no more, but 
started forward. Charteris tol'owed.

‘Jack,’ he called—‘dear little Jack,’ jou 
have saved my life and £ am • coward.’

‘Don’t speak to me,* she replied, bitter
ly. ‘Saddle me a horse. I’ll wait for it 
inside.’

Two horses were soon tied at the gate, 
and he entered the room where Jack 
stood, notas she had so shirt a time be
fore. paottng, glowing, reckbss. the em
bodiment of love and bravery, but instead, 
a pallid, sombre ejed woman, whose 
strange quiet was a tirror to the man be
fore her.

‘ They have given you vour life,” she 
said, ‘ because I p omised them that in the 
early morning you would go. I told tiem 
this ; hey belitve no ; you must go ”

“Yes, I will go; but you—jou who have 
risked your precious life—have brought on 
this fearful tt inf, ’ pointing to the blood
stained h*nd. “Wh-.teball I do for yen?’

“I am past help,” reik’essly. ‘ God ie 
gcoJ ; he'll .a sect this—if not entujjb, the 
stream in the стоп will he a ro ring tor
rent in May.”

She stait.d toward the gate, he swiltly 
fo lowing

‘ Jack, Jack, let me go with you !**
‘ No; but you <an go acrois the range,** 

pointing southw-rd, *‘anl shoot Lorita— 
I couldn’t do tba ,” civering her eyes with 
her f enabling fingers.

She moan e ; he fo.'lowed, and they rode 
slowly tiward the trail.

“Jack,” be whi»ps?ed tenderly, “why 
hive you given me my life and torced it to 
bitterness like thie ? ’

She rode teirer and laid her bend "on the 
to n ot h s saddle.

Do not dsr*4. to follow mr. Shoof Lori s 
quickly and kindly. With h*r will die your 
mi mory ot theie day*. I hive read the 
London Tim- s, and I lov< d yon.

******

’ ' '<
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ager, gone,
won’t you P .

‘Oh, yes ; but cnly for two n’g-tf. My 
brother ;s < oming back on Saturdsy; 
there’s no ore to bother.’

The girl put one toe to the il юг and 
swung forward, showing the ‘gun1 which 
graced the carved Mexicin be It. Thu 
belt held togc her the cordtr y skirt and 
white duck blouse ; a actrlet silk e<arf wts 
knotted si ouod the brown throat, tn l a 
large, heavily buckled sombnro lay on the 
floor beside her. Lookir g out over the 
mesa, she said :

‘The tun seems to be standing s ill out 
there. You should have visited your 
couain earlier, Captain Charteris. I’m 

back lurid atcotnta of
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afraid you'll take 
bia adopted land.’

The Captain r: plied ai h the deep, 
mellow voice of his country ;

‘VVell nally, Miss Delanciy, the 
country is le st y bad ; tut Frank seems 
to find the people ell nglt.

•Tne people 1-а pie .sc d mo-tery 111 
tie shrill Americ. n voice. ‘That mult 
mi an us, lor we are really the only p iople 
about here. Well, Harry, is a nice boy, 
but Slawson and Augusta Victoria c n t be 
called social o n mente. Then thires
my tell ; but I----- Now, Captain Charteris.’
rising in the hammock and surging lor- 
ward diieitly in Iront ot him, ‘will you tell 
me il I am different lrom English girls— 
verv much worse, I mean ? Now phase 
tell ; I want to know truly anl hone stly 

• Oh, really, Miss Ddaniey, girls are 
about all alike, you know, only English 
gills are more kept in the back-,.round, 
and that sort ol thing.’

і Bu’, Captain Chattel is, il an English 
airl lost her father and mtthir when she 
was only three, and had hak to live out 
her with her brother, because he aou.dnt 
live anywhere els», and she waan t—well, 
wasn’t real dead y strong tenet1, would 
ale have been very diffennt lrom me < 

There was an appealing earnestness in 
the high voice and a breathless mtirist in 
the datk ey s. (harteiis lot kid at her 
with tool admiration, replying that Le 
would answer hirquea ion at another time. 
She sink back half-dissatiifi.d and hummed
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When Hariy Deism у retorted to the 
Anita ranth the weeping An„uata Victoria 
met him in the porftl. A rode emblem of 
black swnrg (torn the door knob and inside 
the house the lit U mistie-s lay .till and 
ailent, atrtst lorever. ‘The old trouble’ 
and the new one bad ended all.

The Londi n Times anno unci d that on 
June 20 at S'. Geo-g-’s Hsnover Squaie 
were mairied Captain Hai court D. ne Clif
ford Charteris and L ry Evelyn Mind 
Barksworth. _____________________
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AN EARLY OHUROH-GOER.>

1

„„і,:,, _h(r0 on|T list night all had into a demon, aa mile alter mile they flew— 
seemed a vision ol beauty. Suddenly she not by the trail, but over the range where

feet. On they went, the mare goaded to 
frenzy by the shrill voice and raining 
blowe. The Fatridgden ranch lights were 
in sigtt, and Jack her heirt a (riptainmet 
in her side gave a final shout to 1 peed Lor
ita on but a thieacherona hole < aught one 
ol the horse’s slender V gs, breaking it and 
throwing the little broncho in agony ol 
pain to the ground, where her rider lay, 
unhuit. Without a glance at her detrly 
loved horse, Jack sprang to her ieet and 
rushed like a coyote over the ground_

The altitude exhausted her feeble lurge, 
and when she stumbled acrois the door
way ot Farringden'» ranch speech hid 
almost left her. The cuitiin waa up, and 
Charter!, aat by the table, under a swing-1 
irg lamp, writing. With oae «wilt move
ment ahe pulled do «n the treacheioue | 
shade, threw heratlf upon his treost and ' 
atretohed eut her arms prolectinglyatonnd 
him. as, listening to every libortd breath, 
she gasped :

•Come with me-tin re is no time, to

S.eing determined negation in hi» face, 
she continued : V '

•There ia not a moment to lose. Joas 
Got sale, end hie brothers are behind me. 
They are fierce with pulque and revenge. 
Соте, соте !’

•Never ! Ill
Mexicane 1 ......

•Harcourt ’,—a deep wail ol deepainrg 
piaaion in her voice—•! love you, deareaf, 
with all the l.fe God baa given me and 1 
beg of you, for the lake of your hope and 
mine in Heaven to listen to me.’ Her 
•hielding arms were around him. and fitly 
kisses Wire pressed on his lips. •Harcourt, I

Charteris hid a smile with hie band. 
The pleadirg voice was in his ears, the 
red mouth near him, the eyes shining un- 

1 when the sun showed the first eymp- conscious love in bis lace, and the moon- 
toms ot descending the men mounted thiir light, the wind, the echoes of the song 
hoises tnd rode away. Ferriogtcn turned roused bis slow senses, and pu tirg his 
in the saddle and called to the girl, • We'll arm around her he whispered 10 his melt- 

.1,1 ib, anil ... b— ' !■«;£ i. „,,,

“ьй’.ї'іїїї:..”: .Æ-.nitSsiS.r
later, when the sun had given1 P|‘ce to„ lie ,.0h . ,e,_ [ do iove you, and I was
fairrivsl, the mocn. The g Ï afraid you would tever understand.” 
bad all gone, and the ( . ' , j The smile grew broader on the Eoglish-
earth looked cool and soit m Ibe clear ^ ^ J Ьв ardently k a6ed ber, and
hgh*. The sege bras fiiveiv the mistaken moon incan iously threw a
wete temporarily g’ven * (т ої alive у (enderness into the steely eyes,
green, and ‘be wind’ “oWe fellow aei m^d ^ ^ cie3ture_ „ith h r
conqueied by the genUe moo , on tis hcarf, accepted the moons soit
in hind they •e»cb«vd.nffeT;3fnBn,00a1; Zy blandbdmen's, and worshiped on. 
corner, b.essing all llT,n8 ‘ ^ y The intense silliness ol toe summer night
went. The portel e.em.ti anotlcr spot, as ™ j and Jack drew
iti.yinattoodofm,uyr»ysi_th| ebars, be'r, p,ayiCg slew y
the table, the dusty qb8 jhat sweetest Spanish air “Medis Noebe.’

.«J. sm SK-ду; ssate
rose. The rebellitus heir had been smoob 4P»» ьЛог.е, She sst .till, a bright

wlich bum id bsneath the glowing qm« ,„un5td in his i„rg.
Z‘r ... uken00! у 'a0 matt-, which long all, r the agife broncho bad borne him

.lipped lrom the lards ®f “• ?*?" 'ТьеТГрІ to dream oyir the la.t act of 
•• she started Inm her itzy g g , ^ to redieam it as she
in the hammock, her acousti med ear ^ restlessly about the house or
hiving heard the pressure 0 hors.. h of. w.odered Hairy and Far-
■*»"’« ‘b.« .te'LiZ ng te.» would not ,e utn for two day.,
lore the rid< rs ooold be «ten. Li.ten g 3,re|y H,riojrt. she whiepeied the name 
more i-b nil, .be soon b«« 'b„e ... bnt M 0* ^ fgli„ ,
Г. ended’.n Cipt Charteris. Ud from Se.k.rg .belter lrom the heat in the long

•Augusta V.’e'oiia!'
A sib like M siouii girl, the domestic 

pivot of the ranch, arpeared in response. 
‘Well, Miss Jack?'
Tee black heid lowered, and the tan 

heel atiu k the floor siveral times before11 tie question cerne:
•Whit was Jose up 

noon, and why 1 id he 
the corral, or,’ quicklv lilting her head and 
looking into Augusta Victoria’s eyes, is he 
still here P’

-No, he ain’t here now ; but you know 
Jose and me are keepin' compiny ; so why 
shouldn’t he be h r, ?

•No reasen ; only he seemed to act queer 
and I am suie I heard him mention—men
tion Captain Chirteris's name.’

•Well, yes, he might ’av,’ uneasily shift
ing her lank wi lght lrom one fl it foot to 
other. . ...

Jack arose, went over to Augusta Vic
toria. and giasped her firmly by the 
shoulder.

•You know I hive never trusted Jose, 
and now 1 know there ii aomethirg wrong. 
Tell me—tell me, or I—well, yon know 
what 1 can do.’

•Oi. dear Mi s Jatk, save him!—eave 
Jose ! save us all.’ ,
■Hurriedly, disconnectedly, shs told the 
trembling little woman before her the 
story Chirteris had had a quarrel with 
Mexicans on the lower Peoos ; that in lav
ing his own life he had shot hie assailant; 
that the dead man waa a cousin to Joae, 
who, with hia brother, were all lelt to right 
the wrong. That they were to meet at Or- 
tegaa, and were going to Farringden a 
ranch where Charteris was alone ; that 
tbe settlement would bo abort, and that—

hire lor this after
slink a» ay around
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I hap* ум 
why* ум all

'::5

■

• lew el the 
Id* Ml

«■
• ' If I Bad■'wet the * ose, I will 

ia to ye*, bet lee
« ;

Ief«V myeeM I met reapeetfallyas a Matter ofng.я
VSincerely,bot, I her* elnye eetel еа I thlegW beet,

ebj cted.|'3v D. Cldtoay preseat people have
I ahoaldwiik to eo 
If I ehoald

OOOO
in the

to ум, end that, ум see, 
tk mischief at once.

IP w»7і at tie*. * в OVD шлшлшггля ЯЯ Jtlb.■я
ГЩ 1Ь> CUT Italien; 

teUnihal іtfri» «U tbe Debtees le the Pries* tesppgrНе

З5ЙК, au- -»Sixth, I
year minister! found hiaeelf in trouble 

ibere did

that another of•ir;
O-eof the interacting 

M the deb'cr't tide of Siinte-M Пшасьттever
Pélagie wee an American, Colonel Swan, 
whose story à told in "The Daagejat ol 
Old Pane.* A Mead ol Walking too, 
Colonel Swan had fought ia the War of 
Inlependoece with L f.yitte. and the 
French npibliean often «sited him in j,il. 
Tte aatare of the colonel's debt is not 
known, but he hid made it a matter ol con
science not to pay it. The French law 
ordered hi temporary arrest, and twenty 
yeas» after his incarceration he was still 
‘uaeporarily* in confinement.

because eonei of the church 
not Hie the location in which he Used, al
though the charcfa forniiVd no parsonage 
and Kate were scarce. Here again is 
where I haie always consulted my want 
taste and that of my family and here again 
il I ihonld accept your eaU. it ia dear 
there would he conflict at once which of 
course, we had better avoid. By the way 
it ia reported that this

Ш
%ÏS3Æ.,r*

^XhTiiêmatÜwfa» te-

SMiïiLm prison. It was Colonel Swan, for whom, 
in his failing heal h, the doctor hid do- 

ided tbit privilege. He hid accepted 
it gratefully ; but, as if admonished from 
within, he said to the doctor, ‘My proper 
air is the sir ol the pris :n ; this breath of 
liberty will kill mo.’

A few months later the cannon of the 
27 th of July were belching in the streets 
of Paris. On the 28th the doors of the 
‘Comnircial Bastille* were thrown open, 
and the prisoners went out.

Colonel Swan, who went out with them, 
died on the 29th.

А ОВМІЗПАЯ ШГАТЯаМАЯ.

не Was a Good Christian and Broad In HU 
Bollstoni Піп

s*I am an Episcopalian of the Arnold 
and Wba‘ely school, with something more 
of the Paley admixture.” So wrote the 
Hon Robert C. Winthrop. He agreed 
with Lord Bacon tha* unity does not 
necessarily mean uniformity, and he was 
emphatically a Christian of “catholicity 
and charity.” He meant by the word

wrote, miraculous composition by those 
inspired men, and its marvellous preserva
tion from all Ihi accidents of time and 
chance, besp-ak nothing less than the hand 
of God. No evolution produced that 
volume ; end no revolution of thought or 
act, or human will, can ever prevail 
against it.*

black witWa;
Ac

1'■V
^AaftiaSm era sheila vale;

SIS.
from the ravit os blab. 

Aad маг Iks aenuwtal rttv.
The cl oud! of Hod no bj.

>
V I

Iі
- ' Pol m* m a

erred th і displeasure of some of the. -Щ
by marrying against their 

wishes, that ia, he married one whom they 
did sot like. While that would not affjet

churchns piy'j І і. IEVS OF УІСТ0ВТ.O «• » that mm *M wltk Ti*U I
O eye* that are dim with lesrs! 

Look »p irwa the path of sorrow. 
That ■нити Itself ta years*

Ш The old colonel h d won th) respect and 
levs of the wt ole prison ; not a day of bis 
long confier ment there but was marked by 
com? service of kindness for the most part 
mysterious and anonymous. No hungry 
debtor went in vain to the door of the 
colonel’s little cell ; and often the man who 
cimi seeking only a supper west away 
wih the full price of Us liberty.

Th ;re were two classes in the debtor's

»7
ey ШЖ ▲ad read ia the b ae above toe 

The »eeee that to ever nigh 
While orer Un tronbkd <*y

ig Ü! James Thompson Cared of Dia
betes by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

think it is enough lor the minister to sup
erintend the weddings of his parish without 
having the parish superintend the minis
ter's.

And so. all in all, it seems best that I 
should decline your hearty c .11. I 
sorry for you have a fine ^church edefise. 
you have a beautiful town, $3.500 is a 
good deal from a standpoint like mine. In 
this little country place there is quiet and 
peace. I can live on the $800 the people of their creditors, and those who were de- 
a’low me. We have lived happily for nine penden* for their daily ratiors on the jew 
years as pastor and people and can live centimes allowed them by law.

he
li ras dowii of o*i »o by.

—Rebel t COarkaoa Teasae.Id !r
WHY HB REFUSED.

The foliowmg ia taken from a recent is- 
-sue of the Evangelical Churchman and will 
be interesting for PSooaaes' readers from 
a clerical as well ee layman's etan ! point : 

Gentlemen :—I am in receipt ol your 
<4 favor of die 19.h met. calling me to become

-the pastor of the Open Doo - church. The 
call is not entirely a surprise to me. From 
what has pasted between ns before I hive 
supposed it woald be forthcom'ng. As I 
have looked forward to it, I have thought I 
should probably accept, otherwise I should 
not have given you encouragement in that 
direction. I am sorry to say now I am 
obliged to decline. But after what,has 
passed between us, I ought not to decline 
your kindly proposal without frankly stat
ing my reasons. Thii I will try to do 

First, I have found out recently, that 
you hpve even non a minister who his net 
bem fosMÜ) diiwiainl from your church, 
although half preaching in another church. 
As I think a man ought, at least, to be 
divorced from one wife before he marri it, 
(if he bo diverted at all,) to I feel that a 
church should regularly dismiss her pistor 
before engaging another. I helped dismiss 

of my predecessors once, after be
coming the acting pailor, and the middle 
came to near to dismissing me that I do 
not crave a repetition.

Sicond, I hear that there is a feud in 
your church of twenty years’ standing. It 
has been standing too long. I have be .n 
told that whit pleases on > party in your 
church, displeases the other, il for no other 
reason simply because the party of the 
first part is satisfied. If there be two 
masters to please in the church, I doubt 
my ability to serve them both. I remem
ber what the New Testament says on that 
point. However, I will put you on the 
track, if you desire, of a man who all his 
life has practised this rule of trying to 
please all sides, and if you care to try him 
all right. He will accept the first ca’I you 
send, even without stopping to candidate.
I have no doubt of this, for he is out of 
employment most of the time.

Third, candor compels me to say that I 
am influenced largely in my decision by 
the report which comes to me (perhapi 
only a report) that you did not treat your 
last minister rightly. I am told you hired 
Rim by the year. At the end of the first 
year, you went right on into the second 
without paying his salary until the middle 
of the year. At that time, because he had 
preached a sermon that one ol the chronic 
grumblers did not easily digest, you re
minded him that no written agreem )nt had 
been mads for a second year’s service. 
This seems strange, for whin the tame 
member ol the committee, before the ex
piration of the first year, had recommend- 
ed a house to tha m’niiter, the minister 
decided not to move because hie term of 
service was only for one year, then this 
member of the committee (the chairman) 
had said that he understood the relation of 
pastor and people was to go right on. In 
this same matter I am told (it may nit be 
true) that the exouie given to your lut 
minister for the change wu simply in
adequate funds, and yet y in Wrote within 

У three weeks to Rev. Hurriup Husetler to 
^ com) as a candidate, saying there was 

plenty of money for the right man.
Fourth, I perceive by the annual stat

istics that you have had quite a number of 
ministers in only a tew years. The aver
age period of service has been only two 
years and a fraction. The procession ol

Codd’a Kidney Pill. Have
Un* Cure» to their Credit la Bruce 

Смагу—Wo SSedleloe Stade Can 
Approach Them.

Pauley, Jan. 31 —A marked peculi
arity ol the people ol Bruce County is 
their firm belief in Dodd's Kidney Pills, as 
a sure cure for Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
and all other Kidney troubles.

So many nmtrkable cures hive been 
made by Dodd’s KidneylPUIs.in this county 
tbit the people’s confidence in them is onlv 
natural.

One of those who has been rescued by 
D.dd’s Kidney Fills, is James Thompson, 
ol Paisley. He enflerai for years, with 

- “an extreme case ol Diibetea,” and wu 
• so bad h could hardly move. Almost 

every medicine on the market was tried, 
withont ellect Then he tried Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. Hi» recovery began at that 
time. Now be is fully restored to health.

Mr. Thompson is only one of miny 
thousands who bave been cured of Kidney 
Disease, by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The 
eimple undeniable truth is that every per- 
•on who has uaod them for any of these 
diseesee has been thoroughly and perman
ently cured. This cinnot be esid, truth
fully, of any other medicine that baa ever 
been need. Dodd’s Kidney Pills stand 
alone, in proud position far above any 
rivals.

Dodds Kidney P.lls always curb Rbeu- 
n atism, Lime Bsck, Lumbago,
Dropiy, Heart Diseue. Female we 
Gravel.
Neuralgia, and all impurities ol the blood. 
They are th ? cnl/ medicine on earth that 
will positively cor і Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes Dodd’s Kidney Pilli are sold 
by all druggists, at 50 cents a box, six 
boxes tor $2 50. or will be sent, on re
ceipt ol price, by the Dodd'e Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.
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Frith Firm Iteiolutlon.

‘Dive’ Siddler wie a brave Confederate 
soldier who was in the hospital at Rich
mond, end who, in spite of his suffering», 
always took a cheerful view of the situat
ion. O e d.y, when he was recovering, 
a visiting minister appro tched his cot, end 
tendered him a pair of home made socks.

‘Accept these,1 said he. ‘I only wish 
the dear woman who knit th m could pre
sent them to you in pi rson.’

‘Think you, very much,1 said David, 
gravely, ‘but I bave d icidrd that I never 
shall wear another pair of socks while I 
live 1

The preacher protested, but n no pur
pose; end firally he sought out th) boy’s 
sister tqj fell her how foolishly the invalid 
had behaved.

‘Why,’ exclaimed she, ‘both his feet 
have been shot off !
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ten more it my people continue to be as 
forbearing and considerate ai h retofore-

It occur! to me tbet perhipe I miy not 
have expressed this letter in the usual termi 
of such document». I have asked a neigh
bor to read it over and criticize it tor me, 
and he his. He says I have been too 
frank. That I have told too much troth ; 
that it would have been better to have 
•imply eaid that I had changed my mind, 
or that the do ;tor thinks I had better re
main in this locality for my health ; or that 
my present church would give me op, and 
that I ought to end the letter smoothly by 
saying grace, mercy and peace.

Of course I h.va no hard feelings in the 
and, ot course, I do wish you grace, mercy 
and peace. However, as 1 said in the be
ginning, I want to be frank. I have been, 
and, of course, you kno* tbit if you once 
get the grace, mercy and peace will follow,

Men of the litti r class used to let Ihjir 
services to others lor a gratuity, and were 
among the regular suitors for Colonel 
Swan’s inexhaustible bounty. They were 
known in the prison as ‘cottonoapa.’ One 
of these, hearing that the American bad 
lost his cotton cap, went to beg Ibe place. 
The colonel knew all abnbt the mao, a 
poor wretch, with a large family, stranded 
there tor lack of a few hundred francs. 
He asked a salary of six f rancs a m >nth.

‘That will suit me very well,’ eaid the 
colonel; and opening a little chest, he 
added, ‘Here is five years’ pay in advance,’ 
It was the precis) amount of the man's 
debt, and a fair instance of the colonel'» 
bt Defections.

In the year 1829 prisoners taking their 
ait і tg in the garden used to see an old 
man strolling for an hour or two on the 
high terrace or gallery at the lop of the

“catholicity’’ that system of doctrine held 
by all parts of the Christian church, and by 
“charity” that a Christian ought to be con
siderate, appreciative and social, even to 
those good men whoso religious views do 
not harmonize with his own.

His clerical intimacies covered a wide 
range. The Romm Caihdic Bishop ot 
Boston (Fitzpatrick), who bad been his 
schoolmate, wss always a welcome guest at 
bis hospitable table, where h ; met Baptists. 
Congiegitionaliate and conservative Uni
tarians.

Hsd the statesman and host in mind 
those agapoc (love-feasts of the first church 
ot Corinth, w ere men of dill.rent shades 
of opinion ‘broke bread’ together to sym
bol'» that they were one in devotion to 
the Master P Did be think of that saying 
of the Dord to .Peter, that intolerant apos
tle, ‘And do then, when thou hast turned 
again, stablish thy brethren’ [Revise (Ver
sion] P And did he believe, takiogthe sug
gestion from the great English judge, the 
eod fier of admiralty law, Lord Stowell, 
that ‘a dinner lubrioates business and the 
grooves which lead to unity P

His favorite preacher was his paster, 
Phillips Brooks, for whom he had the 
warmest admiration, a’though they differ
ed upon political, social, and even religion» 
questions. Some of the friends upon 
whose advice he most relied were ministers
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Hiud Children’s Nerves."

Liable to be Deranged by Close 
Confinement and Over Study. :

VThe continual grind of onr schools is 
hard on child growth, shatters the nervous 
system and undermines the health. Whm 1-
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Walter Baker & Co., Limited. і
the headaches, twitching!, feeling» of tiraA. 
Dees, sleeplessness and restlessness begin fo 
manifest themselves give the children MU- 
bom's Heart and Nerve Pills. Mothers 
consider they have no equal for building M 
a child’s health.

Mas. Daltom, 137 Arthur Street, Ottawm 
Out., says that her little girl got ю ban 
with heart palpitation, nervousness and 
headache she had to take her from school 
and «and for the doctor. Hie treatment 
did not do bar much good so aha triad 
Milburo's Heart and Nerve Pills. Th*

with whom thio.og.oal «... be bad no
sympathy. They were good Chriitiro g*? Pffi,1**^** fe*«**.•** *««**»■ 
and good advisers : therefore he Krtehed І'5шЬ^І?н2їі^4№^ИПааШІу 

to their opinions. druggists at 60o. a box, er 8 for ЦЖ
Tha Bible is It*okra beet witniav,' І ї. мШпаа ACfo, Toronto, Oat.

■ШDorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.
Th* Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
ChocolatesCoc"

V

I •- O£LS and '
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1,
the diotatee ol hi» coiscience. This, I 1

od this Continent. No Chemicals are used In theft msnufectures 
Their Breekfust Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nntriiloMk and 
costs than one cent a cup. Their Premium No 1 Chooolite 
lathe nest plain chocolate in the market for limât ak Their 
Orman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat atid good to think

CANADIAN HOUSE, é Hospital St.. Montre*.
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__ = ==========5 Ж?:scarcely «О be found о angle Scotch Free- 
who we» st that lien 0 Biyshit ; 

tnd the inlercnco ii th*t withoattbe aid the 
Covenanter people gave, the State* would 
hardly hive watered to fling at the feet of 
royally the gage of hizirdona war.

The author devote* two chapter* to a 
consideration of ‘•The Covenanter atd the 
C.vaisr,” and two other* to ''The Coven
anter and the Puritan," of which we ahonld 
attempt a «ynopeia did ipace and time per
mit. We «hall therefore give from the** 
■ome eeetenoe* from Jodge Temple in 
which the diatinguwhing chartcterialic* of 
the Covenanters are *et forth. “In tour- 
age, peni* tee су, fortitude, firme***, nat
ural capacity, purity of .life, and i>t high 
moral and religious principle, no people 
ever aurpaaacd them. Their industry and 
thrift were proverbial. In love of liberty, 
and in quickneee to ciacetn and reaiat 
every appoach of oppreaaion and wrong, 
an experience of centurie* had made them 
the form eat people in the world. Their 
long and bitter trial* in straggling for 
freedom of ccn science had given them the 
true idea of religion* toleration, it 
eziat* to-day in every State of the 
Union, and a* it i* fixed in the coa- 
•titnlion of every commonwealth. They 
rrqiiied tor themselves the fullest liberty 
in religion* ma'terr, and both in Ireland 
and in the colonie* ginsrontly conceded 
the sime to all other sect*. They did not 
demand that thtir church should be 'made 
the chuich, but that it should bo equal with 
other*. They did not reek to impose re
strictions on other religious, nor to gain 
peculiar privilege* for their own. Though 
thtir fathers, at an early day, in Sootland. 
had persecuted men for opinion’* »ske, a 
center/anda half of suffering, of trial, ol 
development, had lilted them up to an 
elevation of larger vision and of more char
itable thought. And except for the voice, 
the it fluence and the vote* of the Coven
anter* in Virginia, it may be aafely affirm, 
ed that Mr. Jeff.rson and hi* associate* 
could not have removed the deeply-rooted 
and afrongly-entrenched Cavalier restrict
ions on a free religion in that S'ate.”

01 course, it cannot be pretended, (since 
man is everywhere human, and therefore 
subject to error) that the Puritan i* not 
entitled to that great repute and glory long 
claimed for him ; or that the Covenanter 
never overstepped that dubious boundary 
that «eparatte a virtue from a fault. It 
cannot be maintained successfully flat he 
always kept that high level of character 
and (rc< minent infl îence that has been set 
forth to hi* credit in these page*. In the 
south pa.ticularly, he sufficed, a* all peo
ple did, from the presence of the evil and 
blighting system of negro sUviry, humane 
and benevolent as he was apt to be when a 
master. Isolated in frontier and mountain
ous districtr, removed from communities 
of hit race, and from any system of public 
echcols, it is not singular if he m'ght be 
lound somewhat declined from his former 
stage of mental intelligence and vigor, 
while still often retaining the warm and 
generous and tolerant dispoai'ion that has 
ever characterised his race. Still no peo
ple, at a whole, can justly be su’j icted to 
lets reproach ; they have contributed ol 
their strength to build up all the States ; 
they have given the lustre of great names 
to the bead roll of the ct imtry ; they 
have entered into the life of many 
of the religious denominations ; they 
have bien a modifying, and usually a sup
porting and enobling influence everywhere, 
—in religion, in jurisprudence, in states
manship, in literature. Among the nanus 
that give luitre to the annals of America, 
those of Berry Randolph, JtfLrson, Clay, 
Madison Witherspoon, Jackson, Robert
son, Boone, Kenton, Campbell, McDowall 
and màny others, do not shine below those

doctrine is aaiiaaowarekial-" To bs free 
was in the genius of that people and the
fai'k they held. “The Scottish Commons,” 
Fronde dedans, “are the sons ol their 
religion ; they are so because that religion 
taught them the equality at man.”

There it given a rapid yet distinct view 
of the Ce.venantes* in their struggle with 
the cruel, perfidious Stuarts. In that crisis 
the dwellers of the hills stood for their im
perilled liberties ; wasted by fire and sword 
hunted and driven, outlawed scorn id and 
s touted, through all those dreadful years, 
they surrendered nothing that was 
tained in ur implied by their sacred Cove
nant. That scene in the old Griyfriere 
churchyard at Edinburgh is worthy of 
painter and poet. There the leader* of 
the people met to renew the old “National 
League and Covenant.” It was at day
break, as if to symbol'ze the dawning of a 
new era. In that old burying ground it 
teemed as if a glorious resurrection had 
taken place ; for that historic tbrrch and 
the God’s acre about it were thronged with 
ministers and nobles and an earnest in
telligent peasant'y. Prayer precedes the 
reading of the Covenant, atd then the 
clear, résolut! voice of Johnston is heard : 
“We promise and swesr, by the great 
name of the Lord our God, to .continue in 
the profession and obedience of the said, 
religion ; and that we eh ill defend the 
same, and resist all their contrary error* 
and eruptions, according to the vocation, 
and to the u'inoit of that power which 
God has put in cur hands, all the days of 
our life,’’ Recall lh.s scene, together with 
thit which witnessed ihi signing of that 
later chiricr, the Declaration of Independ
ence, for the two are interrelated. No 
idle hoists were these, but to these avowals 
tlese fathers pledged thtir lives and their 
fortunes. Th y crowded around the now 
venerable instrument, and put their hand 
and name to it,—the Eirl of Sutherland 
having led the w іу. Then, that document 
laid on a flat grave atone, the people gave 
it their eager endorsement, and couriers 
we re sent wide throughout the country to 
procure signatures from the entiers dwell
ing by hill and dale.

In his second chapter Judge Temple 
proceeds to exhibit the Covenanter as a 
factor in the American R ‘.volution ; and, 
frpm the evidence given, bis action and 
influence here conform to the traditions 
concerning him in the old country. Mr. 
Bancroft himself haa admitted that “the 
first voice publicly raised in America to 
dissolve all connection with Great Britain 
came not from the Puritans of New Erg 
land, nor the Dutch of New York, cor the 
Planters of Virginia, but from the Scotch- 
Irish Presbyterians.” It is very reasonable 
that, it that people were in this country 
at all, and were in considerable numbers 
throughout the body politic, they must 
exercise a positive if not a decisive influence. 
A people who in a land where tyrannic 
forces had long preempted the ground and 
borne sway had found these evils intoler
able and thrown them off, would not be 
likely to sit timely by and suffer State or 
Church to over ride them on their virgin 
soil. And in harmony with such supptsi- 
tion are the facts. The Cevenanters were 
in this country, and were widely dispersed. 
Their entry was not dramatic and imposing 
as that of the Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth, 
nor did they found a State and dictate laws 
in tie impressive manner of that people. 
They entered quietly, at different ports, 
and at different periods, in larger and 
smaller companies, and took their unobtru
sive places and parts in the Common
wealth.
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“The Covenanter, The Cavalier, and 

The Raritan,” by Oliver Party Ttmple, 
One of the Equity Judges of 
260 pp. Cloth: The Robert Clarke Co. 
Cinoinnati, O., 1887. Tins work, written 
fertiw avowed purpose of magnifying the 
influence of the Covenanter as a factor in 
the New World civilisation, is the work of 
a *—t judicial in habit and constitution, 
if somttimes tingtd wt ii the generous en

thusiasm of a partial special pleader. The 
Covenanter has never, indeed, been wide
ly exploited by the liatorian or the pa
triotic orator, as has the Puritan; and it is 
time to hear what, frpm various sources, 
msy be aunf^tpaed upim'his favor. Judge 
Temple abounds in citation from the widest 
range of historical authorship; but when 
he coni
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Send us 25 “Tt/lipse” wrappers or 
6c. in stamps vLh coupon and we 
will mail you u |*opular novel. A 
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direct, nerroos, and, teit of all, charged 
with the sincerity of • truthful mind deal
ing with s rot j act held lor s long time in 
consideration.
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VERDICT Г..The author, we think, does ho injustice 
to Caralier end Puritan in contrasting 
them with the Covenanter. Many of the 
most partial cfampions tf New England 
have been summoned to show her great
ness, end the heroism of her founders. 
Her position in relation to civil liberty, 'to 
a liberal elocation to literature and the 
arts, is one to inspire a generous enthusi
asm it home, and a magnanimous recogni
tion abroad. But her diffusive beams 
must rot he allowed to obscure the pel
lucid light of many в morning star i en
tered along the border ot our civil horizon, 
and contributing virtue to the day which 
now begins to visit all the Dations.

Judge Temple opens his work by out 
lining the history ol that remarkable people 
in their own land. It is an episode to the 
lover of liberty lulfyot special inspiration, 
and shows the greatness ot a people deter
mined to he free above all tie state and 
rplendo: ol kings. A people who threw off 
with such startling unanimity and decision 
tie double yoke ol prelacy and monarchy, 
and maintained the саше of the spiritual 
and intellectual man, with such constancy 
and efficiency, and under such prolonged 
stress ol suffering manifest in their blood 
and brain, the energy of light and the en
durance of iron, a vigor which shows what 
may be possible to the race, and marks the 
moral msjesty ot man. Knox was, indeed, 
the min of the hour, who trembled not at 
the anger of monarch* snd the m'ght ot 
thrones ; but at his buck stood a resolved 
and purposeful constilutency, us there must 
always be when any far extending reform 
is to be i fleeted. Alter • struggle ot nearly 
thirty years, the triumph ol protes!autism 
in Scotland was complete and the domin
ance ol Rome disappeared trom her bor
ders, and the Kirk became the chief re
ligious power to mould the mind and 
evolve the destiny ol a nation.

Tte author points out, the probable fact 
tbit in this movement was the birth, and 
in this church the nesting-place, el modern 
Democracy. English dissent, and th* 
prosperity ot the Independents ol Britian, 
depended in no email degree upon the de
cisive triumph cl the Covenanter. The 
Vatican stood for eupreme authority in 
matters spiritual, snd temporal as well ; 
the Episcopecy s'ood lor the divine right 
«I Kings to govern, though they governed 
tyrarnously: The Kirk renounced both, 
and led the way to R publican victories in 
England. “The Kirk.” says Lecky, “was 
■by its comtituticn essentially republican 
and the confession ot Charles I, shows 
that he understood i hs fact, when le asks 
1er “any precedent where presbjteriel 
government and regal power were together 
without perpetusl rebellions. It cannot 
be othemise, for the ground 61 their

All the "leading dealers in the principal towns of the 
Dominion agree that

“The Canadian Rubber Co/s 

Rubbers

-
L

ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET."
t

AH D*ale<*.,. STANDARD NEVER LOWERED....Ireep towns.

of other recei tint have become illustrions 
on new world soil.

Wo can most cordially commend Judge 
Temple’s book to the readers ol Progress, 
for its fatness ot information, and the ex
cellent manner in which that is communi-

Pastor Felix.

Fll# Terra,* Swept amj.
Dr. Agnew'e Ointment «Unde ot the 

head as reliever, healer, and sure cure for 
Piles in all ioims. One epplicutioa will 
give comfort in à lew m eutes, ibdthree to 
six days application according to direction* 
will cure chronic casse. It relieves all 
itching and horning skin diseases in a day. 
35 cents.

"IT
cated.I “Made Ле a 

New Woman.”
A Sensible Heir.

A pretty little story is told of 0 young 
cleik in a dry-goods shop who ht* recent
ly come into possession of o largo fortune 
through the favor of an old gentleman dis
tantly related to hinf. The young fellow 
listened with smszsment to the news im
parted to him by his employer and the old 
gentleman’s executor one afternoon.

‘I suppose I must not expect your ser
vices as clerk any longer,’ said the dry- 
goods merchant with a smile. *1 shall be 
sorry to lose you.’

‘Oh, I shall stay my month out ol course 
sir,’etid the bey, promptly. 'I shouldn’t 
wsnt to break my word just because I’ve 
had eome money left me.’

The two older mtn exchanged glances. 
The money referred to wee nearly three 
hundred thousand dollars.

•Well,’ said the lawyer, stroking bis 
mouth to conceal his expression, *1 should 
like in hour of your time between ten end 
four to-morrow, my young biend, as it 
will be teoesisry for you to read and sign 
some pepere.’

‘Yes, sir,’ ssid the clerk ; *1 always take 
my lunch at a quarter before twelve ; I'll 
take tint hour tor you instead tc-morrow. 
It I eat a good breakfast, I can get along 
all right till six o’clock.

The two men again exchanged glances, 
bntneither said n word to spoil the toys 
unconsciousness that he was taking has 
good fortune in un unusual way.

‘Will.’ said the lawyer, when the door 
had closed on the modest heir to thousands 
•all I can say is, if that boy ever uses h's 
money to an; body's disadvantage, I miss 
my guess !' And the years that have elapsed 
since then has gone to prove the tiu'.h of 
hie words.
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6i The Life of Mrs Mcflaster. 
of Torouto, is Saved.

V

A Case that PnU Too Difficult for 
Ibe Physicians Yiells to the 

fondrons Virtues 
of Paine’s Celeiy Compound.

r<
A '■

і A Signal Victory for the King 
of Medicines,

4-
Pains Banished, Eyesight Quite Re

stored. and a New Life Begun

Wells & Richardson Co
Gentlemen : —T, n years ago I was at

tacked with neuralgia, end though treated 
by six doctors, the disease grew worse end 
nearly drove me iossne. I was tor one 
summer an out-dcor patient at the hospital 
here, but only got temporary relief.

I was sleepless for nights, my digestion 
was bad, and I would leel a pain in my 
stomach every time I ate anytning. Day 
alter day I auflei ed the most intense agony, 
and I often wonder I didn’t go orazy. I 
took endless medicines given me by medi
cal mtn, and getting werse, I became ut
terly dishear: ened.

One day my deliverance came. A lady 
who had suffered just ae I had, told me that 
Paine’s Celery Compound had cured her. 
I used the Compound as a last resort, and 
it simply made a new woman of me. The 
pain vanished ; my eyesight, which was im
paired. returned, and I kit myself growing 
well, and I never felt happier in my life. 
I am now well andxtrong, and all my health 
and happiness are due to Paine's Celery 
Compound. I will always gratefully re
member ths medicine that cured me, and

-
I

They were not distinguished ami ng the 
wealthy or trading cluses, bat as farm, rs, 
art leans, teachers, and ministcis, they did a 
work that made the country more inviting, 
and strengthened still initier the founda
tion* ol freedom. When they began to 
come the sescoieti and frontier towns 
were preoccupied, and they pressed into 
the West and South : yet wherever they 
went sprang into being the church and the 
school-house. When the land therefore,

!

AT STITTSVILLE!HI
The Town'. Leading Merchant Laid ni».

Rheumatiim in varou* form* i* one of 
the most common disease* there is. It 
irises generally from impure blood and a 
broken down system. In the limbs it it 
painful; in most of the internal organs 
dangerous, aid in the heart usually fatal.

The experience of Mr. 8. Mann, the 
well known general merchaat of Stitts ville, 
ae interesting :

“Lut winter I was badly efllioted with 
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Chase’s 
Pills. To my surprise, I got immediate re
lief. and before I hid used one box my 
sfflic'on was gone.

“I was also troubled with hilioninete 
for years and at intervals of three or four 
weeks would be laid up with a severe head
ache and tick atomcch. Since using Dr. 
Chase’s Pills I have not had an attack of 
either.

“I may add that Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
tor piles and akin diaeases is just as ef
fective M Dr. Cbue’e Pills tor Mood 
trouble*. I have a clerk who «offered ter
ribly from bleeding pile*. He tried Chase’* 
Ointment end in s tew day* was complete
ly cured.”

All dealers and Edmanson Bates & Co., 
manufacturers, Toronto. 26a.

Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine for 
oolds, bionehitis end oensoasption. Bare 
core, 26 cents.

The Test ot Good Nature.
Fuddy—There i* one thing that can be 

Slid of Merotr; he lives up to the golden 
rule.

<\
After coughs and colds 

the germs of consumption 
often gain я foothold.

Scôtt’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites will not cure every 
case; but, if taken in time, 
it Will cure rpany. 
t Even; when the disease is 
farther advanced, some re
markable e^res are effected. 
In the most advanced stages 
it prolongs life, and makes 
.the days far more comfort
able. Everyone suffering 
from consumption needs this 
iobd tonic.

eai sfl une, end the hope of successful re
sistance to tyranny was like a fire in the 
wilderness that people were the most as
siduous tnd energetic in bringing fresh 
fuel and fanning it into life. No cites in 
all the land were more more wholly and 

vmgly patriotic in the most exlrone

( Daddy—In what nasnner, pray P 
Faddy—When he tolls Groptr • good 

story Groptr never loughs at it ; hut when 
a few dsys Inter Groper tells the tamo 
story to Mercer, Mercer Isnghs as though 
he would split.

J will speak a good word for it.
Mbs. Tiros. McMaster 

10 Cumberland St. Toronto.
unswei
sense of the term. “On June 4, 1774, the 
Covenanters of Hantver County, Pennsyl
vania, denounced in a public meeting the 
action ot Great Britain as iniquitous snd 
oppressive, snd declared that in the event 
of that Government attempting to force un
just lows by the strength ot arms our canie 
we leave to Heaven and oar rfflos." The 
movements of ths Covenanter “Sons of

A Qualified Mlalorluo*.
To illustrate the readiness of some an-Ш

1847.Rogers Bros. 

Meriden Britannia ee.
TKE[â*GIST^F,CTU|,E„

'
scrupulous people to turn even their ca
lamities to a dishonest advantage, the 
story it told that a certain small farmer 
complained to a relative that his cow was
tick.іr-l •And you have to boy milkP’ asked the 
relative.

•Lend, уе» I’
•How much d* you hove to pay P*
•MV Tewkeebaiy lots ot hove some ot 

bora for five cents в quart’
•Well, whet d’you 

while the cow’s sick P’
•Oh, w# sell it to the okf milkman.’. 
’Get five cento • quart 
‘Sokes, eel He gives

Liberty,” the action of the Presbyterian 
synod at Philadelphia, May, 1776, are 
w.ll known matter» of hiitory, as it Jeffer
son's document and Patrick Henry’s 
speech,—for in the veine of ell these men 
poised the heroic martyr-blood ofySootlsnd. 
It wo* said that in the whole country was

do with your milk

% v
- $OC. end $1.00, ell druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Totueto.m ІixP
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ECZEMA Ose Fn n'h hrtix which «boira «vaiy 
indication of bring adopted in New York 
eepedafly тегу гоїН. and vary «tout, 

, and that il the train for errnmg 
cot tome*. Of сотеє it U only natoral 
that the ebort and dumpy eiiters should re
fer the train lend* dignity to everyone ; 
hot it if a nuisance for dancing and men 
will condemn it universally.

Alter a short eclipse the black and wli’e 
rged from its retirement

in and 
1er Work

:
; i ■What Do You Think of it? m

Mont Torturing, Disfiguring, 
Humiliating

Of Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly akin 
and scalp humors is instantly relieved 
by a warm bath with goncuna Soap, 
a single application of Coticuka (oint
ment), the great akin cure, and a full dceo 
of CunccKA Rxaovytirr, greatest of blood 
purifiers and humor cures.

©A dollar and a half book for only 50 cenls.All the members of ourses are credited 
infer tea, but it is. usually 1

©with a
parishes ot in the form of a beverage, and 
wo are asua'ly sf oken of as riavea to-the 
“cap which chews yet not inebriate,.” 
Therefore it wOt interest je^ drinker* in 
genersl U hear oi a new way of using the 
fragrant herb which has recently b en in
troduced intoanoll Now Y art eociety by а 
Buerian dennteai. It is nothing lea» than 
the “lea cigarette-end it has already 
proved the greatest aacoets amongst those 

and maidens who а-e ever seek
ing for a fresh ssneetion. The tea cigarette 
is made thus—moisten some ot the finest 
Hyeen tea by laying it between sheets of 
blotting paper which have keen dampened 
with perfumed alcohol, then lay it in rice 
paper till dry, when it ii ready to be rolled 
into cigarette. These are smoked both by 
ladws ri rifSsnoou; tdtjJjgfby'J^osbca of 
bort wrier after dsnWer. -If-Ami mud 
■moke those nasty little weeds, it it a bleee- 
cd thing that anything so harmless as tes 
should be substituted for the murderous, 
compounds ot which they are uioüly 
posed. But lomehow it is far from being 
an attractive picture which is suggested by 
that bit of information “smoked by both 
sexes after dinner.и The poor old French, 
or Irish woman who puffs awsy at her short 
and evil emellin» black pipe, is not a 
pleasant sight, and as for her 
brea’h—odors of sweet Circiasia end 
Areby the Blest, be near me and keep 
the memory at bay ! And yet the high 
born ladies who blow a cloud on the ely, 
or, ia bold defisnee to th) opinions ot their 
more refined sitters, are only a lew de 
greet removed I torn thst poor old lsdy. 
A tew years of indulgence in ths fascinat
ing habit most result in tainting the breath 
no matter how careful the smoker ir, and 
then her teeth will begin to show signe ol 
discoloration. I once heard a man, who I 
think was an authority on the subject, end 
knew whereof he «poke, say that he would 
not like to kies e woman who hid false 
teeth, te he wae sure the kiss would have 
a ‘rubbery’ taste ; I was very much struck 
with the remark at the time, and I have 
often wondered since, how a man, es
pecially e 
•elf, seonld relish a tobacco kies from bin 
adored one. Fortunately it need only be 
flavored with tea now, bat it will be imok- 
ed ten nil the same, and rather destructive 
to romence, I should th'nk. However it 
is chic, and sporty to be able to enjoy 
yonr smoke, etd that really seems to be 
all юте women care about.

6We are offering as an inducement to new sub
scribers,* the book, Life and Times of Hon. zRi 
Joseph Howe, by Gr. B. Fenety, together with , 
a year’s subscription to Progress for IZ.sO. -4- . *

costume has 
with its charm» renewed and a promise of 
greater popn’arity than ever. All minusr 
of striking and pretty schemes are being 
carried out in this combination. Black 
lace over white, is lately seen in drapery, 
aad the effect is act eotief ictory.'bnt if any
one happens to have on o’.d black lice 
shawl or flounce let her cat out the patterns 
in the net cirefully, end group them ef
fectively on a white silk, or even white 
cashm re ground. A dross that le very 
elegant in appearance, aad'yet ia 
fir from costly mty thus be 
evolved from mate ride thst are
utterly hopeless when taken by themselves, 
and if a tench of jet be added here end 
there, the rteolt will be wonderful. A

cm ■■ іQticura
Remedies speedily, permanently, and 
economically cum, when all else fails.
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This book is handsomely bound in different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be in every home of the. Mgritynp^. 
Provinces.
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. *f fPIMPLY FACES Apply At Once To. 1© ! -to write to three ot their friends a-kieg 

them to do likewise.
At first tire answers came snth discourag

ing slowness, bat no the letters became more 
sridely circulated her mail grew heavier and 
heavier, until at the present time ibe is re-
ceiving over . hundred .letter* a day. and P™«7 •"•^‘tron ot due etyle .. a .hr of

white poplm with patterns in block lace 
lacked on. The bodice is of white chiffon, 
nccordiin plaited, end a little bolero made 
ot two frills of black lece helps to carry 
ont the black and white scheme. The

@i“Tiie PROGRESS Frintiif and PobliiÉf C1., Ml"F m
Ця - St. John, N. B,:: •&

1
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Ш: the fnnd for her college course bis reiched 
nearly five hundred dollars. The answers 
have come frjm all parts of the country and 
many of thsm are most unique. Some are 
from unknown admirers who request the 
favor of a photograph of herself* others ex
press admiration of all kinds and degrees, 
from hearty comme niation of her pluck and 
energy to off are of steady correspondence, 
and enttu*iistic offers of marriage. What is 
perhaps more to the point, all of them con
tain money, cents, nickler, dimes, quarters 
and one benevolent gentlemen from Ohio 
inclosed a two dollar note, accompanied 
by an offer of his hand and heart.

Another générons, whole hearted aool 
also from Ohio, suggests that the 
town in which he lives would offer her ex-

A Fair and Beautiful Complexion
Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,

’

'■№A rs
And aU other Skin Eruptions, Tnnish by the nse ol

lor g elevee are of the same material ae the 
skirt, wi h smaller lece pstterns applied, 
and a black sitin belt listens et the left 
ride under a cluster of flrwers, fre
quently violets. Amongst the newest 
things in silk blouses is the accordion 
plaited variety whuh is made ol a heavy 
quality ol china silk, eccordiin plaited in 
the piece, end made over a closely fi ting 
lining. It is charming on a elm woman, 
bat let the stent one avoid it, as she would 
the combication ot bins end yellow. I 
don’t think ploids have ever been 10 

fashionable as they ar* this year, especially 
in ailks and satins, and a blouse ol plsid 
silk is ja t the thing needed as a finishing 
touch to sny costume, A teller made 
cost basque has a vest at plsid silk which 
rmalates a tall blame worn under the 
coat. Ths prettiest tsrtsn novelty which 
has yet appeared is silk muslin in the gay 
Royal Stewart stripes and bars, wl і oh ii 
used for eveniny dresses, and dancing 
gowns lor very ytuag Indies. Liberty silk 
is shown in the same in the tartan, and is 
very affective.

A pretty model 1er milk bio lie is ol 
chrysanthemum red china silk, with a frill 
ol itself below the wrist, around the neck, 
and at the wrists, edged with narrow cream 
colored imitation Mech’in lece. Around 
the neck woe a tie of bias while moire 
silk, closely e ncircling the throat, crossed 
at the back, and brought low down on the 
bust, where it was knotted like a sailor’s 
hindkerchiei, the ends were trimmed with 
lace matching that used on the blome, and 
this is one oi the miny new lancies in 
"draping” ties. At the kit side ol the 
waist was a good sized bunch of velvet 
violets, held in place by a girdle of violet 
satin ribbon tied in long looped hows.

Ties and girdles ol this kind are very 
much worn, and are really the distinguish- 
і ig marks of a costume now-а dsj s. They

SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERSDr.
Campbell’*

.........And ЖЧЗХЛЛУ8......... 1

КЙЇ < MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.
>Àe BOX of Dr.CunpbeU’s Site Arsenic CowylsxIon^W.renИ! need Inconjcoctlonjrtth Fonld

or'îôc'tty'ffironaho'n’th"world!" DrfcimpbcU'i Widen end Fonld'. Arsenic 9мр ira’eîîsranteed"*" 
fectlj banniras nnd not deleterious to the most tender iktn.

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS COUNTERFEITS. W if era by mill Me. ind ,1 per box; six 
iree boxes* 95. Bo ip, 60c. Address ill mill orders to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Whelsoele Axent».Sold by all Dsueeiers ш Сан ad a.

raised his right band. The jury doubting 
what credit they ought to give to his oath, 
the matter was referred to the chief justice, 
who ruled that Dr, Owen ‘hid taken at 
good an oath as any other witnesi.’ And 
then the chief justice added an observation 
which in ‘Cowper’s Reports,1 in ‘Macnaily 
on Evidence1 and elsewhere is misquoted 
ae follows : ‘If I were to be ewjrn I would 
kies the book.1 Now, thst is not at all 
whit th) chief justice sail. The words 
in Sidefin’s report are these : Il dit si il 
fuit desire Jure il vjilt deponer sa main 
dex’er sur le liver mesura. Thus the chief 
justice says not one word about kissing 
the book.—Pall ALII G zitte.

A DI8UU8TMD ADMIRAL.

The Admiral Became Dteguitedend Steered 
B 1« Cours* for Russie.

An anecdote told by Hirpers Round 
Table, illus’antes the enterprise of Yan
kee skippers years sgo, when New Bedford 
whalers were fojnd at the far nrrth and 
also at the far south :

A squadron sent out by Russia to ex
plore the Sauth Seas, and reach the p>le ii 
possible, h id attained a degree of lâUttède 
which the admiral proudly told himsslf had 
never been reached before by white men or 
other human beings. While he reflected 
upon the fame that would surely embellish 
his nim\ his sailors cried. ‘Lind ho!* 
Off to the cou'.h he descried a long low- 
lying bit of land, and histoned to shape 
his course to reach it, there to plant the 
Russian standard on i‘s highest point, 
claiming it in the name ot his majesty. 
What was his disgust and astonishment 
when, as hie vessel approached the shore, 
he observed, over a bit ot headland, a flag 
fluttering from a mss the id. In a few 
minutes a little schooner poked her nose 
arjnnd the point, and came sailing smartly 
over the waves towards his vessel. The 
lean Yankee captain, who was standing in 
the rigging as the schooner came up in the 
wind, yelled :

‘Ahoy, there ! What ship is that P*
‘His majesty’s ship the
‘Well, this is the Nantucket, from New 

Bedford. We’re doing a little piloting in 
these latitudes, and if you want to ran in 
the cove yonder, why, well pilot you in 
for a email charge.1

The admiral’s disgust caused him to 
square his sails around and shape his 
course for Russia.

are really not expensive, and it is such 
little accessories in dress, which really 
make the woman. The bouquet of velvet 
flowers, sometimes a tult of red, or white 
roeer, a knet of pansies, or perhaps a bit of 
holly or mistletoe,takes the piece of a more 
expers>e chitelaine.and theiibbon stream
ers and cravats are made of odds and ends 

of satin, moire, or velvet ribbon, which 
could scarcely be used for anything else. 
Somehow old Ireland seems to be having 
her innings just now, as far as the fashions 
go, for Irish lace, especially the lovely 
hand made Limerick lace, imported from 
the convents, is fetching a large price on 
this side of the water, while the pretty imi
tation Limerick which does just as well if 
yon don’t know the difference is used 
whenever a pretty cream tin'ed lace is 
needed. Irish pipline in white, pale pink, 
and green, is seen on all sides made up 
into lovely dinner and dancing gowns, and 
where the two are combined, as they were 
by a eociety girl in New York last week, 
they are simply irresistible. The .wearer 
was a blonde, and the costume champagne 
tinted poplin trimmed with real L:merick 
lace, and trails and shoulder knots of clear 
green shamrock leaves. It might be as 
well to explain that champagne color is a 
tone paler than amber, with white lights 

Astra.

cellent facilities in the college line, and as 
an extra inducement to lure her thither he 
offers her the glittering bait of a home 
with his mother and himseV, she to work 
for her board, as his mother was growing 
old, and he was thinking of looking round 
for a wife anyhow.

It would seem as if the supply and 
demand balance was not properly 
regulated in the State ol Ohio, or else that 
the men of that State preferred foreign 
articles to borne manufacture, because 
two more Ohio men have sought to trans
plant Miss Leech to their pait of the 
country. One, who is the proprietor of a 
meat market, and the happy possessor of a 
large bank aecount in addition, sends her 
a full account of h s business, and offers her 
a half share, as bis wife ; while yet another 
who is the manufacturer ot a sure care for 
rheumatism, is looking for a wife, and 
feels sure Miss Leech would be just the 
the one he wsnts. He is a widower, says 
he is handsome — it always does take a 
widower to illustrate the true mean
ing of the word conceit— and 
large banlt^sÇaccôunt also. As to 

his social and ^hangisl standing this gentle
man refers M£ps Leech to Senators Fora- 
ker end Hanha.

Thus it will be seen thit Miss Rosa 
Leech is under no further necessity of 
teach ng, and that she need not even go to 
college unless she likes, but can settle 
down to a life of luxury and ease whenever 
she feels so inclined. And it seems that 
she is a very quiet and unassuming young 
lady and her head is not at ell turned by 
the number of proposals she has received. 
Her only object at the start was to secure 
a college education, and she has not 
swerved from her original purpoee. From 
present indications the goal is almost in 
sight, and I only hppe the brave little girl 
will win an M. A., degree, which I think 
she is pretty sure to do if she has half as 
much cleverness, as pluck and per saver-
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Here is a decidedly novel method of se
curing off ire of marritge girls, if yon hap
pen to have on’y a few sc*lps hinging 
from yonr belt, and pine to make a better 
showing before your more fortunate neigh
bors. The heroine of the following inci
dent did not start out with that object in

e

w bas a

i.
іe

view by any means, her aim was some
thing quite different, but the proposals 
were

in it.Л
interesting incidents of the 

and must have amused
I

KtBMING ТНЛ HOLT BIBLM.І campaign,
her exceedingly. She was a poor 
aofaool teacher named Rosa Leach at an 
obscure mining camp called Smoky Hollow, 
nsar Albia, Iowa, and she was very ambi
tious, the great desire of her life being to 

. secure a college education. Of course «be 
was utterly unable to procure it by her own 
exertions, her meagre salary just sufficing 
to keep body and soul together, bat she 
thought of the matter constantly, and finally 
came to the conclusion that there must be a 
large number of charitable people scattered 
.over the country who would be only too 
willing to contribute the modest sum ot one 
cent, towards securing a college education 
for a poor girl. No sooner thought than 
done. The girl may never have heard of 
the time honored “chain letter” scheme, but 
she unconsciously put it in practice by 
writing to a number ot her friends, explain 
ing her circumstances to them, and her 
desire for a college education. Each of 

’these she asked to contribute one cent, and

Origin of the Cuitom la Courts Iayolved In 
Mystery.

It is generally assumed that ‘kissing the 
book1 is, or at any rate was until recently, 
a ne cet 8 iry part of the legal cerennny o 
oath taking. This assumption is, however, 
probably not justified. It would appear 
that the most ancient form of swearing in 
the Christian church was to lay the hand 
upon the Gospels and say, ‘So help me 
God and these holy Gaspeli.1 This seems 
to have been the usual ceremony accom
panying a judicial oath until, at all events, 
the end of the lixteenth century, for Lord 
Coke says : ‘It is called a corporal oath 
because he (the witness) toucheth with his 
hind some part of the Holy Scriptures.1 
Coke says not one word about kissing the
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ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels cplds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs .ie the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do hot accept any 
substitute.1

CALIFORNIA ПО ШОР CO.
иЛ"***^

It wonld ream s» il common sente oc
casionally bad her way even in the frieol- 
one world of fashion, since three oi th, 
famous Pane dressmakers, no less lordy 
beings than Worth, Piogot Donoet, heve 
met with an ignominoas failure in their ef
fort to introduce a new skirt. Two months 
ago these gifted men cut a new skirt which 
wee to revolotionix r the garments oi the 
future, and make clanio Greek draperies 
our models for the next half dexen years 
at least. The new model consisted of a 
sort of bag, with four straight seams which 
actually eloped in at the loot, and left the 
bottom of the skirt ae limp as 
a wet handkerchief. Unfortunately 
these autocrate of the world oHaehioh had 
reckoned without their boat lor once, be- 
curie with one accord the leader» ot fash
ion on whom the deeignem counted to 
mike their tod to re a ancoeae, rejected the 
new skirt end would have none of it, to 
that until further notice crinoline, haircloth 
canvas or Wire stiffening will continua to 
ha wo» in the foot of every skirt to a 
depth of six inches. -

4> book.
When the practice of kiaaing the book 

began is, ssys the Law Journal, unde
termined. It has been stated that this 
form wae first prescribed as part oi the 
ceremony ot taking the oaths ot allegiance 
and supremacy. It is interesting and may 
be significant ti note that Shakspeare only 
once ellndee to the practice ol kissing the 
book, end on thst o cession tarns it into 
ridicule. Whatever the origin of the prac
tice, there can be no doubt thst kissing 
the book was the ceremony that usually 
accompanied the taking ot an oath in an 
English ooart ot justice in the seventeenth

і
Fad Mlsaodersteedlog.

“It wee ell I could do to keep from lay
ing violent hands on him," sale the keeper 
of the high-elate eâfej ae the pile young 
men departed. Th, , jdea of hie calling 
ibis place » beanery IT 

• He meant to par yon » compliment" 
said the listener. “Are you not aware that 
he ii a Bostonian P"

A
i THE LIQUOR HABIT- 

ALCOHOLISM.
Ï

I r II guarantee to every victim ot the liquor 
.habit, ao matter how bad the case, that 
when my new vegetable medicine ia taken 
as directed, all desire for liquor ie removed 
within three days, end a permanent core 

■effected in three weeks, tailing which I will 
важке no charge. The medicine is taken 
privately, and without interfering with

!
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mm oantnry. Bat in 1657 there occurred a
case wh'ch ia of some importance. It ap
pears that on a jury trial Dr. Owen, vice 
chancellor of Oxford University, be
ing called a* a witness, refuted to 
be sworn in the usual way by 
laying his right hand, un the book and. 
afterward lasting it, but he owned the 
beak te he held open before him and he

1.business duties. Immediate results—nor-
mal appetite, deep and eleir brain, and 
health improved in every way. ' indisput
able teetimoay sent sealed I invite strict 

.investigation.
•V* >•" • • 11 - ' " ' •
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A. Hutton Dlxon, 
Ne 4« РИГА venae, Montreal, Qua.
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to her taste
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Pope s Itoe, 'Joat «i ths twig ia tort tbe 
tree inclined,' ha* 
eioe to м
times mistaken » boy» afight carvatnre tor

les leldlers (M TrtHSt.
Storlw ot iediriJe U Irieadsàip 

Ike eeMiers cf oar twj armies detiag toe 
Cisil War a-e among tie coemoaplaeei of 
history. As one Conlederato aetoier says, 
m his ‘ Beco’leoHora." “The war canid 
have been settled in tea days if the ques
tion had been hit te the soldier j.’

A short time alter the Battle ol Freder
icksburg the m in on bi b sides were per
fectly friendly though so lately they had 
been arrayed against each o'Jhir with all that will suffer by it.
toe ferocity of wohei. The Tanks sent But if you want the easiest, quickest, most economical way 
ns newspapers and coffee, and we sent of washing and cleaning—then you’ll have to use Pearline, 
them tobacco This neighborly feeing There’s nothing eke, among things absolutely safe to washKvt.'L-rsr : .i».,ha,=,„&=o„pa,edf„it. ^
co nun mica'ion, and shoot at every man
weenw.

S ill it wna impossible to choke ont oar 
friendliness.
might be brerd celling, ‘Siy, old Tank ! 
how yon getting On t 

‘All right, old J Atonie,' woala come the 
. ‘Whet’s the news Г 

*6iy, old Tank ! tend ms e newspaper 
and some coflee !’

‘All right, old Johnnie. I'm going ofi 
duty now. See you again to-morrow.
Good-by.'

It was here, in the spring of '63. that а 
beautiful incident happened. The і wo 
armies were encamped on either tide of the 
Rappahannock, and ai twilight fell, the 
Union banda began to ploy ‘Toe Star- 
Spangled banner’ and ‘Rally Round the 
Flag.’ The challenge was taken np by 
the other aide, and it reeponled with ‘The 
Bonnie Bine Flog’ end ‘Dixie.’

Suddenly n single aoldier in one oi the 
banda wai inspired to begin » sweeter, 
more tender air, and as ha slowly played 
it, all the instrumenta on thi Union aide 
joined in, until n great and mighty choral 
•welled op along the line of both armies,
‘Home, Sweet Home.’

-

m
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SI I —as the old woman sait 

when she kissed the cow.” I 
you’d rather do your washing 

\\ and cleaning in a slow, labon-
•>. Y\ I / z/X ous way, spending your
T“----J X time and strength in useless,
5- I tiresome, ruinous rubbing, it’s nobody’s 

/ business but yours. You are the one

all
parente, who h ve son#-✓ XЛ
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aax’aty may he «eotoed hj reeding adont 
the early life ot Joseph Hoary, tbe first 
s cretarr of tbe Brnrh* 

and a scholar whose contribution» to elect
rical eei 
iav.nt too mud

Whew Joseph was але yean old hie 
father died, and he war toned to go to 
work to a country store. Hie employer, n 
good hearted man allowed torn hie after

noons to attend school; bat the boy show
ed little inctin ition for 
londcees tor books 

For two or three years there 
nothing to dietinguieh him from any ‘cioie 
boy bat one day, in chasing a rabbit, ho 
crawled th-oogh the broken foundation 
wall of the village church, and attracted by 
a glimmer ot light made his way up into 
the vestibule ct the building, where the 
village library w s kept. Young Henry 
took down a vol

t ■ v-rcsi
1 11

InetHuien,\ 'Щ
w\oiablod Preleasor Moran to

She is sure of its merits 
and knows that the «-an 
bearing the seal of die 
famous coffee and tea 
importers,

Chase St Sanborn,
contains the purest, best, 
and most delicious coffee 
that expert buyers can 
procure.

Sheako knows that this 
coffee comes to her in all 
its original freshness and 
strength, because leading 
grocers sell

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Java 
' and Mocha,

in one and two pound cans.

If:
-:
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1Millions Pearline and no : J
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Sometimes n C «federate
were rich end rare ; one only bore toe 
character of abeoluto prsetic ility.

Daring n concert tear to Switzerland, 
there wea one concert in which the prima 
donna was especially brilliant. She ear g 
n varied programme ; a song from Handel, 
an Italian air, some German songs; and 
not only through thi greatoem, but iho 
diversity ol her gif a, nosed her audience 
to a tremendous pitch of enthu iaim 
Many of them crowded up to her when the 
concert wni ovei, overwhelming her with 
the profnaio j o‘ the II «era th-у brought 
After the crowd baf diapened, a bashtol 
looking girl came up, holding a parcel in 
he: hind.

‘Ton delighted me ao very mu h at your 
teat concert,’ said she, ‘lb t tolar I e.ou'd 
like to express my admira’ion tor you in 
person. Fhwere, however, lade. 1 
therefore beg to offer you a lifting and 
practical souvenir wLich will keep me in 
your mem ry.’

With these words, she unwrapped « ail ■ 
ver soup ladle, pree n ed it end disappear

an uii
‘Goodness alive Г ejaculate 1 good old 

Mil. Honk in honor, looking np from her 
newspaper; *1 didn’t krow there w re 
cannibals out in Kt

•C -nnibnla !’ snorted her hnehend.
“What to the world ars yon talking 

about, Debhy ?
‘Why, 1 hare juet been reading an item 

і і this paper that Coeain ЕЧ, who Urea 
ont their, sent us, which says that ‘The 
Imperial Hotel had n couple of Chicago 
capitaliats for dinner yesterday.”

, which happened to bo 
Brooke's ‘Fool of quality.’n nord with e 
moral purpose, and became interested in 
the story.

‘That was the fi at book I erer opened 
volontarily,’ said he telling the incident 
alter he had become famous. Heretaruid 
again and again by the underground pae- 
•sge to the library, and regaled himself 
op on the fiction therein.

When about fourteen years of age young 
Henry left the count1}- store and went b:ok 
to bis mother's house in Albany, where he 
found temporary employment with a silrer 
smith. He developed a great (oodnesa for 
the theatre ; ch ained entrance behind the 
scenes, end learned the methods ot pro 
lu.iog stage effects. He joined Ihs ‘Ros- 
run,’ an amateur theatrical society, and 

Jistieguishcd himself by his ingennily in 
•tage management. The failure oi hie 
employmer gare him to write n comedy 
and to dram itizs a serious story.

Doubtless his mother looked with eppre 
hension on her son’s inclination toward the

V.

A Clear, 
Smooth 
Skin.t

A RECORD OF КАНТ TEARS 
IT HEVER FAILSEruptions, rashes of all de

scriptions, and the varied forms 
of skin diseases are essentially 
the result of impure blood.

The wonderful cures wrought 
by Burdock Blood Bitters in 
such diseases as Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Ery
sipelas, etc., are on account of 
its marvellous blood purifying 
and blood enriching qualities.

іH
ed., : HAVE YOU 

A COUGH
HAVE YOU A few doers
A COLD

;
A dose will 

relieve it
Greet Change» Are Slow

If tbe weather in Eogland shoo’d eu % 
deni? change from tbe warm h ot the mid
dle of July to the cold ot the middle ot 
Jenasry, and the chinge remiin perma
nent, it is scsrcely necessary to say 
should be surprised and alarmed.

But it will nev.r hsppej. N .tu si pro 
cesses are always slow in exait proportion 
to their importance. From the first li e 
lies leaf that iuvles to the ground, to th> 
day when all tbe decidu>us trees et.nd 
naked in the wintry blist, we see and mark 
every step ot the road, an 1 are not, there
fore, taken unawares.

Si it is wi h those inportant chsnges in 
the structure or tbe functions of thi human 
body which lead to permanent disability or 
to death. Being ignorant of the steps in 
these changes, as veil as of tbe radical 
ciuss of them, ths most of us are apt to 
mi judg* their meining ; and also likely 
to be hopeful ia the wrong p'ace. and 
frightened in the wrong place. Perhaps, 
i: were bet er to say, as a practical, work
ing truth, that the time to be frightened 
and the time tiba hopeul are the same 
time. I w l show you my idea more 
cleirly alter you havj re id the following 
short account of an illness, written hy the 

who suffered Irom it
‘At E :ster. 1895,1 she says, ‘I caught 

a severe c l ', which made ma feel lo v and 
weak. I lo t my appetite, an 1 what li tie 
food I ate gave me great pain at tbe chest 
aid around the heart. I had also as tabb
ing pain at the left side, which nude it 
difficult to breathe.

‘Both my legs from the knees to thi 
soles of my feet were swollen and pufLd 
out, u .ti l .‘e.,red the skin would break.
I was in agony night and day ; and so 
great was the gnswing pain in the stomach 
that I often cried out because of it.

‘1 could n t bear to put my foot to the 
ground, and/or nine weeks I sat propped 
in an armchair, unable to go to bed.

‘Month alter month I lingered ia this 
con lition, and finally grew so feeble I 
never thought to get better. 1 bad a doc- 
to. attending me who said my ailment was 
dropsy, ind that my kidneys were diseiee J. 
But bis medicines tailed to reli ve me.

Oùe day in August (1895)
I sat by the fire, I took up Lloyd 
paper, and read about Mo:ber Siigel’s 
Syrup. I sent to Mr. Jones, tbe chemist 
at Mtr!on, for this medicine and a'ter 
taking it found myself much better, All 
th. swelling and pain gradually left me, 
and by continuing to nee the Syrup I soon 
got about, and felt w 11.

‘Since that time I have kept in the best 
of health Three ot my hmily have also 
benefit ted by this medicine. You can 
make wh Л use you like of this statement. 
(Signed) (Mrs.) Caroline Jones, 20, Bath 
Road, Mitcham, Surrey, January 7th,

і
When the music ceased, there came a 

challenge from the boya to gray: ‘Three 
cheers for home !' And as they went re
sounding toward the skies from both si es 
of the tirer, something washed off the 
stains ot powder from many a soldier’s 
ch.ek.

:
will remove it

wi rav it aieo roe
Whooping Cough, Asthma, 

Bronchitis
FUN ENOUGH.

DR. HARVEY’Stheatre and play-writing ; but it wai tem 
рогату. The bent of his mind was discIo:ed 
to himself when he took np during a slight 
illness, a book entitled, ‘Lectures on Ex 
perimen al^ Philosophy. Astronomy and 
Chemistry, intended chiefly for the use 
of the use oi Young Persons, by G. Greg
ory.1 The volume led him to tin road ii 
which he walked fer sixteen years. A'ter 
bis death it was found in his library, with 
following inscription written upon its fly - 
leaf:

He Knew a Game That Could Be»' Cbeee 
and Golf Hollow.

If yon would enjoy your work, go about 
it as it it were a gam з yon were set upon 
winning According to the Detroit Free 
Press, a certain old farmer learned this 
secret—which is not a new one—while 
watching two ‘city fellows1 playing chess. 
The gam 5 was long, and he ventured to in
terrupt it.

‘Excuse m -,1 he said, ‘but the obj ;ct o! 
both of you is to git th лп wooden objects 
from where they are over to where they 
aint ?'

‘That partly expresses it,1 replied one of 
th з p’ayers.

‘And you have to Ьз continu illy on the 
lookout for surprises and diE.u’ties ?

‘Constantly.1
‘And it you aint m'ghty keerful, you’re 

gain1 to lose some on ’em ?’
‘Yes.1
‘An’ then there’s that oiher game that 

you dress up o Id fur, an1 play with long 
sticks an’ a little ball.1

SOUTHERN

RED PINE\
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ONLY 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE
As good for children ss for adults

“THE ESSENCE OF THE VIR6INIA РІНЕ”
THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO., MONTREAL. (*)

%U:
I "This book, although, by no means a 

profound work, has under Providence, ex 
erteda remarkable influente open my life. 
It accidentally fell into my hands when 
I was about stole зо years old, and was 
the first work I had ever read with atten
tion. It opened to mi a new world ol 
thought and enj lyment ; invested t rings 
before almost unnoticed srith (he higher! 
interest ; fixed my mind on the study of 
nature, and caused m; to reiolv: at the 
time ol reading that I would immed 
iately commence to devote my life to the 
acquiiiton o knowledge.’

The boy at once resigned from the 
“Rostrum,’ and ceased writing playa. He

■>
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It makes the skin clear by 
making the blood pure.

No better beautifier than 
B.B.B.

>i

‘Yju mean golf.’
•I think prob’ly the ’• what I mean. Is 

thst game amusin’ ?’
•Its quite interesting, and the exercise 

is very beneficisl.’
‘Well, I reckon it’a a m-ghty good joke 

on me.’
‘To what do you refer ?’
‘The way I’ve been bavin’ fun without 

knowin’ anything about it. It you gentle
men want to reelly enjoy yoursells, you 
come over an’ git in to let you drive pigs. 
You'll git all the walkin' you want, an’ the 
way you have to wa ch lor surprises, an’ 
figger so’s not to lose ’em. would tickle you 
most to death ’

Mrs. R. E. Lees, Fenelon Falls, «““d«d » niflbt school at first, then be 
it., says: “I feel thankful to say !“ нМ‘е А1Ь“? Academy where he

-;*■ ,hro"gh»v”?'?«•=•,-“ Єй'Is."z.iuT'i,;strong and healthy to-day. I was serving as assistant in the academy, he 
troubled with eczema, which broke was made ita professor of mathematics, 
out all over my body in a scarlet beesmj interested in electro-msgnetiem, 
rash and then turned to large sores, c™*1 developed the principles which, when 
some as large as a 25 cent piece. I *PP'ied *° Morse’s telegraph, made it
tried two doctors and they did me * d“t,nee', H“- mDb,.c4™fnt

j A, , . . / u . , bn li nt career as a professor 10 Princetonm ‘ /rr.d; A a . ,ë? B“rd0,ck Colhge and secretary of tbe Smithsonian 
Dlood Bitters and took four bottles Institution illustrates tho tremendous in- 
which entirely cured me and I cannot flutnse of one good book, 
say too much in its praise. It has 
made my skin clear and smooth.”

і
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A Queenly Milkmaid. < * 
і ►. Martin’s 
IICardinal Food:
. > a simple, scientific and highly 1 
; ‘ nutritive preparation for infants, ) J 
; ’ delicate children and invalids. ‘ ’
< » Kcmsv WATSON a co., .......to.., « ’

LB ABN Я D A LB SB OB.
The Q icen of the Belgians and Prince;• 

Clementine, while driving in a pony cart 
one dsy last summer, had a ch:rming rural 
alventure, which the London Post de

й Miss Fldeli* had the Cot and , the Hotel 
People were Paid for It.

J
ІШу WADY №
Шг* DRto^îï
ЙЕ ж™

A man who stopped at a crowded hotel 
in a city where a national political conven 

stepped up to the 
cleik’s desk on the morning ot his depsr • 
tore to settle.

‘Aw, how much is it. me good fellow P 
he asked the clerk.

‘Thirty-six dollars,’ replied that fun
ctionary, alter a glance at his accounts.

‘How do you make that out P1
•Four dollars a day lor three of you, 

You have been here three days. Three 
times twelve are thirty-six.’

‘But, me good fellow, there are only 
two ol us—my wife and myself.’

‘You regestered as ‘Mr. and Mrs. Up- 
Smith and Fidelia,’

Aw. me good fellow, ‘Fedelia’ is my 
wile’s lapbOg. You can’t ohawge for a 
lapdog. you know Г

•All I know is that we put an extra cot 
in your room for Mies Fidelia,’ rejoined the 
inexorable clerk, ‘and every cot in the 
houre bar got to bring in money this week. 
Thirty-rix dollars, sir?

And Mr. Uprmith had to pay it.

scribes They stopped at a fsrm'iouse to 
buy a glass of milk. Nobody but an old, 
piralyz d woman was in the house, and 
she replied that no milk was left in the 
j tgs, and that she was unable to milk a 
cow.

f!
lion was in session

t>
1897.’

Now, we shall best come at the point I 
desire to csll your attention to by means ol 
a quotation from a high mi dical authjrity, 
who says -.—"Theactual and visible dropsy 
of the legs is commonly precede —often by 
months or yeare-by dyspepsia and derange
ment of the fiber.’

There you have the important fact in 
twentyfiie words. The cold Mrs. Jones 
caught at Elater, 1895 was but in inci
dent. It msy- or may not have hurried 
along the crisis. Her disease was dyspep
sia, acting, as it does, upon the organs ol 
eecr. tion, and in the end earning dropfy— 
a damming back ol the water jn the times. 
Had tte trouble continued until the vital 
organs were congested, she might hive 
died suddenly. Gradual death by dropsy 

Practical. ji, however, the more common result.
The great Marchesi, like other famous The practical teaching of this, and simi- 

singers, was the recipient ot voluble gilts «“**■ '* 'h":~4,e “other Scigel’s

,ro„-i.i,m,^u=. to-.. SfJaXsi'Bir'SSTE
were of s perishable nature, end sotae j tim з to become dangerous.

‘Never mind', said the queen ; ‘if you 
will allow me, I will go to the pasture. 
Just tell me where the jugs are.’

‘But my dear lady, you are from the 
to an, and you will never be able to milk 
a cow, objected the old woman. She was 
mistaken, however, lor a little later her 
majesty returned with a half filled jug. 
Meantime, Friueeaa Clementine had laid 
on the table three br.la, a loaf and the 
needful koivea and pla‘es. The old 
farmer’s wile was served by the princes:, 
who* it appears, greatly enj iyed the ad
venture.
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to k Hsrry,’ >to> Madaiding in 1

wOeiibbMtd
old rod bride bon* obéra I 
ItUI deed tbü Tnj 
kitchen of the little cotUfO we were te 
bora, end that, in e plain cotton d m, I 

-----------*—year dipoer, *j Harry !*

•Toe вау
m in the . ?raw. ao h ■moonlight uponThat walk m the ______

Mr. Firming’. beantilnl ground» wr. loi- 
lowed by nut another, for the fit* at.pi 
in the forbidden way are nnnmiUy pie »

P- Ukc the colors of the rainbow, varions in hue are the 
imitators of i'Ш 1

nONSOON•Plea*),êâs •am,’ and the entrance of Poor Mr. Fleming ! Shi m att no 
wrong ; and then she lowed Harry, »1- 
thoagh fhi triel to ccnc**al tbit horn him; 
but when be talked of the put. in those 
low, tender tones ot hie. her tears weald 

; she oonld cot help i*.
One evening—it mast have been more 

than a week alter their ffnt meeting— 
Harry told Mrs. Flem ng that 1 is heart was 
nnch nge^ ; that the old levé ftill lived 
there—* «weft bat manrrng mem'ry.

“Oh H.rrr ! don’t don’» ! Y a ft rget ; 
I am Lis wile !1 mummied tbs ?oun< 
creature, as she bowed fcer pile face on 
her hinds.

Then the la«y r <*raw 1rs arm і rv u id 
her waict, j ist a< bs bad done in the days 
(hit * ere gone, and вві I, * Yon b* longe i 
to me fi st Laura! Oar sou's were mtr- 
risd btf>re yo 
at the al'ar!1

He whiepvre 1 to I er ot a fl'*Lt to soit* r 
skies— ot a home 1ат*г thtn tbe ona h« у 
had dreamed ot in their joitb—ot a li'e

fcer maid was a harsh interruption to the 
lady’s monolgne ; ‘Mr. Fleming has just 
sent home thn new drab and pink satin 

he p trty next Toes Jay niSht.’
Ah me ! those old letters ! If

tirbranlh. end then the Indy «rood eery 
тШ ltinkiaa down on tfce disordered 
draw*endihi letter» that ley endw top.

little handle» o’ mariin end dimity, ll- 
tornetieg wilh koote ol teded ribbon end 
oM let*, were emit wd eU eraned. for 
their owner hut been «eirohiog among 
them 1er no old embroidery pottrre; end 
■o she hid come su ldenly open tte pocket 
ot old lcfere ehe hod otowte ewey ttere
‘^Ttor.TcrajftrubyMc Flu, 

ng’s old sebooln.tr, Amy Norm, end tie 
soit girleh bsnd.rv iog spoke to her heart 
e wkuper feint an 1 leader from the olden

Deir Amy ! She had b en married three 
yeaii before and he.- ■•a’ion in lif i wia 
tor below that of Mr/. F.eoi i«.'s ; but the 
todies eyes grew dim, a» ah* nnfaitem d 
the ribbon which, to- two yrar», had hild 
togtthi r those half dun epistle».

Amy's sweet lace seemed leaning np 
dose to here once more, and she saw th i 
old brick looser, »i h their sloping rooia, 
where they hid !iv<d in the days th*t 
would neeer come btek again.

But as the I a ket toll Irom ihe loosened 
ribbon, it diiclosed two other letters, and 
these called lorth ihi exclsmatior, and 
brought it e і udden pal- ness toM i Hem

nought tboie lett. re were all lune 1 
to ashes oag sgo—ihat she h d burned 
them en that terrible night when she 
buried away all ihi pi a",. Bit mw eve 
sew how it w s: in her li e and sn„unh 
she had mistaken tie leiteis, and borne 1 
two ot Amy's instead.

There was no en і ol all M-s. F emm a 
admirers to see tor as eh і »tood by ,h> 
open drawer, h r Utile finger» moving 
caressingly over ihoie two letters ; and it 
seemed almost a pity, tor hardly . v r had 
she looked more b-an ilul

There wsa ao much unto led grice n 
her at itude, 10 much minnful pathos in 
her young 1» С/ ; and yet it wss not best the
world should read ihe siorr that until iht
hour had been wrist, n and tolled up and 
laid away in her own heart.

She I ad not sun his writing lor two 
yfn*s ; and yet how natural і. lot k d ! Tt e 
bold, grace lui capitals, tte free, running 
head, all bid a languige lor her I

Sie knew, too, by the post maik «hier 
letters tbeie weie, and whtn they 
wrifin—the fiist, so tende and loving b - 
lore he learned tl a ihe was atout to be 
married to anotter—'he last, wild and re
proachful, afterward ! , ,,

How she had loved tbit man ! How tue 
ol il ! To» old

; tori Indo-Ceylon Tea
it has no equal. All grocer, keep it. Lead packets. 

Black and Mixed.

•he had
"never read them! That party!—if she 
had never gon to it !

•&Ш ccm-
і

4• -ЩЛ •Yon have not forgotten me, Linra ! 
I raid it in jour blni ey a to right.*

Harry Atwood’s voice hie lost none if 
its own і eptb, as be leaned down his hand

held to Mrs. Flemming"* as they 
oonarva-

Ihooosw ВЙЯИМЩ HOOÇHOU

soma
stood together in an alcove of tte

Most of «he company had left, for it was 
late, acd they felt quite secure Ircm 
ration. Mr. F ern oings was not a jealous 
husband, and be was quite con cut that 
othtrs should admire lis wife ao that he 
poereseed her.

It was understood tbet Mr. Atwocd end 
Mrr. Fleming wire old trends, eo they 
had nothing to 'ear from a \ ro’ooged tete-

The dog jumped at the horse, s is ad in 
bis powerful jaws the net rest it in close by 
the bit, ecd by main strength held the 
animal’s head down. The ycung lady etep- 
pei np to tfce post, deliberately looked 
ever her letters, end flipped them into the 
box one by cne, while the hors з was striv
ing with sil bis might to release himrelf. 
Then she stepped back and said, ‘That’ll 
do. Don !’ and restmtd fcer promenade.

The St. Bernard releseed the rein, 
cleverly dodged a blow from tfce horse’s 
foreloct, avoided a bite aimed at his back, 
gave a farewell ba?k at lis dhcomfi'ed an- 
tagonift, and lumbered oo after his mis
tress.

Mr. Fleming’s grounds. The n«xt day 
ht* wit»; was gon» !

Whit an electric tl thrill it в nt through 
the fafh on»b!e world—tor her fce uty and 
h»r r nk ha і made Mrs. Fleming its 
e p c al idol

S c knewlitt’e ot tbe censure and scorn 
tba’ wt-n; heaped on her te*d in «he quiet 
ot that Itilian home to which ►he was berre 
t.y the man who 1 ved fcer only too well.
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u ever took tbit fa'.s oitb
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Diamond Dyes are the Only Safe 
and Pure Dye-stuffs.;

m- Oar legislators have enatccd etringent 
lavs for the prevention ot food adultera
tion, and is a result our people have been 
benefited, and all classes of onr popula
tion get va’ue for their money.

It would be a boon to the womc n of 
Canada if the adultération act applied to 
package dyes sold for home dying. Dye
stuffs are now used in tens of ihourands ot 
hemes, and too frcquenVy valuable goods 
and materials are spoiled by use ot adult
erated dyes і hit should be pre hibited by 
law.

1
SB
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n

w

i\ The Diamond Dyr s for long years have 
giving the moat complete satisfaction. 
They are the only reliable, pure and last 
dyes now before the public—lbe only 
packrge dyes that can stand the most 
crucial chemical tests.

Diamond Dyes are sold by all up to- 
date druggists and dealers. If you m set a 
dealer who recommends ro ne ether make 
of dye, pause before you buy from him. 
Such a dealer is working only tor big pro
fit; he has no regard for your success 
and comfort.
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Outwitting the Laird.

The people of two Scotch viliiiges, in 
goirg beck and forth, had long been ac
customed to cross the extensive grounds of 
Lord So-and So, especially when the 
family was absent. The short cut saved a 
full mile, and naturally the villagers used 
it as olten as possible, till at last they 
came to feel that they hid a right of way. 
Even when the owner was at home s:me ot 
the bolder spirits would un the block
ade,” knowing all the while that it his lord
ship discovered them they would be bidden 
to “go back the way they bid come.” One 
day a farmer, wheeling his barrow along 
the forbidden pa*b, canght sight of the 
lord some distance in advance. Instantly 
the farmer turned his barrow about and 
tat down upon it, as if resting. Oa came 
tbe hird, and presen'ly he turnpd the 
corner The farmer eat with his back 
toward tbe nobleman.

“Come, now,” sail the angry laird, 
none ot this trespassing. Wheel about and 
go b ck by the way you have come.”

The farmer wheeled about and went on 
—in the w«y he was going.

past came back to tell h r 
red brick hi use-how it loomed up in the 
dit tant perspect ve, amid the cool tumour 
ighte,wfcen sh ; sit un 1er the old рзг.ісо 

w ti sweet britr, and be Set

ж

I
HH r ■ -groan over

here too ! . W
Bdt c eareel and bnghteat and dearest ol 

all stood op, in і hat woilJ of old m mon-», 
the nu.w him і which they were to have.

It was to be a little white cottage, wi h 
green window-blinds and a email garden n 
Iront. How she hid dresmed about it— 
and ot tbefliwcr tord- r run mg up to the
lteWbat abappy loviog wi'e ebe ixpectcd 
to be in I h it dear litil cottag • ho ie-goir g 
every morning through a round o deli tore 
household entier, tor Harry couli only it- 
tord to keep one dones'ic.

Audio tie hte alt. moons, when tbe 
table was all laid, with ita rno.y clot", 
when she wou'd put on a white minim urets 
(Harry liked white mu lin), i n 1 a tew rote 
hndi in her curia, and ate would go 
and wait for him at the garden gate.

How his handsome lace would light up 
sa he came round the c truer and c ingbt a 
glimpse ol tor, and a mrment later his 
strong arm would be around tor waist, and 
hia low, deep, ‘My darling L ura ! would 
be the sweetest soi n 1 earth told tor tor.
And, < a that quiet domestic різіигв came 
np to contrent h r, the proud eVg nt 
ІЬг». Fleming bowed her head on her hands 
and sobbi d like a child.

Then she 1 il her fing. n on the letters 
with a neivous, timid glance around the 
room, for the lady’s h-art whispered that 
she had no r ght to retd thim ; and it was 
bet er to lay them і i the grate yondi r, 
where the fire was leaping up to told them 
in ita long, red arms.

•The e cant be any ha m in reading 
them over,’ she whispered, tor^ hir 
science nt eded a narcotic ; ‘It is so long 
ago, and we shill never m et airain,

So Mis. Fleming oprr ed the litters and 
read them. I cannot t 11 how ih y wrung 
her heart, particularly the last one, with 
its wild frantic represses, and th» love 
and the lufferiog to apparent through all.

‘I wsa not to much to blam» as you
thought me, H rry,’ .he murmured as she ,ytjj me Harry, Laura, lor the sake of 
laid tho letter in her lip. Our projr rty olj he, ‘and hr look up to me
wkB all melting away, and they tola ms end 81y you give notforgottenthem.
that you had grown cold and worldly, ana y. L;urJ j g.ve thought how the bright 
I thought I must, too. It the letter hid Bt,r ol thie ev,ning's hsliva once lose 
only oome Ihe week before, 1 should not oyer my heart, and then went down for- 
have been—what 1 am now.’ ever. We cannot stay here much longer.

And then she looked around that elegant not gr„nt mo an interview to-
chambir, and thought what she was now moIrow night—a private one—in your 
a wile, bought and sold and paid for, in own hoaie f,

-ДійУГі,!?1....;-. „.ЇЙСЙДЙГи,’ S,Z
hialorKa,hi.dep,*mdh*houies, lovrd, ™ /p, f,id Hirry. .Го„ ha.bsndsis üfL» ssî г.“1і£г.,гї*,лгі.“““t- ûV^ ,ismh? him well * You could not Д.use to «тріо

КЯ ‘ЗЙКГіЛі

mask curtuns, lh®, ^Д .мспГгоіеа' Не looked down tn the fair face, and he 
looting like a wrti olDiowra nwaa. „„ on it> snd he knew

what the answer would b. betore it wa.
Aid yet the miitreis of all this weal h, gi»an.
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Tfce world said Mre. Fleming was hippy 
there, but it was talie. No women cm 
ever be happy who makes memory 
mo’se acd love a crime.

But, dear me, how I used to smile when 
tv rjbody made a parenthpsis of pity in 
their arathemas on Mrs. Fleming—‘Her 
poor husband and parents ! My heart 
aches for them.’ And, sitting very quiet 
snd listening, I thought, always, ‘Wei1, 
the one bought and the others sold her ; 
and ro they have had their reward.1

USBFUL DOG.

A Lit le Comedy l i which я Dog Plays a 
Leading Fait.

A Bos'on street scene is described by 
ihe HtnId. The pirticipants w<re a ycung 
woman, a horse, and a St. Bernard dog.
The dog, as will be seen, hid the leading 
part.

The young woman, with a hrndiiT ot 
lelttM, approached a latter-hex post, to 
wfciih естз one had, v<ry impropt rly, 
hitched a horw. As the woman stepped
forward, tte ior*e put his e re down and Substitution
snapped at her.

Speaking to him was of no avail, and 
lor a minute the woman looked annoyed.
Then she looked round, put a silver whnt*c 
to her lips, acd blew a shrill blast. A 
moment later a big, ahiggy, buff and whit<
St. Bernard came lumbering along, wi.L 
many demonstrations pf good nature. She 
pointed to the horse.

•Hold him, Don,1 she said.

a fete They hid fu ldenly, unexpectedly, 
met at the party, and the heart of either 
war ro* changed

Harry Atwood had fcecoxe a suicessful 
lawyer now, and the world honored him. 
He fcal torgivf n Laura long ago, for he 
had lnard she was more ‘s'med sgainst 
than einnin».1

‘Harry—Mr. Atwood, I mean — I am 
very glad to mset yon and find you look
ing* so well.’

The lady’s voice was courteous and 
calm ; but her fingers trembled as they 
played wi.h th) carved points of her ivory 
fan.
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SICK HEADACHE I

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills. .

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongua 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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Small Dow.•mall РІП.
Small Price. S

sh

the trend of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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that rhould be one loog poem of lov*. 
That time she fl d from him with a will 
shriek cf fear and terror.

They hid rot meet aga'n fir miny 
rights. It during that time the had only 
remembered ih з prayer ot her childhood, 
“Lead us not into temptation ! ’ But she 
was so young ; and than that affection 
the cna blossom her life hid cherish 2d in 
the midst ot its sterile grandeur.

О іе night she w*s stealing on the steps 
of ter mirsion, for she had ju»t t ken 
leive of some guests, when Hirry Atwood 
suddenly sprang before her.

I do not know what was said by t ither 
party, but there we e fran'i 1 gf stares an I 
wild appeals on one side, an 1 a little liti r 
Mrs. Fleming wis walking among her 
garden shadows with Hurry Atwood.

This was r-tpea-ed for eev !ral evanings, 
ut til one midnight a closed carriage rolled 
hastily away from the private entrance of

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits rood to ferment and putrliy tn 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hoods
lnsomtna, nervousness, and, 
ц not relieved, bilious lever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the stomach,SsSeSSs

Pills
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J*. M, •> lbs êl 

tab Jam 1», to Ik* w»«l MaC 

Я, to th. wile <i <Wm a.

1 took bar for
k—. Wbm 
settbe

she pitied
the farad, tee, the* he bod 

tight eel aotioa et the tone coedit- 
iee et lien, the eraeeioed the idee ol 
■anjof Ho heiteli, eod арЬшц to 

Alter mash ceezmg, eod 
the befitted that her derail 

heppiotet degraded ерга it, Hit. Ward- 
low conseated to the plot. Whoa they 
retoreed treat their weddiog tear, Hew- 
erd's trite told hra everything. He’s o 
teneible fellow end wee quick to tee thet 
what hod happened wee all for hie happi
ness. »

•Fire yean here gone by, end to this 
day he hat never quit thanking hie stars' 
that he didtY mairy Maud, but married 
•the other one !”

of Mattered lerre. іtramai 
West Ге-The Other One.і The Meet Prevalemt Tremble of 

The Century.me _
■Every panjogo is hizudoot, bet I cm 

oractlve of Mfgrrater risk then was taken 
by that' irate handsome mild-

Judge Watson was speaking of a smiling, 
ed bdy, whom he htd just 
tetffie, and to her carriage, 
loik to me like one who had 
u try severe trials in Lie.'

.—eg of the chance she took, 
laht hire been. The story is 
iog to, although, perhaps, I

^Left’^wre i[ by all means.’ I said 
’ 'Very welt’ answered the Judge; ‘take 
a cigar, and while we -are smoking, I will 
tell you the story.’

•The>dy who just kft has 
mho is now abroad. When they were girls 

'together it ins impossible to tell them e- 
pirt, end when they grew to young woman
hood they were literally as much alike as 
two pear, end their mother wee the only 
one aside from themselves thet coaid tcU 
white was which, when they wra 
abroad in the same attire. They 
used te pl.y jokes on tbe young men,' tor, 
being »o much alike, this was easy to do. 
They were pretty girls, end had scores ol 
young beaux, ready and willing to have all 
aorta of pratki played upon them, for just 
the sake of tleir company.

•Howard Gleason was especially attent
ive to Maod, and he admit» that be some
times made the mistake ol embracing tbe 
wrong sister when he happened to meet 
her suddenly in » poor light,

•The father, old Mr. Wardlow, wee rich 
and proud, and only knew that Howard 
Gleason was courting one of his daughters. 
Now, Howard was not blessed with this 
world's goods, and old min Wnrdlow was 
ambitious lor bis daughters ; so he very 
promptly issued an ultimatum. The young 
min could have neither ol the daughters 
until he bad made a fortune, or at any rite 
not until htt had laid the foundation for 
one.
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Piobabfy the most preva'eat trouble on 
tbie continent to-day is nerroos prostration 
How In qoently we bear this term and yet 
how few appear to realize its loll dondlv 
import Nervous prostration is to be 
found among people of all walks in Hie, 
and among children as well as adults.
Among young psoplo it is often the result 
of our high pressure system of education. I MlUord, Jen. 27, hj Кет. aitker 8. Mouse, Adam 
Among thorn ol more mature years it may _ “ Ara* °“>j
bn doe to the cues of bottoms, or to over- Ш1ійтЙі arad eîîaf ' 
warkjcr worries to the homo. But what- l№, j«. se, by Bsv. J. a. JUrry в. 
ever the cause the inevitable result u a Snooks ю tente I. MaMmws.
breaking down both mentally and phtsi-1 trim, Jss. 2e.by Kev. J. A. Rodgers, L. Clyde 
c ally unless prompt mes in es are taken to . D‘,]1.1'”* „
stay the ranges ol the disea» and re- T" H‘ ' c*nta
*t0r®. . th9 shittered nerve forces We^port, Ju. 26, by Ber. J. W. Bo ton, 
to theiJ noimsl condition. Oae inch Thompson to Ethel Blngay.
sufferer who has regained health gives Oxford, Ju. 20, by Rev. J. L. Dawson, Thomas 
her experience for the benefit of those less PrsU to A*nsta LsTieU Kee,e- 
firtunete. Mis.Edith Draper who rendes е^!0Я£лА.Ь л‘ Vincent. Типі
with her parents at Belhaven, Ont., is a l,,.,, в.,„ь, Ju. si. by R... j. 
young Indy who is popular among her аг- I Ham Waller togffle DUtok. 
cle ol acquaintance, and they all rejoice Halifax, Jan. 16, by Her. 1 
at her restoration to health. To a report- w- Hart» Maud
er who railed upon her sh, gave tbe loi- Юв^їГ
owrng puticnlnrs of her illness and cure щціах. J.a 18. br Bsr. H. H^farn, AUmd J. 
You know,1 said the young lady, how ill While to Clsra Brtmkombe.

I was last winter when my frinds featel O.taw», Jsn. 2 , by Rev. Rural Dean Bor ait, ti
tbit I was going into Ж decline. In the e*üoombs to Annie J. W. Davy.
mother wctr0attacker/11 wrth’l“î Їїft'rJc.'ЬЛиМІг.'^

k.bd m*htaF,PPS:.“î Hayaboso. Jm. 1», by Rav. B. O.goot Mon.,
I bld to look alter them IS well •» attend Ihrmaa r. Gillie to Knuna G. bangater. 
to the household work. Tbe Strain was Tiverton, Jaa. 8, by B«v. L. J. Ttngley, Hebert
more than I could stand, and the Oattu uie to Mre. Sarah Black lord.
result wie that I fell ill. The Ç j/“-,25vb7 5?T'?:i“8lKk'„11^1 - ,... lord, tiordos 8.Neal, to EvaFleming,dcc.cr who was called in slid my 8mlUl., coys, Jan. by Ber. J. T. Eaton, В. H.
trouble was netvous prostra'ion and that Woodtag to Carrie Thorntone Baauit. 
it would take COLsi Itreble time for me to Barney'a Brook, EarU Co., Jon. 10, br 
recover. Under his card I was after a Dickie, Hrctor L. Miller to Annie Green, 
short while able to leave myrocm and go ю' BeJ- J'.eay.Capt.about the hmse, but my nerve, did n!t L " “Л“7 » Jto,îe"- „
•eem to regain I heir Strength. My limbs PPIùomaa, Modlord^ihoma/to May" О. СоШпа?" 
would twitch u though I had 8t. Vltns’ I Denver. Colorado, Jaa. -Л by Bey. J. Wallace 
dance, I wts subject to headaches, hid a

FreésriA». JàB.17, t. tbe wUe ol Herbert Beta-
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1 • tiernwelsSmty.
A certain Enatarn company, that some 

time ego wsa anxious to parch»» a silver 
lead mine, found itself to a state of un
certainly. What seemed to be a really at
tractive mine wae found to be in the mar
ket, and negotiations for its purchase were 
entered upon. The result of these nego
tiations is reported by the Spokane Miner 
and Electrician.
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W. Cox, Wtl-As the ore asesyed well, end every
thing looked propitious, ж mining expert 
was sent to examine the mine. Hit report 
was favorab'e, in fact, it was too favorable 
He certified that the ore was there in large 
quantities, and that it was extremely 
valuable. His nr qualified praise aroused 
the suspicion of the would be purchaser. 
If the mine was indeed so valuable, why 
was the price so low ? The company de
termined to investigate more closely. At 
this point a well known mining man of 
Spokane recommended tbat a certain 
rough and ready genius, a man who hid 
graduated from no college, should be sent 
to look at the mine.

‘ You can depend cn his judgement,’ 
said the mining man, “and he will tell you 
nothing but the truth. You had better 
trust to his report, which, in all probability 
will be short and very much to tbe point.’

The advice was followed, and the event 
showed the wisdom of the ad virer.* As he 
hid predicted, the report was short and 
full of pith. It read substantially as 
follows :

Dkah Sirs,-I have made an examination 
ot the ‘Chfi Dweller1 mine, and report that 
the ore is there as riprt s'nted, that it assays 
high, that it is there in plenty, but to get 
your supplies in and vonr ore eut you will 
need a pack thrain of bald aglei.11

The mine was rejected on the ground of 
inaccessibility.

F. M. Webster, Fred* 
£. Blmsoe.
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l" »‘Mind wept ;.nd urge і upon her father 
that he bid money enough for both, and 
though the old men agreed tbit this wss 
true, be wae obdurits, and refused to 
badge from the position he hid taken.

Howsrd wai proud and plucky, even if 
he wee poor ; he wasted neither time nor 
words, He soothed bis sweetheart, and 
then went straight to the mining regions 
of the west, where eo many hsve sought, 
and found the smiles of fortune. Mtud wts 
to wait (or him, and she promised to be 
faithlnl, no matter how lorg the time of 
waiting might be.

•The father had also commanded that 
there should be no correspondence be
tween the ycung people, during the time of 
Howard’s absence, and tht condition was 
respected by both.
‘‘The months crept by wearily, and to 

the young man working so bird for the 
woman be loved, this time seemed inter
minable. Day after day, and week after 
week he toiled nncheered by any message 
from the w;men for whom be toiled. 
Sometimes he felt tempted to break bis 
pledged word, and writs to the girl, im
ploring her to send him a few words, it 
only enough to tell him 
faithful- And then his pride would come 
to hie rescue, and he would say to himeell :

‘No, I will not write ; if she can't be 
faithful to me better I should know it now 
thin when it ie too late.’ So he worked, 
and toiled, cheered alwaya by the belief 
that a fair, sweet girl was waiting to wel
come him home, and counting the hours 
just as he wss doing.

with the young man, and in 
s little more than a year he and his partner 
had 'struck it rich,’ and he was hall-owner 
of a mine thet promised to become one of 
the richest to the country. Then he de
termined to go back home and tell the 
girl of his heart of his good fortune. He 
would be his own messenger to carrying 
the glad new», so without a word, he put 
his things together end started east.

•Of course, having 'no correspondence 
with any one in town, no one was aware 
of Howard’s good fortune, and when he 
arrived at his old home he came unherald
ed. He took only sufficient time to brush 
np e bit and then he started for Mr. 
Wardlow’s. Arrived at the house he 
knew so well, and the afternoon being 
warm, he found nobody nbou*, save the 
old gsrdiner, who was looking after the 
flower».

‘Where is your mistress P’ Howard

■olorado, Jan. П by Bey. J. Wallace
_____ ___________,_____ _______ _____ _ l u Ш, AluJ. Z. Wakelisg to Irens McCoy.
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TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :could scarcely go about. I had been ad
vised to try Pink Pilie and one day spoke 
to the doctor about them, and
he said he believed they would 
do me good. I got three box
es, and by the time I had used 
them I ft It they were helping me and I 
got a fur .her supply. By ihe time I had 
taken six boxes 1 was feeling stronger and 
better than I had for years. A'l the 
twitching in my limbs had disappeared and 
my nerves seemed as strong as ever they 
had been. I still took the pills for a little 
while longer to mike certain that the cure
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Truro, Jsn. 17, Flora B. McKay, 26,
St, John, Jan 29, James Brickie j, 82. 
Burlington, Jan. 6, Edith Sanford. 16. 
▲rgrle, Jan. 22, Albert W. Frost, 48.
St. John, Jan. 30, Frank Connolly, 19. 
Halifax, Jan. 25, Wm. Alfred O’Brien. 
Boston, Dec. 31, Albert H. Simms, 22. 
Hopewell HI 1, Jan 21, Bl'z і Stiles, 63. 
Halifax, Jan 2$. Michael McRbwan, 26.

. . , . , , , _. . Wolfvills, Jan. 24, James M. Paya mt, 97.
was complete, and eioca the day I discon- Montreal, Jan. 19. Jams. Stewart McLea. 
tinued them I have not felt the slightest Anoka, Minn, Jan. 8, John McQueen 81, 
return of the trouble. If del that my pre
sent excellent health is due to Dr. Wil-
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Aÿ ACTOR TALKS.

Tells What Dr, A g new’s Catarrhal Powder 
did for Him and His Wife—Truly a Friend 
to the ‘'Profession.”
I cen but proclaim Dr. Agnew's Catarr

hal Powder a wonderful median9, partic
ularly for singers and public speakers, or 
those who have a tendency to sore throat, 
horseness, toneilitis and ettarrh. Myself 
and wite are both subjects ot catarrh and 
toneilitis. We tad tried almost every
thing, but hive never found anjthirg to 
equal this great remedy. For quick action 
it truly is a wonder worker. I couldn’t be 
without it by me and I am continually re
commending it to my brother profession ils. 
At. Emmett Feet.11, 207 Eut 101st street, 
New York City.

• B., 4th October. 18ЄТ. 5-4 Audi. Miles, Jen. 24, Mortis Bresse, W.
Dorer, N. H., Dec. 12. Diytd t. Mahoney.

hams Fink Fills, and I am glad to be able Penobiqits, J»e. 22, в ir ibetk Mansy, si. 
to recommetd them to iny one whole I Tcikct Wedge, J«n. 18, ЕЦт. B-.mi Make, 
nerves are in a shattered condition. Bprlngbill, J^n 23, Margaret MtUlMOB, 72.

Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills are a tonic Dartmouth, Jan. 26, Gordon Marshs'! Halt, 
medicine. By their lies thi blood is re- Halifax,Jan. 25, Bev. George M.Clirk, 73. 
newed, and the neiv.e made strong and Alrils, Oilo, Jan. is LiBoy Micro Paz», 1. 
vigirou», and in this w.y disease is driven bhrcwitm-y, Mau. Dec. 5. HUnfc.Y.utig, 38. 
from the system. As a spiing medicine Brighton Mass, Jan. IS. Ii.bells S.BUey, 27.
Dr. Willliams’ Fink Pills are uiiurpissed. 8.. Jar. 21, JoshesILBrnlth, 60.
If fesling lsnguid or ‘oot ol-soits’ a box or Wcllcheltrr. Jan. 21, Mra. Eibhe^ihmtLb, 42. 
too will restore you to vigorous ic'ivitt. k°wl* ’ Saw, Jan 26, James M.'Watrm, 82.
Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink P,1 Is for Pa’e CcTr' J“'„20' H,t!lrt *■ KUa”‘ "■
People and take nothing else. 5?" »•* *>■ -John «. Coar». ss.

V 8 * West Merigomieh, Jsn 21, John Cameron, 87.
Belmont, Colchester, Jan. 7, Mr. A. Chillit. 30.
Upper Slewlacke, J in. 16, Mary Pstterwn, 87.
Truro, Jan. 20, Bessie, wife of F. M. Grant, 55.
Wolfvllle, Jan. 22, Mr. Fanford F. Doleman, 28.
New York, Jan. 10, Benjamin Nebemlah Bonne.
Windsor, Jaa. 16, Sadie, wife of A, J. Millet, 31.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 6, CspU W. T. Dryden.
Point Wolfe, Jan. 22, Jane, wife ol Joseph Carr.
Bine Mountain, Jan. 14, Bllz bilb Chtihalm, 64.
Dlgby, Jan. 27, Elizs J. wife of Daniel Smallie, 71.
Mount Hebron, Jan. 23, William F. Armstrong, 61.
St. John, Jan. 29, Winifred Pearl Alfratta Stockton.
Moncton, Jan. 27, Pin’, eon of Mr, and Mrs. Lea, 6 
Bayswater, K. C., Jan. 23, Charles Hnlet Gibbons,

Cambrldgeport, Mass, Jan. 26, Ephrain. Oampbel1,

Hebron, Jan. 21, Emily C. wile of John C Garrood. g щ
Klnpmn, Ost. Jm. 18. Harriet, wile of в. B. 6th- ООШІЩОП EXDFBSS GO ’S

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 27, Dora fitutiey 1 Ж ___
TrnresJao. 22, David, son of Mr. and Mr. David ± J ill

BurUnÇom Dec. 24, Jam, wife of James W. Ban- ■
Selim, Hanta Co., Jan. 17, Catherine, wife of David

Dartoaonth, JT*c. 26, Alice Olive, wife of Walter

ubenacadie, Jan. 20, Susanna, wile of Alexander 
Brame, 65.

Logapiville Picton, Jan. 12, Christy McIntosh Mc-

Plympton, J*n^ 5, Charles, son of Sydney and

Newton Mill*, Tan. 18, Helen, infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. damne 1 Johnson.
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vancourer I 
reninrary 7th, 16th. 23 d; 
23rd, £0 A ; April 6 J), lS.h,Brown—‘What would you do if some 

one would should leave you a hundred 
thousand dollars ?’

Jones—‘I suppose I’d begin to realiza 
how little a hundred thousand really is.’

Disfigured but all There.
There had been a football game in a 

smart Western villsgi. It hid terminated 
without any fatalities, and victors and van
quished hid met at the principal hotel to 
eat dinner together in token of restored 
peace and concord.

•Are the toys all here, landlord P'asked 
the captain of the victoriens eleven, as the 
proprietor of the hotel came to him to an
nounce that everything wu in readiness. 
•Have yon counted notes ?’

‘Tes. sir,’ replied the perspiring land 
lord, ‘I've counted them. Some of them 
are a good deal out of shape, but they’re 
all here.’

Tourist Sleeping Can
ЦірЕжЩР
..JrU?,î°r ^wghlets etc.» ті» “British Oo.umbl»*»
afÿ™;i55.,!,„dlî,,œir ’eüfr” ToïsrSîî
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Their Adv»ot»ge.

Mies Nue—Men are eadly degenerating. 
Those of the old school always took of 
their hate to women, which is more than 
can be said of this generation,

Pruyn—That may be true, but, you see, 
the old-school gentleman had one great 
advantage—he coild always tell a woman 
when he met one.
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OrdersWEAR

Suspendersasked.
•The оЦ man hesitated.
‘Can’tyon understand English ?’ How

ard said impatiently. ‘Where is year 
mistreis ?’

‘ "She's—she’s in tie grove, sir, g-reid- 
mg,’ said tbe ol.d man, bowing obsequious
ly, and without more ado Howsrd went to 
seek her. You can perhaps imigine the 
mee iog. Ne came suddenly upon a fair 
young creature swinging in her hammock 
under the tree» and reading. Coming 
up quietly behind her he caught her to hie 
heart, as he covered her face with kisses.

‘Then le held her c ff at arm’s length and 
said :

:
8bGUARANTEED FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.

Cheaper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be ............

Cashed on Presentation

Wherever the son shines Dr. Chase's 
remedies are known, and no music so sweet 
to many a poor soul as the song of rejoic
ing over restoration to health in the use ot 
them. Ask your dealer about them.

Thousands are suffering excruciating 
misery from that plague of the night, Itch
ing Piles, and eay nothing about it through 
sense ot delicacy. All euch will find an 
instant reliebin the use of Chase's Oint
ment. It never fails.

»Pft Subsided.
The Son—Pa, how do they catch fools.
The Father [glancing significantly at 

his better halt]—With bows and ribbons 
and bats and diesies, my eon.

The Mother [pensively] —Yes, I never 
knew a wonun to eaten a husband yet 
without using those accessories.

1

Truro, Jan. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Noal Barrett,

^^ICwlSlwTIIOWOlDEI THEY ARE SO
POPULAR. CANADIAN mm CO.I Noel, Jss. 23, to the wile of E. A. O’Brien, ж (liugh-

Amherst, Jan. 26, to the wife of B.H. Boll, a dsngh-; Ever increasing to popularity. Ever 
Barton, Jan. 23, to the wife of A. J. Bice, « d.nih- I lheir °lme oenefite/TvRKj

Oxford, Jan. 21,to the wife of B. w. Woodward, a in the land. They do so much, and do it 
n. J v»ri, .. veil. Never throw away an old garment

.on? ’ ' wl,e 01 B-HjDo.se, a a, J0|,g ,„ Тиккюіі Dye8 are in the boss з
Richmond, Jaa. 11, to the wife ol Howard Kiilam ?r towa. TURKISH Dyes will make 

» ion. it new, whatever the condition, and what-
SpringblU, Jan. 23, to the wife ol Joseph Coon, » ever the age. And when once it is thus 
Trorr* tn ih. -If. . r m O m,de new, it will remain «о. Тивкіен

duthfa}.' 01 Ju W- p'mon‘» Dyes are the moi t brilliant dyes in the
Yarmouth, Jan. 26, to Mr. and Mr». Jacob Grant, a world‘ “ the7 «Є the most fasting. Hâve 

daushter. yon ever wuted a garment dyed with the
Unbent, Jae. 31, to the wife of Edwstd Allen, s common dyes t WUl yon ever forget the

vae*—.—srsaasu”**"* - ”•ьлм
■-.'sss'- 3iÏÏ“*ü2rSo’toî",'b S•£
вь"к!иівиї’.on1" 10 Mr‘ “4 Mrl- Wm. Me. work. Thty are brilliant firat, fast and oil
Mel8bSi,.'^,,“" tbt8%dpo*al/or ‘Hov, to Din todV and

Loww Gr»nviUe,^JMi. 24, te the wUSflof George Card to 481 St. Pool Street, Mon-

‘•^гг-а'гйїї’іДг1’*
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‘Maud, my darling Iі
‘While she answered, ‘Howard !’ and 

hid her face on hie breast.
‘Howard hid waited sufficiently long for 

his wile, end eo they were quietly married 
the next day, end left it once on their 
wedding tonr.’

Here the Judge seated his story, and 
•at silent, puffing at tii cigar, so long that 
the other slid :

‘Well, I don’t 
‘tilly’in that.’

The Judge imiltd and tien went on:
•Wait. It wae the ‘other one’ that 

Howard bad married. Mind had mc- 
onrnbed to the charms of a foreigner, 
hid monied and gone awnv with him. 
The ‘other one’ loved Howard bad always 
laved him, and when she saw that he mis-
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